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A$<i now they come ont with this, “ There 
їв, therefore,now no condemnation.” Many 
tell ue that " If you die, after living in sin, 
yon will go round about somehow, and 

There is no such

DtifetioM to Bebicribei In Boalt- 
ttng thdï Subseriptlons.

Many enbeoribere live where there is Mt 
agent, and are in doubt -$■ to the ,way 
rebait their subscriptions. It is very fasy. Go to the n^eet'iit біта, Ж. a 

money order своє, it will be found most 
to rood to grdto ; 
joonnt and raeieter 
oome without fail.

Vtw* might remu

1 ода Pasters are Agents.

the Spirit of God і I have the spirit of the 
age?” That is the spirit of the fleeh. If 
you have that spirit it will lead yon into 
the ditoh. On the other side ie the man 
who eaye, “ Г de not desire to do what 
onœ I would like to do ; but I submit my
self to the guidance'of the Spirit of God.” 
Oh I what a sweet spate of heart to be in l 
Faith pule ue inte ChriM, iheo Christ put* 
the'Holy Spirit into ml, and «о we become 
delivered from condemnation. It і» і троє 
sible that he ehould be condemned who 
yield» himeelf up to the guidance of the 
Divine Spirit.

And eo now І сете tooloeing, and I call 
upon you to notice What a very bold speech 
the text ie. It ie a pro 
Whenever a тав hae a " therefore ” at the

This Thst, ud The Other.■endav Kerning at the MetropolitanThis time it is not the priceless life of a 
missionary, which ie cause for gratitude. 
The mission premises at Stanley Pool, 
wit^ all She story, hare been burned down, 

Ю, entailing a Idea of about $15,000. Fire 
new missionaries hare just been accepted 
for the Congo, and are now on their way. 
The sacrifice# required for the work in 

’Africa are helping the English Baptists to 
the letter. Krr*t enthusiasm in the cause of missions

—TheCumberland Preebyterian Church 
ha* had a prosperous year. According to 
its statistical summary 14 356 pers 
received the pe-t rear 00 profession of faith. 
The Church ha« 1,547 ordained ministers, 
2,546 oongrr g nions, and 138,564 cbnrch- 
members, again-t 126,911 last year.

—The Reformed Dutch Church, with 
83,702 Communicants in 46,229 families, 
reports for the past year the “baptism” ot^ 
4 700 tofhots—about one for every 17 com
municant» and every 9 families.

—The bitter, intolerant spirit of Roman
ism ie dearly and shockingly illustrated by 
the following from its 9t Louie orge», the 
Wetteru Watchman : “We would draw, 
and quarter Protestantism. We would im
pale and hang it up for crows’ meat. We 
would tear it with pincere and fire it with 
hot і row. We would fill it vhth molten 
lead, aed sink it in a hundred fathoms of 
hell-flfWi"

Notwithstanding an exceedingly oppres
sive morning the Tabernacle was crowded, 
and there were again present, in addition 
to many “ strangers ” from home, represen
tatives of the United States, the Colonise, 
Europe, Asia, and Africa. Mr. Spurge* 
appeared to be wonderfully well and vigor
ous, aad in his prayer specially pleaded 
that our Legislature might be Divinely 
guided in this time of debate and contro
versy.

The sermon on this oocaskm was based 
upon Romans riii. 11 “ Thera is, therefore, 
now no condemnation to them which are 
in Christ Jeeus, who walk not after the 
flesh but after the spirit,1' aad Mr.8purgeon, 
in his introductory remarks, said You 
are well aware, dear friends, that the 
division in the chapter had only beau made 
for convenience sake, and 1 may add that 
it has very often been badly made. Who
ever divided this chapter must have taken 
an axe and chopped it about anyhow. It 
would have been well if they could have 
altered the division during the revision. 
The revisers hare done well to make as 
little of these divisions as they oould. It 
was a very inopportune Atog that the axe, 
the chopper, ehould соте down just here 
and divide a chapter which ehould not be 
divided. Some one maf s*y, “ I hav*got 
outof the 7th into the8th.” Nocwnra.it 
ie all the earns. The division le foolishly 
made 1 there la no diflbreaoa belt 
I thaak God that I never get aut ef the 7th

out again aright, 
thing ae eternal punishment.” This ie the 
Gospel ef Satan, and it hae ruined thou
sand* of eouls. It hae done mischief in 
many place#, and has almost paralyzed the 
preaching of the Gospel—end some would 
move heaven and garth to secure that. But 
Paul any* i “ There ie therefore no con
demnation to ihm that era to Chritt 
Jssus.” If Paul had only stopped at “oon- 
demnatioo,” every drunkard and whore
monger would have said, “ Bravo, Paul. 
Yon have got away from the old ortho
doxy.” But Paul did not covet popularity. 
I understand the apoetle tacitly to say that 
those who are not in Christ J 
condemnation ; and it ie a aad and terrible 
truth. “ Whosoever believeth not shall be 
damned,” is ae much the declaration of 
Christ . ae is that other Divine senfcaoe: 
“ He that believeth and ie baptised, shall 
be saved.”

Thera ie condemnation for the whole race 
of the ungodly. Aw many ne believe not 
in Christ Jeette, and repent not of sin, will 
find that theirs lea foarfnl looking forward 
to fiery iadignatioé which shall devour the 
hypocrite. It is at a pleasant task for ue 
to speak 0» these things. But who era we 
that we should ask for pleasant tasksÎ If 
yon nr# not walking with Jeeus you hate 

iemeatiou. The weed

If not, №com
close
and it

—The Jesuits.—This order hae been 
suppressed or expelled in most ooontriee, 
because of their secret plots against their 
liberties and well-being. It was thought 
that the present Pope would not be under 
their influence ne was Pine IX. He hae 
just done, however, what the former Pope 
did not venture to do—restore them to the 
standing they had a century ago. He has 
also permitted the publication of a Jesuit 
journal, and мета under the controlling 
infloenoe of this evil order. Hera is an 
illustration of the consistencies of infalli
bility/ One Pope restricts the order ae

—A Good Scoozeno*.—A brother made 
a suggestion which ie worthy of the atten
tion of enx churches. It was this: that 
chambra take in hand the matter of eup- 

to the 
to take it

red assertion.

bottom of what he has to say, he may say 
it without hesitation. Paul is a great 
reaeoner t he ie a great logician. He virtu
ally eaye, “ I can prove this statement to a 
certainty.” The Devil eaye there ie con
demnation і but be was a liar from the 
first And oonaoienoe eomethree eaye 
there ie, but conscience wants to be pnrgtri. 
If yon read 00 yon will see that Paal eaye, 
“ Who shall by anything to the charge of 
God's elect?” Not Christ, for He hath 
justified them. Our text ie aa abiding 
étalement, a steading e#eertk>a 1 it was 
true of me thirty year# ago ae a believer, k 
ie jwto а* ти now. It wee tree ef Paul

plying the Мшнхоев axd V

them eel eee t bat to whom it would be а 
great blearing. It ie generally admitted 
that a good religions paper in the fomily is 
one of the greatest 
idea», and to shape character aod to deter
mine dtetiny. The Meeeuoan jjtd Vtirrox 
aime to do this, while, at the same time, it 
keeps Ue readers instructed In the tenets of

to instil right —A wording to the report of the Baele 
missionaries in Africa, the Baptist missions 
on the Gold Coast, considering the difficult
ies they have met. and the comparatively 
short time they have existed, have enjoyed 
remark able 
commue lean te,who are for the most part 
•nempleoy Christian». They support their

to the well-being of the Papacy ,*nd both are 
infallible. 1 Romanism is now ready to
reach to the old state when conditions

They have about 229make it possible. Its spirit does not change.cannot be doubted bat that, if oar paper
were ie ell our families, oer work wonld —SueerLT MlXXD.—The following,

I be helped oa greatly for the pressât, and 
the next generation would do Imiter then

copied from an annonneement of u Roman 
Calholio servies in Brasil, show# the way 
they mix thiagn

The Brotherhood of the Divine Hob 
Met in the village of Boa Ooncalo will

ІШ

ton prftobere, aad eoatribute generously
oratories age 1 R le just a# true bow. You to the rapes### of worship. At Cameroon* 

they haea eehoole, crowded with pupils. 
The teeebiag •# ie English 1 bet there ie » 
good traastoitoe at il,e Bible ia Dualla, the 

of the p*»|f t The m melon 
— ky the mJ. fahgable missionary,

may go aad tell me* that thsy will be re
warded aeoomdieg to their work», aad you 
will meh# them 
$Ma R ie free grass that

Qe Qh arabes, then, 
thle better. A lew ped frohave aa ialeraet ia 

dollaas spent in the way suggested, aad a
little effort made to iatroduee U lato all the 
families by each church, would

Tell
ae 14 Is to these who we free from 

eoademaattoa *1» that believeth act le 
he hath set

the el.toeti, the /este of the 
with all possible splendor, 

(anted to attendra order 
to give greeter pomp to this aeiof rehgioe. 
Oa the fleet proximo there will he ihefrrat 
of the McW Holy HacrumraL with a pro- 
oeeetoe la the eraaiag, а Л Dewee, awd a 
rarmou. On the Id proximo there will he 
the freetef Ute patron saint of San Goeoalo, 
aad et I a. m .,there will be hrilUaat horn 
reedup. after which a !> Dew aod mag-

Імті
founded 1Hoi, Ghoet 

Devout perac
who beHevwe to Chriei

see ilew a »il ninety.■to* I have been s*vsrted I never get outour list up to eight w too theweaod, aad Mr »akm.
Iroofttod. Weof the 8th Roman*. The* chapters have believed upee the 

toi# le a state el 
im. We a* efchar la a ttato ef eeud#m- 
•attoa, or la a efoto la whtoh there Ie м

tone widen toe sphere at the M—ти en —МИ» Gordon Gumming telle thet 
ef toe 1

to do with
toe state of the heart. Having deeoribed 
the foot that I myeeif to the spirit 
the law ef God, bet In the fleeh the law of 
ton, Urn apoetli ewe ea to eap toe words at 

The tort to, 
of ooefBet, but we era aet all to a stole d^ 
eoademaattoa, end that at Ae very ties 
the eoafliol to hottest thaw to no trace of

aod the
she met in IndiaOer aad .laughter# eheeM he wet 

■>A$eto,lrat, for the sahe of the 
Theehmhrtof pupils might he

ohnrah оШ toad ie thto good week ? If 
aoy peopeee Ю do thto, tot ne know, and 
oer onus pony may be willing to oflbr

to Motor-who beJ besu tor twelve 
pfoouhtug Is Allahabad, but hud no 

I toWietv that to all that time had 
made a etegto geawtoe oonvert. It wee 
«rely dtoheartoelag, aad yet he cheerfully 
kept up hie heart. The reeuh hae proved 
hie forth well foeaded. With la the lent 
tee years the seed has eprnog up, aad to 
briagtog forth fruit to a truly marvelow

Jesus. If yourattly/to the weeds I speak 
ef, raws of yog, mb would efott front your 

-seals. The seutogra hae pas set against 
you. You hove foods Ood в tier hsuauss 
vou have eel krHprid lie toetteeoy with 
regard to Htoiie, " Tbow who walk after 
the fleeh aad net gfre» the Spirit, the wrath 
of God alsdeth egpa them," eo toog aa they 

to**
ed with fltotraettfo pad the 
ttou, hange ever yogrguilty heedлаШ yoe

ate allie a toute
Addlltoeal mem here woeU give greater 
prestige aad toflwoe». They weuld alee toed 
tolaereuee the

the pcsetseore of large 
thto money will naturally g» to the schools 

whtoh they have be* graduated. 
The oh)set, theratora, for whtoh 
were founded wi!l be greatly attained or 
torgrip drfoetod Êtaüi ahBdreu attend eg 

•wo wheels.
Bet, further, eltwdaaet up* o«Mwn 

schools will be • great bewflt to om^Chil- 
dren. Thsy will receive instruction not 
tow valuable, aod in 
more practical value than they ooeld ob
tain elsewhere. This attendance will also 
give them a proper degree of denomination
al intelligence and enthusiasm. Oar chil
dren, if students in other toetitotioue, will 
lose their proper denominational spirit to a 
very great degree. Attendance upon onr 
own schools will stoo bring young people 
under the infloenoe of a Baptist atmosphere 
in their social lift. At this moment the 
case of many young men who have attend
ed other schools and who have formed 
social and marriage relations outside of onr 
denomination ie quite fomiliar to ns all. 
This is as unfortunate as it is unnecessary. 
Oar children should grow np to love sod 
•erre the ahnreh of their parents. Their 
intellectual culture, their social influence, 
and their increasing wealth, ehoold befoon- 
•rcrated to onr denominational enterprises- 
It to astonishing that so many, parents are 
folw to their dot, In thto respect. ... 
We plead for greater liberality, enthusiasm 
and oooaeoratioo 00 behalf of our denomi
national sc bools tor Ae sake of all Ae 
interests which ere deur to oa as Baptiste. 
—Baptist Revit*

—A H*wr Caw.—As 
render* are aware, Ae Southern Presby
terians how S difficult heresy oew * their

y of I
•#

y of Ae Gospels, the pro
tege. “Thou art Peter,” Am—A* chief

win he
When he hee to ery out la Ae agony of hie 
•pi*, il і. Ihro ÈbM h. I»; Ua Ш 
upoe Ms Ьші MdMv, "Aed Т» b 

bCbrW

ate of money !bin Bemtoory, was.tried for honey to 
Ae General Assembly at Auguste and con
demned- Stow Aaw, his ewe Preebytery, 
which ie a port rod panel of Aie Asww 
hly, have acquitted him of Ate very 
charge. Now Ae qwwtirat te, which body 
•ball yield to Ae otto*, tin leeeer to Ae 
greitor, or She reveres roe shall the Ae- 
eembly orot off A# Preebytery for uphold- 
iag a man to what It eetoeee hrtrtgf 80 
a will be wen Ae Presbyterian form at

support ef Ae doetriae at Ae wpramacy 
of Ae Paps rwds, "Thou art fetor, aed 
Ae gates of ЬеП shall act prevail egairot 
thee.”-toad «pou Ale rook will I build my 
chera** Uteg ahsrat. Thto mat* the 
prowge liihn mmb that Ae griwof

A btooh oleedtoharg.
—The Uuited Preehyteriaa mlwtoe la

the Oopto to Igyp* reperte ue Increase idtom» A 
tin who to anooaeotooe of аау гів to strive 
egatoet. If ae# man ». dare , aet strive 
agutoet sis, ho wap begto to ash htowelf

flee away toOhrito.Ї
Thera are 6 oedalrod native protore, a gain 
Of five , |3 wgroiaed ooegragattoue, a gain 
of 171 1,8* communicants, a gate Of 
1,1661 76 étalions, a gain of 19 1 eo in
crease in the number of ordained mission- 
ari- s, and of unmarried female mieetouarien 
one lee». Ia 1876 there were 26 eehoole, 
all receiving help ; in 1886, 66, of which 
64 were congregational and self-supporting, 
and the nnmBkr of pupils waa 6,414, three 
times as mao, as in 1876.

—A heritage that isdeepieed ie a heritage 
that :• destined to be loeL—Dr. R. M. 
Dudley.

—According to the latest return», the 
superior clergy of the Orthodox Church of 
Russia is composed of 93 prelate», among 
whom are three metropolitan», 15 arch
bishop», and 75 bishop». Tbeçe are in 
Russia 207 monaeteriee, with 2,937 monk* 
and 2,448 lay brothers. These are.sub
sidised by Ae State. There are also 173 
not eubventiooed, and in Aew are 2,937 
religious pereon» aad 1,669 lay brother#. 
There are 171 convents in all, having 
4,941 sister# and 12,966 novice#

—People appear to iavor British rail
ways with a lion1» share of their spare oeah. 
The railway return» just iwued ehow that 
Aere wro open for traffic at the end of last .8 
year 19,169 milea of rwilbav, that Ae 
capital authorised io railway «took is £927,- 
750,000 aed Ae capital actually paid up, 
£815,868,966 The total receipts Iront 
traffic were £86,644,967.

—Herr Hanpt has been visiting the Bap
tist churches, and preaching the Ooepel in 
several towns of Hungary and Bohemia.
At Buda Peeth, where Pastor Meyer has 
been a very earnest aod suooeeefu! worker, 
there ie a church of 760 member#. Every
where Ae preacher was welcomed, and 
found 00 official hindrance to hie work, yet 
Ae fifteen million Hungarians seem to 
have fewer labourer» than any other ration.

—The ungodly are apt to think that what 
from Ae pulpit ie merely profoeeion- 

al| that the minieter is paid tor preaching— 
that it is hie trade to preach ; and »o hie 
most earnest appeals are often turned aside 
by this device of the devil.

—1Thefe are frw who adequately realize 
the vaetneee of the British dominion ia Ae 
East, The total population is about 250,- 
000,000, of which at least 180,000,000 are 
under the direct government of Ae Crown, 
while the remaiader, nominally under in
dependent sovereign ». are yet practically 
under British control. Room for mieexw- 
arieel

—There аг» 23.000,000 of people to the 
Punjab among whom there wee no Chris
tian rflbrt made till 1876 | but eo-nnmeron» 
are the Christian» Aere now Aat Aey 
purchased tracte of lead to the value of 

I 10,000 rape*

Hew, secondly, »
Ae believerVpltoe. He Ie spoken of * 
being "ia Chriei Jeeus ” He that believe* 
to the Lwi Jewel Christ to “to Christ,”by 
an act of eimptoSepeudeuos upon Christ 1 
he real!we hie position ae being salt is 
Christ. Here Iafo by nature in sin and con
demned,bat whep the grow of God awaken» 
me up to kttoir my rained state Aen 
І go to Chriei, Ae cleft rook, and I step in
to H lo aad ЬШ myself in Him, that ie, by 
true foi*. We are Menslayers, pursued by 
Justice 1 and we muet get into Ae city be
fore we are safo. Ia your sal ration by self 
or salvation thrregh Christ? “He Aat 
believeA in Hi$a hath everlasting life, and 
shall not соте або condemnation.” These 
are His own d< ir words 1 lay fbem up in 
yonr spirit, am rejoice in them ever тог». 
As you were id Adam you sinned, aod fell,

foflto
ak *»ul »

а. «Ьтк. Prof
lUi iUi Iktian

copied free * writer manuscript A*

муа
at all shoot spiritual Hfo, sad whether he 
dow act abide La death, aeidU*, therefore, 
■Ніг ютцті iiolitoaHu Rot Aat

у inetanose of
Aat tram which ear aalheriwd version
ww mode, aad that thto latter' h»d bwa 
tampered wi* to the interests of theoblm 
of Rome to supreeaacy, which begaa to be 
urged very early. He hold# Aat Aie pa» 
■age ehoold be restored to what he 
ceivee ww lie original form, by Ae omis
sion of Де words not found in Tatian’s 
Harmony. Ia this way Ae chief ground 
of Ae claim of *e Pdpe to supremacy 
would foil to Ae ground.

who fouls в
ear ows. We doubt whether A»w be а 
denomination today, wi A all their creed 
statement# aad governing Synode, Assem
blies, and Conforanow, Aalto as well com
pacted ae onr own, notwiAatandlag the

■in ie a misery, to whom even the Aot^ht 
of sin ie intolerable—that ie Ae 
may rightly oto the word* of Ae text A 
soldier, but act a oriminai •/ fighting 
against sin, but not condemned for sin 1 
ever aspiring to rise 1 aad for Aat very 
rerooo sure that I am not shut up in Ae 
pit of belli not condemned to be cast away 
wiA Ae ungodly for ever. God would 
never give me this life if He meant to de
stroy it. The very anguish and agony that 
I feel, Aie ia to me an awurance Aat I am 
not what I used to be; I am indeed set

who
І
> independence of each church among us.
)

—Da. Sims.—Our readers will remember 
Ae Dr. Віта who, assisted by Dr. Gdrdon, 
ef Boston, did eo much lo turn Ae tide of 
sympathy for Ae Co ago Mission, which 
had begua to ebb. He ww then an Inde
pendent He has recently been baptised 
in Highgate Chapel, London. We copy a 
part of a letter from him from Zion’s 
Adoooats :

The testimony that I there bore to my Lord 
in baptism wro dietinotiy helpful to some, 
enabling Aem to соте forward. A week 
later Dr. Murdock oame over, and Bro. 
ВеШшгіоп, Bro.Bankeand I were ordained 
according to Ae practice of our American 
ohn.chee, by the laying on of Ae hands of 
Drs. Murdock, Guinness, aad Stevens. 
Mrs. Richarde and Mlee Harris, of Ae Con
go mission, and Mrs. Adame, of Ae China 
mission, together wi A ue, received from Dr. 
Murdock the band of fellowship. Bra. 
Bellington tod Banks, end Sletere Richarde 
and Harris afe about aaiHng back to Ae 
Congo. I hope to retnnt about Chrietmae. 
I have ooni pitted Ae first part of toy Congo 
diotionart and will begin * Ae eeooodae 
•oon ae f get to Tienne. Dr. Gordon's eon 
eooompânlid m» from London sad we are 
having a fow weeks holiday here. I shall
asraSSSrorst

my week. Era 
eonneotkm with

і
L
> —Tee Fosoorrs* Bids.—Prof .Sophocle# 

of Hertard, wro басе observed to thrust a 
piece of money into tee hand of an “organ- 
grinder.” On being rallied for hie apparent 
interest in Aie olaee, be quietly replied 
that he dkl not give for the organ-grinder's 
■eke, but for hia own, to keep hie heart 

jfowm Ie not this Ae aspect of giviag 
which ie generally overlooked ? We have 
onr eyes filled wi A Ae need of Ae objecte 
which claim onr beoe^pence, and forget 
Ae need to give for onr own eakee. Why 
hae God established Ae etate of things he 
hae, nnlem he aaw onr hearts needed the 

«|і»шДмо< СТІН,? B.

ЙМР

r
and were ooedfonaed ; but ae you are in

free from Ae condmaation, though not Christ Hie sacrifice availed for yon, and 
there is, therefore, now no condemnation, 
for I am in the tooond Adam. Paul shows 
to the sixth chapter that As sainte of God 
are united to Ohffot “by baptism into death; 
aad like ae Chritt 
dead by Ae gloiy of Ae Father, етап eo 
we also ehould walk to aewaeee of Ufo.” If 

wtth Chriei by a vital exper
tise we shall not be put to death 

•gala fo- the sin for which we have already 
died ia Him. We who are to Chriei are 
justified, beearos Chritt to j rotated by Hie 
nsurreett*. Thera ie, Aerefore, no 000- 
demnai* МІ ue, broaoee there is ne 
dnmaetl* to Him. llhw be*»y joy to 
preach to y* for many year# thi wketrine 
of substitution і aad if Christ eufftred to 
oar etead, it in an inevitable ooneeqaeno* 
that sin oaaM.be Wld at *r doors. If 
the debt 
payment cannot be demanded.

My third point I el^ajl speak up* briefly, 
because Aie part of my text ie »e< a part 
Of my text Ie (he Bovtowi Version you 
will era Ae* werdeare gone ; “Who walk 
not after Ae (Wh bnt after Ae spirit” No 
doubt this waa put la ia order Aat we 
might l* careful about preaching Ae 
doctrine of free grace. I am obliged to 
the revisers for Aat alteration. I find the 
more the loripturw are revised Ae dearer 
the doetriaee of grace become. The more 
we gel ha* to Ae original, the 1 era we 
find of legal preparation for meeting Christ- 
The* words were token from veree iv.eod 
pul ia here. When you want to know 
your safely yon be non teat whh Aie ques
tion, “Am I to Christ?* and if you can 
answer *at, 'let that suffi* you. Now, 
judge will youraelvee. Which wtir are 
you walking thle morning? Am you 
waiting according to Ae fleeh T Db you 
do wbaAtof>e like to do? Do yqu bo- 
lieve wketeriw you like to beltove? Do 
you *** “ Umratt going to be guided by

yet free from Ae pres woe and Ae agonir 
ing foare of ein. Observe, Ae text ie put to 
Ae prerant tones. You would low much 
of ite beauty if you left out Aat word 
“now.” How well it follows * Ae 
étrange expertes* of Ae raven A chapter. 
The text ie a dear statement of what every 
child of God must know if he knows him
eelf t and If it had not been lor perpetual 
bickerings In Ae Church, Ae pawage would 
have been awepted * euchred held up * 
a Divine inspiration,that Ae apoetle ehould 
be able to describe Ae toward etragglee ef 
the very people who

raised up from the

made It to that each life would 
complete in itaelf and would 

hnifo maàài ao ministry from without.
We Kege^t to Ohriet-

The great German scholar, Prof. Dr, De 
Wetie, furnished Theodora Parker.and al
most all modern infidels of that school,with 
Ae weapons wiA which they attacked the 
Chrietian church. But Ale same De Wetie, 
called “Ae uaivefeal doubter,” w* eo for
tunate* to marry an eminently lovely and 
hdy Chrietian lady, the influen* of who* 
merciful spirit and Iffo led 
change in all hia thought and teaching. In 
bistort
able words : “Oely Aie I know j ia nooAer 
ie Aere salvation, except in Ae name of 
Jeeus Christ, aed Him crucified, for A# 
human race Aere ie no*ing higher Ann 
Ae God-man realised in Him, and the 
kingdom of God planted in Him."

the «objecte of
Aem. Twforf yeti to nod*, however, 
nrther delicate matter la Paul*» writing. 
When Ь» la epeakiag of Aie toward 
fcalisti, ha

:il
lb. pl.ml, - lWb k. u 

6od (l.*l * the Al tiro
»m« tin. h« krop. to lb. 7, «lu I 
would, *b«*> Ik*-, bet when be Щ 
to як dto lb. i*M4p. « M lb. 
childmi o< Ood b.dew Ш *711 " îbe. 
b id^MdMbMttou to От that in h

Tbm b uroll «хійЩ.

Let
Hd№ p*: 1 Mid andЯ finrowl, took «Я lb

to a wondrous
—T*l Pzaszorroa.—The mammy of 

В am sees П., snppoeed to be Ae htog of 
Egypt who “knew not Joseph,” aad beg* 
Aefleroe oppression of Aeleraelhw, hae 
bean found aod exhumed. The following 
ie from the BoangsUst :

Poor Pharaoh, the persecutor of. Ae 
Israelite», the tricky slayer of Ae Hebrew 
boy babies, the fooîieb die believer in До

tory we find these memor-

ЬеГО. He make» himwlf to be Ae ptotnre 
Of dl *<we A і age which prove what pot» 
weak creator* we afo t but when he oomee 
to speak about Ae privileges of believers 

Chriei, A* he do* not ora terms 
which look Hke monopoly.

WiA Aew remarks,by way of preface,let

a special refutation ef Ae eerpenfs grope], 
which ie Ae gospel of modern Aonght, Ae 
gwpel of Ai» proarat advanced age—Ae 
time of progress. " There ie, Aerefore,

sow* of Jehovah—here he > actually em 
burned from Ae grave to whtoh he toy 6» 
some thirty-three hundred years I The foe* 
and torn are still qaite complete. The 
fetturae ate perfeeè.thonghneossrarflygrim 
with Ae grimne* of death. The fa* ia 
admirably photogra{*ed, eo that you two 
recognise hie foaharae* Japhetic, aod not 
Bamitio. This Pharaoh was not of a nab-

inJ Victor Hugo*» “Day Break,” wiA music 
by N.H. All*,“Nell, the Village Lave,” 
by J. W. Wheeler ("each Airty cents), and 
Max Piutti's version of the Swedish Folk- 
Song, “High in Ae Vault of Hroven ” 
(twenty-five *nto). charming love song* 
are pnnounoed by Oliver Diuwo à Co. 
They also announce the following choice

Opera of "Loan’s Vow,"(thirty-five oente), 
“Lilly’s Garden, Polka,"an excellent teach
ing pie* (twenty-five route), "Mandolin 
Polka” for Violin, by C. B. Pratt, (fegty 
**ie), “Nochuie," by Choraa, (Airly

to Aelexti laee Aat it

ira Egyptian dynasty. He w* evidently

woadtolul triumpb of H# Iblt ms Iropt for 
M tor throe вішнкШі Um trotn. Md 
fuo. Of lb. SDCitOt tyrunu Who ooeld

ISK*i
tol piece»: "Walts," from Ae

preached that gospel to Ae gaideu: "Те
■hall not surely die." Aad how eagerly

eatoet Aaroof Aou' shall hnraiy die?-* ts).

i>
3



♦_lL /iZIri—D r 29.*
Mrrible u an army with*uan№ 
hMrt« full of gladness, ■» we 
jbwer, "It ia to ere 
Am posed of the Bapt 
Maritime Provinoea, wbioh 
of baptized believers in,Christ , supporting 
their belismg bj Ibzir doing, ther hro 
now marching on to victory, through our 
Lord Jew» Chris Г 

Oh! friends, ns we bop# to hire.our 
own souls fsshioned for God, let us—
" To the work ! to the work ! we are ser

vants of Ged,
Let us follow the peth that our Master bhs

With the balm of bis counsel our strength

Let ns do with our eight what our hands 
find to do.

“ To the work I to the work! Is the bun-
To Sie fountain of Life let the weary be 

led;
Is the cross and its banner our fhrry shall

While we herald the tidings, 'Salvation is 
freer”

IIcould попові»to 
sot been faithful Whs 
this joyous shout of. ni 
in our lest T Do «» apt bar* it p-these 
Words from the victor’s own lips, "I pres* 
toward lb# mark for th# prise of the nigh 
roiling of God m Christ Jeans.’: So 
thoughtful person can but answer in the 

words, then, he bad 
of life end was pres»- 

.persistently, to ac- 
i joyfulness in do 

ing, tbet can never ootee into the Ufa of 
the ioandeei II you would be n joy hue 
Christian, be an active Christian,—ever 
pressing toward the mark, ever striving to 
aeoompheh your life mission. Be • soul

il WorkersA *Jb іж
!pe,

Al the very outset fliers stands confront 
m« u- ic the work the flinty ledge of self 

sees. All *v»l may he Isaoed u,
1 this от* eourre,—eelflihne*. But should

, ,9t' we be di-oouraged at the prospect, and 
feuL , lee»» the soul entirely at the mercy of thi

ef il principle? Letue ttokfeoaourrolve# 
and our oen struggle# for a few 
m order that we may be eooowfeged.

Our test brings before us a man dell > »r- 
ed. for the ueoet pan, from the rower of 
this evil principle ; e man eepemled from 
th# mam of mankind, by the suppression 
of that selfishness which rules in the new- 

One who could say, “For me to 
He* is Christ.” Tbs aim and 
pose of We to him wee to please 
honor Christ, to serve Christ. He was 
willing lo be anything, or do aaything in 
order that be might accomplish hie mis
sion, and so finish lis coarse with joy. He 
wns not devoid o( natural aflbotioo ; hut all 
affection was secondary to bto afleotioe lor 
Christ hie Saviour, for whom hs was willing 
^■ffrr tbs lose of all thiage. So far was this 
spirit of eelflsbose# overcome, that in him 
Christ came to he the subject of oea 
thought. At£hnet's name bis heart

maoded of Profeeeor Kins, the aeronaut.
. “ Well, let me see. The most perilous

tsrJÊEststTEEsA
down the Onlf of St. Lawrence. We as
cended from Plymouth and rose into the 
clouds. A slight ruin was falling. Our 

і wee north-west, and soon we found 
vee over one of the White Mountains, 

and ere had to throw out ballast to keep 
from striking it. After passing over Monut 

юо and Mount Adams, of the White

Й e*f > ■ fSCM

i ifo.ii i.

.з&іеда.1
_ the Іви weeds of a 

- 4«ieg kero. Teem is *ms<i..ng very un
]»«•» kit *ffd. I rero:i a f— ••"і 

■ -Ч ‘is’bos* iron utierod I
■ the hmtf.fisM m

nhmi U

,1 kero 
Uda
' Thom a## Mhfufjy and 

і it. There ie

!
S£til*. Opinion. rigvdto, Ibln n.w Uhl, Help I

Ï& ssssK-iisA sssrte®arHelp ful and Labor-saving."—АмиМмг,
end by keros* who f 
the North Wem ••

1er me, hoys I Ml 
through tiro heart Tabs care iff my 

r«g tiedihUfeii Idle fighting to my
_____ MS»у " “I eea shot through th» heart

■ton. yroi koww I loved yto." “Tell my 
rnmtorl todUheamau-

1 ш

Mountains,^wf^pUnged iotiHhe^wilderneee,

as we were crossing Leko Umbagog, wé 
ou one of the Shores, and !

Згай*» гіідаг

builder.
Take the rude soul, rough and unsightly 

though at first it may be, and work it over 
and over, aad over, until you dull have 
fashioned it for God. The quarry man goea 
into the-granite mountain, and after much 
labor brings from It the large rough stone.
It ie brought to the stone-yard, and there 
the entier begins to peek, nnd pick, and 
pick, until be bae brought it dowa to the 
desired shape and sise ; U ie then placed in
the polishing lathe, and there H goes (2) в-uu M(i ensure success

jSSgsSw
*• °* ee^* fliufly of charleston harbor with bis splendid fleet
putty powder.when tt pomes oaM^beaqt,- o( ironcl8ds. He gave first one reason, bad been on some twenty-flv#

SSESSPSUK
end cutler, ul роІііЬж oom bleed, всю ,к.,Г ■■ Ton didn't ЬеИет, yon could do « «*» І»»"* •»! "«'if W
*“• SJ*. monntsio. of hwiieodom in fsr Г co.ld ora. ibn enW«nnn. to аж» юЬжЬ*-
S3. «£>.'5. SSiStai?" “or* bellne, .Ood bdpc jov, ,<ж Our bellow we. e*Ip
SL' -, °1r° .v* .1 beck ereij oppoefn, power 1 do of 20,000 feel cupucilj, eud OOt «Içujnted,
Vі? “.Vа -M-l ! ** jou b.li... jotf cun beet down the foetid* eic.pl u»d« .ucl ...r». OfCOTÜO.tenO»,ie Gode bued. fotbnuta, oui ftoe tb. ^т, a, An, Ihel wm!d keejl too from lerem.raeflcMeolooge.WeWonMeesuIre 

іншеє,eoule, roach, unpobehed eouls, ecoomplieblar liaVaiMigo f Feilh will lo.ceoeerbe wilder.^, We bed «ill,

Жїяйвздгі йгаіJ-іеефіео]Imj Ood. dition of впссеев. ІГЬжІ would Ьеіе been here there *he e netoreflew to be die-
ttehiSt?* meewwork, beth th( „ЙЛ lf| before the coeeled, which wee of Iteelf miiflcieui to

work ihel bring, JOJ with ,t. There will of the Red See, sod the word of the cerej u. through without th,wee of tallael

u.
!" ,h" victo^.-eurneet and baj Baewerea, ^Tes, Irecognize that a* comes poised, and neither rime nor falls

■hi, rot, rflort : pressing Steadily onwaml in ^ of the Lord Jehovah, and I 1 without an expenditure of eadTballast, and
ihe accomplishment of lifea miseiOB. The know he is strong to deliver,” and yet so wfll float tor boars,provided the balloon ie

rote,-la .gb«wo,.i
be ieeoneetotie of winning the race destroyed by the maddened Egyptians, beade, and once d twioe during the night 

.__, eo?,tem|^bl1l7vL^put,wh#t But no, it was ” Forwihf* io obedience to we saw the moon, through the rifU, and
й* “bi^rho MbttffiM й £д л: з üar&iri tt a ïts
he bas entered, haedonethe best he could, ц,,- rotrohed through to a placcol safety. »bvse below. The only sounds that oame 
îfloïîL^rietoîf tiSTfo^tL B-T lbie Md віші1" commands the LoJl to our pars were the occssioual.flriw, of •

WkSVÏuifi1.^ Jwae bply that there is a twwer boo and the, sound of falLng waters.
У,.? What joy filled the to help and deliver tu thé world tha* is From our isolated метоп we could con- 

«““P1” KÇV ready to he exercised to our behalf just ae tanUy bear tti> Іайег 
7 b^Te !£gÿ y soon ae we are жіШпдЛ) put forth an “As hour after hour dragged tediously

ЙЇМ. 1 elf^ ori’our own parLWe firmly ЬеЛеге away we sat rnilie car. We cptUd see each
havekepMhe Mk « and this joy un- it h not K much flack 0f faitPas a lack other, and kept up a con vereallon, but we 
speak able oome# to his viotorioes soul o( willingneee that bin*» many from ad- could not tel) what tune it was except by 

vanning ie the Christian life- Christ says i passing our ймете over the hands of our 
“I/ye ask anything іпчту name I will do watch##. TonTtnow It would bav 
it? That to, if you bavç faith enough in dangerone to rink# » sdbtoh. Pretty sqpu 
me to come to the Fathér and ask (there ie a new feature sewrog the woods of.*e 
action) eaythmlfto my name, I will do it waters struck ^r eagm We wonderod 
(here the su owes). » With anch a faith in what caused the peculiar aoi*. and flually 
him who і# “gttobiM' tlton the strong man concluded it wae the breakers. After dm#- 
armed," there is no power that can eue- ipg over them all sounds ipee#ed,and we 
cessfully oppose tne tamest Christian to knew that we wey on the briny deep. As 
keep him frotn'aobtobplishtog the mission 
of lrte, and at the end shouting the victari-

tt
eaw a light 
halloed. W,
bnt no response wae made. A canoe was
pot down in the water, and we could eee it 
dodging around in the wafer, as if they were 
looking for something. The thought the 
cry probably oame from somebody on the 
water. We soon left the light behind, and, 
nearing the mountain shortly afterward, 
we dropped behind It In shelfer. and rested 
for about hall an hour. While we were 
discussing (by-the-by, I had Luther T- 
HoMeu, of the Bottom Journal, with me,

Taro# aro the weds at heroes who fell 
WINS ketfMWd While fighuag to jbeir 
toMWy t_ h*4 •• <tom hut нмрііц 

Wends M# defense J fceroes- 
, Deurti Bui 

toes roef be
MM new as toil sen of a oenueenag 
hew, “I hero fewghi • good fight, 1.Lave 
fiwbtod my wuws. ! bar, kepi the foitb," 
end fee row** «roll and appeopeialriy add 
Ie Iheia «4h»r fed weeds .V ibis eaw here

s“ î*."iLCTZ
і

etroeg emotion і Christ’s people were 
h,s choeea friends ; Chriet’e service his 
plenaaat work. Hie first thought was, 
eel what would be pleasant to himself, but 
• bai would please Christ. HewutM 
of on# great thought, of one grand aim, of 
a ruling passion which, like the budding 
tree, without destroy I nr,'absorbs into itae! 
the elements, aed mouMe 
and branche, in conform!

Willi Os—*4) d#a«h, Whsee «I thy »bng f 0 grave, 
wins# IS thy VIewe •

Who IS «Aw hew T il IS not (Veer, H 
nfifee ihs defeat at ііє<ім> aed capture of 

і MM rscsivtag ue-

.— runHowT?

ifh
‘ofРими,

|ewMil Iroaue* fro*, hi. cvuoirymeni 
* I# we AWsaader. wsaping tweanee there

SSM-

them into leaves 
it? to iteelf, drew 

into itself every natural afleciioe, enforced 
every social duly, sanctified all.

Ie it discouraging to look at such a 
character as this f It should not be, but

world. Ів-r.weqnef , It SS not 
as to rw-hse Ihrough the

•• Uwhulsgronls i< Sir-cit-e -i. uiaig,
Enreha Г. am N. .,u, a- .e the flu^ 
at eielery he eftr* wuh U» last breath, 
"TWt (toi. I have .tone my duty*i It ie 
at* We ungh*. m he vs.... “Vpgaards, 
aed »< 'he*,” ami forthwith win# the 

Lw’tU qf pM.l-

KS
» A

Й
he at

rather eneouiagfag ; it ie the experience of 
e man He only reached this height after 
years of hard labor, during which time the 
bordes of sin rests so heavily upon birr 
that we hear him cry, a* though'tearfnI 
lest the building should be <ie.fioy-d, “O 

d mao that

N». * u mm# at the*» t bel h ie eue who
«О to «fared 

іпм,bas ben that U 
л. 0«*d It is Paul, the apostle 
Gwwtil*. He nAy W looked epou hr hie 
enewi.es as a defeated hero, hut th# Cbrie- 
ime world at to dev bee alaeed a pen hie 
ti#hd а їм* i. that, m brightness, is eeeowd 
«eiy u> ihel pis' ' I npun the pure brow ot 
Je*we Christ, the greatest of the world's 

At the clos# of a life of triale 
langer», we hear him 

triumphantly, yet hemtiy, say leg, “la*
now ready to be offered, and the time of my Can we aceouet for this joyous ebont f 

•: departure і*at hand. I tore fought a goed We thiek we oaa. He oame to realise eur
flgwt. I tow finished my course, I have first thought, that every human life has its
ae|4 lb# fatth." mission, which is to fashion the soul for

As ш heur» of despoedewcv, it is well God. He Lad accepted this as hie, and
to ee te eeent in rvetact with some buoy- had striven to accomplish it. But bis idea ,___

and fonrngrou# soul, as we of life’* иііеаюо would carry us farther the* "°® • coneciomuroe of having ‘pressed 
tw m «to pensent» of seek a soul we hare yet gone, ris., the fashioning of a *®7ârd “• merk , end obtained tue 

wuuaeiew ng ro.1 U spirit, or, ns soul for God-it would carry UI to fashion- pnte. .Jn this, we barealmoetanticipated 
м » tuswide to u. to с<мце » cuotact ing soul, for God. “ Нове of ui liveth to 0" third point,which present* iteelf in the
w'.ih grroi *«nU without beiag toeeflled himself aid no maa dieth to himself.” toT™r01 * 4а?*”?; .
iw.u і eee«x l«i U veeir fee e. to Wkj dew th* see break fort» ie lb. mere- J=e. u !|/V. mleriee to 1, Occam- 
paws# to a little aad eeutempbie this ing aad travers* *« skies Î Not to ehine We answer,—By faith m the
rroat seal a* •* find h.u, a prison»v at for the sake of shining ; but thaï it might Jetoe Christ, coexistent with earnest
Hto»e. ntJ И. -MUng to be "offered," dispel thedaHreeee і give WArmth and light hooeet effort,

-•re Iwieg gratified, viz . mat he to man, also to wad its cheering rays into )l *) Earneet and
mighi flash il • firro with joy and ae- ibe earth, that the products of tbs land »Mral product of faith. Just as the apple

h- w,.»rom , aad vet, as w# ,le lying in her boeoro may be eurte-l into arw “ tbe product of the appls tree or pear of 
nut Wt fee oar own littieeeee. life bribe warming influence of its embrace. ”• P^[Thr Apo-tldSuyw “Show rpe 

**<•:.«1 a- at slan t beforr гоше Why the hrosH ocean sprea-1 ont hefor# uet J“T flstth without thy wôrk^and I will ebow 
. twaisuful peihung. «e |-i#oe of statuary, or Not"that it may beak in the euaahine, or «'tee.iey ta«h by шу works. - Yoe

Netow **e lofe p-##s of architecture, chaut iu angry eooem раді meat to tbe weied •'Parafe the one from the other. The neoy 
whies, w*. brtoe onr e..** as lovely as n song of tbe w[ndj but, that it might bear £”■”■« fru.ttrro te a barren and ueelese 
deeues, aed ns .solid ns a uiouotaiu ; but on its boeom, ships that open up com muni- tbmg;just so, eày* the Aptytie, 1‘r ftalth 
net so trn'y so a» when we owe into the cation with si?part* of the-wond, thus be- *purl from porks ie barm. we'hfey 
proseaee <> thi- groat son! But, bnmbled ing a mean- by -which the cause of Christ ,e7 11 d°7a* lbens » ігце priooiple, that, 
itoug* we way to. n. we grasp hie head is extruded i or lo gif# ile water to the where lh,7 «• lrue frith,, thero will be 
el ihs# tins* eod rroaeai her that hie the clouds, which ia turs return it lo the earth *e™eet "J1* hoa*et tffort. Let there be 
head ul oaa slm struggled with ihe same to refresh it. Why the mountains, which У4” *od there will be wwk for
pewertoevtl ne ourwTvro, and yet could lift their bald heads so high'that they *'®d’ , ‘ °*? be!*',e *•* foehioning
.ing hie song of joy am! thanksgiving at pierce the flying ctoods of heaven, if not to the roul for God is the true .miesioo of 
„.jdeigiH. w. feel to lake courage aed brace shew the mighty power of the Omnipotent. V**7 h,“"*n ■!< he, eurneetly
‘jwroeiroe to ib« coetlwt. hand f They stand a* monumeoU of the rinve to accomplish that mhelon.

You hare no doubt ee-n picluresof prro power of that voice that said, “ Let there Faith, to a 
soae that have appeared ro real to you, be” and there was. Why tbe winds? Not, the bottom of 
that you bare ішахіпе-І them about to a»may eometimee appear, to enjoy a frolic furnishes nu 
upen the lips to speak to you, or put forth 1-у rushing over continents, hod in their 
the hand to touci. yen » so, as" we look to- haste, leave behind them scenes of deeoln- 
tay ai the решто of this dying brro in lion ; not to make the proud oak bend it* 
lies, e, V» think »# »#e Li* hau l .tretch "bead submissively to it* conqueror ; not to 
wt n.fWh us a» hi* lip# open to address spurt with the terrified sailor, threatening 
ue ia brotherly ea’utetiufi, seyiag, “ With to seed him iuti) the bosom of their com-, 
yea, a wis.mii in life ba- Iron given to pnoioo,—tbe ocean ; but, to send «hips 
me. by God the Kanuur. I hair accepted quietly acroee the waters, lo assist in"the 
lb» тмеюг. arid bave.tr.isn toarcomptiab industries of the world, to fan the perspir- 
t. so that when I am called upon lo review ing brow of tbe laborer, to brealhe the 

*»y life, 1 may motive some comfort now breath of health into the nostrils of the 
t-у lus grsk» of Go і at th# close <jt Oiy whole world, or lo sing it* gentle evening 

' I can »ey, 'I have fought a song as it mingle# with the branches of the 
ш-d fight, I havr finished my course, I trees, of “God in nature, God everywhere."
■«» kept the faith ’ •' So, a* though taking a lewon from natnre,
ft»ii. fewnds. wkile u is vur privilege to the Apostle lo th» Gentiles ooncsi ve<l the 

r duty to learn. We learn, i-lro of life’» mission as lieiog that of living 
for soweljiiug outside of himself, vi* , 
fashioning souls for God. To this end. w* 
see him going over to Macedonia to help 
those who are “afar off,” the recognized 
foreign щіаеійпжгу of the Apoetiee. We 
have the same commission as had the 
Apostle : "Go ye therefore, end make dis
ciple# of all the nations, baptizing them 
into the name of th* Father aad of the Son 
aad of *e Holy Ohofe i leaching them to 

і all things whatooerer I oom 
you." If we cannot “go” ourselves, we 
may have our representatives, by giving 
in order that other* may go. Loud calls 

from our Mission Board»—Home and 
Foreign- and shall we, ae profeeeed Chпе
ню#, disregard11 the call ? 
have but partially understood the mission

“1£tiring a Ufa of feub 
to the that I ami who ehalt dw- 

this body of death ?" But 
, by th< grace of God, we hear him 

Joyfully shouting, *1 have fought a good 
fight, I hare finished my course, I have 
kept the leith." This ie the experieuoe of 
# mr. We, thee, should thank God and 
lake courage, tor what man, by the grace 
of God, has dene, тю by that same

У 'flrfimoov “elliver me from

in a

0
ШЖ-
?0M
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m
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ipg over them all sound# penned.,an 
knew that we were on tbe briny deep, 
it did not eeem tobeptflky fo pureu 
course we were in. we brought the balldeo 
down slightly and slowly eotifatwenty or 
thirty шПее from where .f« M hwd the

balloon about Ш feet long, and act# fifi * 
betirot *hmi it seeti opp* «he water. We 
kept oonefept watoh, a*4 in tito cm

‘ ïйвїіїГ:
u*, and tiV prepared' tc gritep' it.

bonnet effort ie the e thè

іивана»®.
Bel here, friehl», Ш rtibaghle tike el 

•till more practical *arn, and;sni 
but allow them 4o Wb»t oUect have

BiMbfr
an bnetier that' *П1 eMeit ae An»u «от
the heart
this і To

OAMFBSIIjIZS
iu ,itli'і ІДІІ.ІТ1'.■IsnMrtq .M

ШЩшШ’S.
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DAVIB * UW6EN0E 09. (Liolted)

w»
Te Hd

Afflue, 

. WFgrtup it, toi1 H 
proved ю iUuaioi, soi w we -watobed the 
object it gea4utiU#-ritidrtN4,i#tid

of each delegate helbre me. Ilia, 
ad vise together as to. the beet ;

щтж
God's band-, fo eftfcutftng our ReAdmert 
kiugdom. We sealЛіто oar heanVs de- 
life, if weoeuM but-wjtecw a maoifeetation
М’етайжЖГОЖ

I, If there be an uneaWd oie before ue; 
as “ ambassader* for Christ, m though 
God did beeeech you by ue : we pray you, 
m Christ’s etead, bye reconciled to God.” 
Begin to build for God. Begin ndw. The 
reaeon so many eonle are riot fared' 
because they cannot, but will not odkir 
tbe Saviour. The true mission of life 
that of fashioning the soul for 
acceptance and accomplishment of 
will gite )OU more of the'joyous spirit of 
Ibe true "victor, than the performance of 
greater deeds of valor than the greatest of 
the world’s heroes.

Let the foundation be laid at this season, 
which is frith In the Lotd Jeeiie Chri*t, 

which build, “adding to your faith 
virtue; and to virtue knew ledge ; and to 
knowledge temperance; eedto temperance 
patience ; and to patience godliness ; and 
to godline*# brotherly kindnee* ; and to 
brotherly kindness charity.” And so 
come to be a well-developed, symmetri
cally-proportioned man in Christ Jesus.

May God grant it, and let Christ baye 
al! the praise. Amen.

Hl » gl*ff»»*lJ'rWI<»#eSHiA»< soon ensr

top*-
over a fotWt,' pfedriflfftig № 
be an letaai, bnt roll turned out the balloon

greater or lfee degree, is at 
all honest action. History 

illustrations of this

had mat with a counter oarreetofaif on

EMBP «ÜSSVbSÛI*
whe* we lay till tbe break of Ліг, when 
tie threw out the beleoeeof oar beflast and 
roroagaio. . •> нл

"Aftef a while we diaoerned a road, and 
succeeded in landing within a mile and a 

to half of it We made for the nearest place, 
ia Ssybec, which is about 260 milee below 

Quebec—apd learned that the water we had 
St Lawrence.

end

meat of hi# purpo-r ; nnd what was the 
Impelling power in the life of this roan? 
Doubtle**, strong natural faith. That ie to 
eay, be ba-i faith in his mathematical and 
geographical deductions ; hr had faith in 
biepowrriooommaudi he had faith in hie 
^reonal skill ee a navigator. Thi* caused 
urn to put forth the mooeroful efldrts that 

hr did. William Carey believed that God 
wanted “the heathen for an inheritance; ” 
he believed that God wanted him to grasp 
Elhopia’s oututretchrd haode, and lead her 
swarthy browed eons and daughters to 

■»»»« b; believed that God’s children 
would “hold the rope ; ” abd, #o (although 
be saw but few hand* ready to seize the 

ifope) he went down into th# “gold mine” 
In India and worked, in the face of great 
opposition and many privation*, for the 
cenversion of India’» qliildren.

Now, friends, do we “believe in the Lord 
Jeeu* Ohriet,”the world's Saviour? Do 
we believe that God has given ns amission 
in life? Do we believe that mis#ion to be 
that of fashioning soul* for God ? Do we 
bdieve that only by accepting and striving 
to accomplish this miroton oan tie end lift 
oyfelly? Look away! and what do we 

»ee ? India, China, Japan, the oounti-iw 
of the East, with their dense forrote of un-
ІйЗВГЇЇВДбЯКЙ
of tbe bread and .water at life, and erring-atite?

is not

ns gone out off wae the Onlf of 
If we haj continued acroee it we would 
have reached the conet of Labrador, 166 
mile* further on. As it wae we traveled 
560 mile* in thirteen houfe.”— Itiehmond 
DUpdtch.
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^ Dean Bradti^ aùccefeor  ̂of ^Stanley in ÿoat..O,V.
O-C li1. U/r кав in шіввії і. Vf a look 

i»al life, aed ws tb.nk we havr
tui.«ioii of differrui animals, 

wto bird life, and ■« ».« that 
ha# its in і», ion. We look

we ігінк w> have dts- 
* el vegetal,Ie life.

die-
It la an 
cleanËSSS "ПЮВЇНГ

asked him hli age, which being answered, , .-.dit .-------—
h* said, “ Why all your life la over/ Offloe: Odd Fellows'ВиіШвдЛдіоа It 
- No,-^'d aebeee. t-(b. b«t time li jet ^ ST- .ДРМГ.,». »•

" You tnoet te Bn the «тещ elde of j lemej lee.ee і» МШ1Ш «..MM

ет&іт'аЗ-Ж;
walked wheere the Saritmr walked.”
“YTO,“and with a- saintly look he said,
“BeeaM№l fo tirefcgola - Ihr stops of the 
вегкмг.” emalefs word* aehsspoke of 

asro* so beautiftil we 
“There the eouffin*-ileelf <* the

ridgebtertaokiagUhe unknown fnture, 
oar поправу Marti'to gone, the kinsfolk 
aad friend* of ‘many years are peeeei 
Over the ffArk river, aed we are 
lefiMlaw'whh Ged. We know not in Ihe 
aheffofeitif.il* alght who It to that

W, leek 
UH hi» z«egHaUe life, ан.

hteryihiug .u i aiuro ha» Us шіміои-ИВ. 
iweee, аені маг» . the и-arieg ocaar. and 
ike eieging lei•* , the mountain a,,.I ih. 
valley ; the fiertw ьмгг-сае* aad the gentle 
zephyr All life at the toarr oader has Iu 

nod, a* Ur as we raa haow, ibue 
* roieawa is accomplished , ai.J shall Ьиіуап 

lita, which is life of lbs highest order, be 
w ibis rosy set. thaï u lia» no eiis- 
N« 1 huesaa life is aoi ;»cubar iu 

has • ite1' miaswwi, aed we 
the e»eet part, dle<»ver-

rver Thai forever is u>
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ment suce

One Who Lev* LUtie Oizls-

ifintufce lamed with oefeptmd, rrom one

;

our Mohammed did not love little girV 
Ae the heathen woman Ihoogbt that the 

author of the New Testament must have

fcSrb^&rko^oeV*”7
tiooed with #00TO Ih the heathen 8hasten, 
so this little girl had seen enough to show

Coe elder «Bet Cbllct bee *me Ibe tke

If #0, Г fear we
si*?
this respect, il b 
tk.sk we have, for 
ed what h is. 1iUl55r%dZ,2.№№;

rieit the fatherless and widows In (heir af.
ns."

і life (HetioBAad to keep'himeelf unspotted from 
thewerid." Or. in other wards, to мем t 
ia butidiag up Other eonle for God whH* 
he is fashiooing his own.

We learn in the second place that 
II. To tiecept, and otHve to accomptoh. 

tide mission will fend to e joaoMS ending 
ofltfs. This ie the secret of the Apoetle’e 
«*• •"1 goodRrtt,
I hate fiaiebed my course, I have kept the 
frith." In other word», “I have accepted 

oooroirod as being Hfe*e mieeion,

Thousaedw of souls waiting to be fashioned 
that they may have a place In the “temple 
of oar God.” Do roe believe all this? 
“By their fruit 7% «hall know them.”

iXlSWSttSSittL
though yon did go, by "holding the rope.” 
Do you believe our Heme MtroTon Board to 
have been doing a grand work in the year 
that has just closed? Do you not know 
that their report of work done u the moet 
encouraging of any ih у have ever handed 
Inf Do you no: know that the Board ie 
now hamper-i іініііі operations by a debt 
of nearly 1 Do we not know this
to be a disgra. to onr people? Do we 
npt kn^w it v, be our duty to 

Jfenleti № mu possible ? Do we be
lieve and «now the* thing# t Oh, then, 

and women redeemed by the blood

Ід GeIs
1# fo live for-

tjg7£ toiiethh"KCwith God aed 
hs# lew er art, while in thi# jifoto at pro- 
km*»». Thro, ikes. » Iks fir* aad great 

of every hue,sc life,—to bring the 
> harrows і with God end kielaw ; 

Ml the foaadaiioa rooa* broag lari, 
» leak » Oad tbs Harieer, to add 

US'S u. gra» ma I • rrue to vines, aed to 
"gierify Oo-I ,0 y oar bady" - \ 

Whet e roàeeéua, flriead», .»
«ae by Ihe safe uf whtot. all

To l u.til a tindgt tbsi 
will spaa the і keen, between Brooklyn 
aad Mew Tech , to run a foulnrod through 
the Mucky Men alms#, to sen.) greet skips, 
srosfef hade* with pronto— freights, ec/ow 
the groat drop ihe* are great aad woo 
detfui sufe, hel aot so great as tkat of 

• seal tor Oed. To betid sock 
Ifetod, to bel Id 
tiro* Wri labor, 
Oed to a work 

tied fiatohsd

С00Ш6 STOVES, eschildren. Bvery Christinas bell <hat(hem. that
th,£ to Bongos, Ac.
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OwbttoulsMuis, 
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J. HARRIS & Co.,
187 Д99 Water et.,

aaott John. ...-„ n,b.

into bis
herobenum Make ihe plnw of the grope 
of Christ 7 Hideou# ritea horrible on».

In India tiier* ars thomumd. If little 
ohüriwidows, not mow Ihnfif ten to twelveшшшшgeo* into the dark donrow of therowhipad

«saeonle may be saved, and that аП ІНіїе girl# 
may learn to know (he Chrirt who k>v* 
tbrom^tod wle died to ewralhet^—Ltiti#

•bat I
and I here suirso, ae beet I eeuld, to ae- 
i-.m.plish it, and this give* me joy,”

There is nothing in thi* life which give* 
to the soul a purer joy than а «шести*- 
rose of doing right. The highest type of 
right down i* the prayerful attoitipt to 
fash юо souls for Gri. Jeoa* went abbut 
ioing good and in thto .found Hu pureet 
juy To trio, strength to a weak one : to 
bring food and water to в hungry and thire 
ly ewe і to brine oorofort te a sorrowing 
roe to bring a Bestow to an unsaved one, 
to to touch our owa tips to heaven’s living 
fooo 'піп of joy. Т» have eald of ae, truth
fully, “ Ee oath den* what he could" |« to

to the heart that aleoe 0*

MANC•Swre U k

1“ta
a»

IC
are and do; let ue approhA the burden 
(aad what ie thto earing ee many ?), aad iS»SCONSUMPTION.Iwt to MM 

ihe. »

us-w- feel only that the everlasting 
are oit» ing ne It, I the twilight of tiro 
tog hreeâ» we bid fo depart te peaeMor by 
aettuagth not our own ws have p—roijed. 
Stiff thepath is erode«toar before ue."
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8■ДІВ, AND VIsnOR.

Ф* *-tr
were hunt, aad every sew eaA tine tin
doe would low them si together i then he 
would sniff ■ bit sod red backwards and

t—cbb^ysad obeys, ftrqadt
31® eeW? Jlto him, Wkat fa 

truth» “Whet W trelhT” Mid jesting forwards till be gained the went 
Pilate, and woakinbSMar for an answer oooe he anew Ю a, prickly shrub ■ 

VL PiLAze’K 8*eo*n Сехгжжххса with seemed specially interesting to him, for he 
tbs Jewish Lungas. Outside of the went round and round, smelling at it all 
judgment hàll. About su o’clock Friday Owr, tiH the mother n« a little scrap of 
morning. Ver. mSati. Їв 11Ü141 Mhrk blue woollen oloth hanging on a thorn and 
15: 3-61 Luke S3; 4). I fini ta Ato* no ru»h*d forward, сеуіау,‘‘Ц ia fey Johany’s 
fault tit all., There ie no ground on which dress! It lentil of m; Johnny ! ”
1 can yield to your wieher, and condemn And now the attention and interest of 
him (S' death.' Ptltie did not dare to re- the party grew every moment more intense.

Ho many gathered around the dog that hi* 
master feared he woeld be distracted from 
hie purpose. But no. F ids la’n whole 
heart, almost a* much a* the mo her’c, 
was set upon (Sliding the lost child. Next 
he come upon the print oba little foot in 
the seed of an old sow! made by tbs Weed 
of the bu Haloes on lbs way to the water. 
Then a little further, by the side of thé 
stream itself, there was th
of the liny foot but of I ___
Join)ay had knelt dova to drink. Poor 
huly one, bow tired sad thirsty he t»uei 
bare been ! Bat where was he now? At 

of the path the mother’s heart 
beet A«l, for ehe (hared they might find 
him at last when he had lain down to die.

Not ret, at any rata. ,Un and on they 
went, Fidels and his anxious follower*. 
Home times he would seem at (half, and 
then woeld let* pitifully at hie master, as 
if seeking help from hie superior wisdom. 
At last he west off at fell epee*, with h» 
now no longer 0« the ground but in the 
air, hie neck etretched out and his eyes 
staring. ** Mr ohIM, my child I ” cned 
the mother. ** Barely he has found my

gsmta grtssl.
BULB CESSONS.

LÈTme.
.syçwiss ntoit wairraca or johx.

Fourth «kasrter.
Lesssh If. Oet. 10. Jehn l»i |».M.

.Ilaw,
8.

' As tt. John summers are always cost, and 
we give so summer reset ten, there Is no 
better tints than the present to* entering

mslled w “T
Circulais non Si ulna terms, ho., m

I
I by

T-Ed.ЛИГ8 BEFORE PILATE.
lease Jesus, and be wfik afraid to condemn 
him. There was a ÔMÜict between inter* 
eel and duly. He fooiMw trouble which
ever course be took. ^

t ,, VIÎ. Pilate sexes Jisce , то Навої».
L M0C.BV.C7 Jnc. u rn 8ВТ.ХП Hrol> gm, „,1, „on,

JSm у fr зММИИ?. 1 ййййїій.й téSB. 5«3*ч«м»

iSsSS»5$S
m. sunna мшштт. a. Çffltffi Х.ХГ, kafesf* -b0 - lh“

kSSssbkF^*- Зі^жжі
(Швиан* «мармо) w Misons ГІ. Т*а Ваюиопш, па-емжнмлв жт palace. Vers. 8t, Mr (Mats. 271 16-28 i

DeraatA*. сохвжмх Jesus », Dmth. Mark I»: 6-Ю і Lube,83 i 18-26). Pilate 
Council chamber омг the temple gate, again summons the ohiff prisais and eiders, 
Shushan ; five o'clock, daybreak, Friday and tells them that Herod agrees with hie 
moral*(Matt 21’. 1, Matir 1»t І>\MA decision tkattfesos has don?nothing wof- 
221 64-71). TWe meeting wne a morning (by of deaths and propoeee a way in which 
eeaetoe convened to ratify formally what the people could relearn Jeene easily with- 
had been done before with haste and igfor- 0Bt throwing any slight upon the action of 
mallty. Oba object of ІЩе morning session the Sanhedrim. Tfate was .suggested by 
was to consult how they might put bhn to the people loudly calling upçn him to re- 
death f for although they had condemned lease the aoOMtofoed priseuer (Mark 16 t 
him, they had mo power to exeoule the

ІП. Jesus ssxt to PjlàM, From the 
palaoe of Caiaphas to Pilate’s palace, about 
flye to half-peat Are o'clock (rer. 28). Thle 
was, as above, to obtain power from Pilate 
to put Jesus to death.

IV. Pilate's Ixtebtjxw with ni

,» : OWLDKH TEXT.
I And in him no fault at all.—John 18 i

£ ■I'.

s>
he print not only
the knee# wherelew.
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ssdQasnes, Х30А.Ш.m And so it was. The dog, with hie won

derful kwanew of smell, had now caught 
the living scent, and as they turned a oor- 

Ihere was indeed Johnny, pals and ex
hausted, lying oa the ground, but alive sad 
not dead. You need not be told what bui 
mother did. Just whet your mother would 
have done If you had Men lost and found 
like that. She caught him ia her arme and 
wept over him tears0/ joy- 

And m for the faithful 
wild with delight If done could cry I am 
sure he would have cried tears of joy too. 
He leaped about the recovered child and 
licked hie has* end fhoei then running to 
those who stood round he barked and wag
ged hie tail as If ha could not tell how to 
give oat all the pleasure which 
doggish heart. Brave,

Te Anne a custom. Ito origin » an 
known, but oa oocaeloee of public festivity 
releasing some political prisoners has often 

ye fhertohrs that I
Muu.w «Ida Out В £м tt.U.TІ 
should be Jesus or Barubba».

40. Then cried they alt agmtn. Moved 
to It by tbs priests (Mnrk 18 1 11). and see
ing that the popular tide» had 
against the prisoner. Mom 
a robber. The “ robber” ie the bandit or 
brigand, who ie mars dangerous to persons 
than to property. The people no doubt 
had some sympathy with the insurrection
ary movement of Berabhae, and ee this 
the prie* worked. Berabhae had done 
just whet Jeans had refused to do, -lake 
the lead against the Romane.

What im all 1 oewtra J паш Г Thiele

WILL lbava Halifax
n*r
he.m release unto yea ike -----------1» till

ha an* Queues, 
sane 4aUy on t Jews

Pal-treto to the Міра.
Jcdomkvt Hall or the

I T£ Ace. About six o’clock a. m. (John 191 
14, which refers to thebegisning of Pilate's 
trial). Jssus within the judgment halL 
28. Unto the Ml qf judgment. Where 
Pilate lived when in Jerusalem. It was 
early. In general the Roman courts did 
not open till nine o’clock, but Pilate was 
forewarned by the call for troops. They 
themeelcss went mat into the judgment hall, 
loot they should bs dt/iUd. No law of 

but the glosses and additionstpf Jew
ish tradition. But that they might eat the 

ver. і Boms have thought that this 
to that the peeeover had out been 

previous night, when our 
mover, but that he ate it «

F nisi*, he was

“MESSENGER and VISITOR.”AWBivn at Halit ax.
* EgEiSSbr

Day Express, Stop-m.
ÀU trams are run tovtasteoi Standard Tims7 D. rOTIWen, 

Chtog Bug 1st ns ii t. filled hie
good, Clever dog, 

laiked to OS remembered.
cruel to such a qleeer ant-

God,“’vtitesr—"- 5; Write for Rates toeould be'•jzrztirz ягла.гї5
Every person most do something with 
Jeeus. fie mneteooept « reject him. (t) 
Some fey to eeenpe thle deelstoe 1 (a) by 
refusing to decide, hut that in deciding 
•gainst him і (Л) by suhetitnttoa of other 
virtues ih the nfiion of believing in Christ I 
Ce) by toying the Marne en others, on o.r- 
cumstaaoee, oa temptations. (M) hut В to 
all in vain. (3) to njeet Christ to to rw- 
hot the eum awi «oui of all goodness, (4) 
Rejecting Christ is lb# great sin of ,tbe 
world. (8) Christ is rejewai from wn

0^2.25*' Щг^...............
BUpS AND BLOSSOMS. ^wrlier than ДЬе true^tims.^ ВиИІ)

Johnny was taken boms, nursed and fed 
sad oomfortod. I am glad to му he was 
ма« lbs were# fee all Um>m hours spent in

Child's\p * PUBLISHER "MESSENGER AND VISITOR,”

ST. .JOHN, NV П.

1 h« .00^ grass of the prairie —peeeover” may refer to the festive 
offered immediately after the 

morning servies. The phrase is applied to 
■ all the passever sacrifice#. (I) The deflls- 
,’ meat lasted only till sundown, and the 

Paschal supper tons not eaten till after 
that, so that the Seabed riemeouU not have 
abstained from entering the palace of 
Pilate oa account of being disqualified for 
the Paschal і upper of the following night 
Therefore the ‘Mat the peeeover” must r*- 
ЛГ)вИ>п Bthir fetiine

■:»w-
also the heedenmeet end heat puhHelfiüfeiî

ж:

over end nedm AJbd (Lroagh U^STtraeMm

feeme rlrvlee. sad ee e vublbeUoo In promet- 
U* oimalaUee of AiM they wUTM are-

шаегтхп і а пал flUftMfilUMWMIbIp IU,UvU vtrUvtNUDCKO

I

iwrr't Entneion of Pure Cod Urn 0П, 
with Rypophoepbite#, tor Westing .li»se.-re 
of ChlMiun, where thedlgeetivepower* 
feeble end the ordinary foApdoee act xr= 
to iMorieh the child, lehr ecu both as food 
and mediciae. giving etreogth and flesh at 
once, and ie a)most a* palduble as milk. 
Take no other. ’

/
end eeliah mstttol.

a. d. 26-36. Діє usual residence was 
Семгеа, but h# went up to JeruMletn at 
the feasts. Went Monta them. Offteide 
at the petooe ur judgment ball. What ac
cusation bring ye against this mon 1 He 
kbrw whet their feelings were (Matt.
18), but it was neoeeeary for him toi

The Uofteat fe«n4 Jeheay.

On*the borders of Oa* of the vast plains 
of South America I feed a poor Oermaa PEAR

It leaseaa the toil and drudgery of

1 are ereedoally 
MES PYLE'S

Woasina Гsorte 
edbfl
Oft.
wash day, without damage to fabric or 

, and expedites ell kinds of cleanring 
work surprisingly, without the aid of soap, 
soda, or other preparations. Sold by all 
grocers, but see that oounterfeiu are not 
urged upon you.

J the use of JA

NOTICE OF MEETING.EQUITY SALE!and hie family. Their 'home wee very 
humble—onty a but bell» of tiurf, wkh a 
bit of cultivated oound on con side of II 
and on the other the tall tearing grass at 
the prairie. A few other scattered dwell
ings were within eight, apd all beeide was 
wildernSfe. 'У-os’ ~ <tu 

One day the-wife of the man toqk him 
hie dinner to the spot where' he was at 
work, as she often dfaL ltoefea Johnny, as 
usual, playing at tbs door. There was DO 
fence to the incloeure, there was nothing 
to keep him back from that pathless plain, 
but ehe never thought of danger, when 
she came back, after a very short absence, 
Johnny was gone I

Alas ! she knew too well whither he had 
gone, for she had lost two children before 
in the Цте way, but this one she had sup
posed was too young id stray. Her heart 
sank within her, as well It might. She 
called and called, but there was no answer.

the depths of the 
who oottld find him

rpHIU will be sold at Public Auction el 
1 Chubb’* corner,(eo celled) on the corner

«/eye?»» j?hd« «таг
•be ІІІТШТВ 4» af ОСТОМ*.
next, et the hour of Twelve e>le*h. neon, 
pursuant te the direction* of a Deoceml order 
of the Supreme Court In 
Wednesday, the eeeoad

rj\A|KJt WATICJB|that wejih* na<ter*#e»*d,17 1

Saint John Bectrlo Light Ccmpany,a form St «dirge.
80 If ha mena *of e malefactor (evil

doer), tea mould pot hama delivered him up 
thee. They knew they, had no gpod 

charge that wobld etand aetunst the Romeo 
law, and therefore they wanted him to take 
their word for it Л ■ '

31. Take yn Mm, and judge him accord
ing to your lino. Try him iu your own 
way. for it ie уоиГ law, not the Roman, he 
hae broken. They 000M excommunicate 
him, and scourge him, etc., but net put 
him to death, But this did not satisfy 

wishes, Or carry out their plane.
Even Pilate recoiled from such injustice, 
and from being a mere tool in their hand*.

82. That the saying of Jesus. John 12 :
321 Matt. 20:19. Signifying what death 
he should dim Rather, by what m 
of death, that'he ehond be crucified. Had 
the Sanhednm

er or a falsa prophet, 
stoned. The Jews had other forme 

of capital punishment, but crucifixion was 
not among them.

V. Pilate examines Jtsre within the 
Judgment Hall. Pilate's palace. About 
eix o'clock Friday morning (John 19: 14).
Vers. 33-38 (Matt. 27.11 ; Mark 15 : 2 1 
Luke 23: 3). 33. Then Pilate entered
into the judgment hall again. The accu
sations mentioned above muet have per
plexed Pilate, and he went into the palace 
to inauire ot Jesus, apart from the priests 
and the gathering mob, what the truth of 
the accusations might be. And collai 
James. Before the judgment seat. He 
was already within the bmldiag. And 
said unto him, Art thou ike Xing qf the 
Jews ? In all four Gospels these are the 
first words of Pilate to Jyeuv, and iq all 
four «here M in «mpfattrie dn “thou.” The 
pitiable appearaupe ot Jeeue watt in inch 
ooo treat to the royal title, tbSt PI tote 
speak* «rithafoo* or torfprisè. nto

■ M. Saymt thou tUl thing of 4igM/>

шшаяш
others MU H thee if met Dost thou 
aimply bees the auMttoa oa the charge of
tb«Eethedri«, (U Iotoiee to be "Odrift,

36. Amla Jàtl fiiv* І any intereet to 
s Jew*» lellgioua hopes of 4 Messiah king, 
or any knowledge aboat them f Tk 
motion êsBmarcd Usee unto e*a

of the religious *хревІ«ЙЬеїоГШ Jeit* '«• v Poor Fideto was sorely puxalsd, and 
86. My kingdom ie net of thie world, though he followed hie master out of the 

Not a fpoliticri, secular kingdom like the door, ha ivktoaUy had ao< yet got into hie 
kiagqcifo* seen in the world. Aad there- brains what he was to do. Then емівд
fors U would not come In 00mpetition or hie master carrying the etocklnge, ell at
riratry wHh the Roman government. Then woe it came hereto him that he wished 
would my servants fight. Hie followers him to carry them, aad he wagged hie tail 
would have defended him by arme, as ia agate «ad seemed quite pfeaaedto Uriah he 
all worldly kingdoms. Not be delivered was right at lari.
to the Jews. They, and not the Romane, But no, (hat would not do either And 
weTe hit only personal antagonists. while his master patted him and commend

37. Art thou a king thenf Here Шд sd кім he agate shook hie head, -which 
Are you in any eenee a kingt was moss and sears perplex mg Suddenly

I CURE FITS ! ЗЖдазда aï■ II to# «І ■■ ГІ I V І is more nriafoi to explain, " Thou муееі made a stood, smelled at the nrroond, aad
aSSi 1 wrih that I am a king.” To this end woe then ran hither aed thither, with hie tad

2 her IS mndfar this vante (the миие.(>т*«к wa*em* aad hie аом ou the ground etiU,

^ SHpass:
Uwkirgcaftidl fom the world, fn order awl wee thefe Ofer « deg eo delighted I

the. truth. 1 Tie pooe enntosy. aha had basa heeyasg

à Friendly One tug*
Onod Fey to Oeaveseare, I Coller OoM

ГпгВбП.пНгімй

do hervbv, under thr provleloie of chapter 
SSoMie Oonwltdetvd eUuiie* nf H»w Hrune- 
wtoX, ee l ee annuel meeting of the *ина 
bolder* of *eld Company, te »’• bald *t the 
cfltoeef C. A Sioahtun, M*(rl*t*r-ai-Lew, 15 
the Oily at Betel John,Id th* CUT ai d County 
of Betei John. Ie the Г. wince »i New Hruna- 
wick. at twelve of th* dock. soon, on 
■ATl'BOAV, IU* маяти day 0ГОСТО 
HUB. Meet, lor the pitrpoe* of electing a 
Board of Iklrectora end traneartlng such other 
hualnea* m may be Incldrntel t# or appear 
necessary for the management of the bast 
nee* end affair* of I he said Con>|>auy. end 
more partlcnler ty to confirm the sale of the 
entire plant end bu'ldlng of the eeld Com
pany to the Selnt John Oe* Light < ompany.

Dated at Saint John, new lliun»» lek.dhe 
Ninth day of Bcptember.jk, D. ISM.

K; C. JOHN DUNN.
IT-40 XV. Г. BUTT.

Те Mi ft
Equity made oe 

day ot June Uat

1* "*
end Samuel Wlor, O. Mtdnev BaUth, end 
George Crawford, Executor* of the last Win 
end Tee tannent of J. Herbert Crawford, de 
eeaeed, ere DefcndenU, with the approbe 
tloa of the nn.lerslgned Referee In TCqultv. 
the Mortgaged premia** described In the bin 
of complaint In the eeld cause, end In the 
eeld Decretal order ee follows:—

All the right, Utie end Interest of the eeld 
Defendant* In end to n certain Indenture of 
Lease. made oe the twelfth day ot January. 
In the year of onr Lord one thousand, eight 
hundred end elxty-one, between one lUchard 
BlniontU, of the one pert, and the «eld dé
fendent, Samuel Wier, of the other pert, and 
In end to the covenant for renewal thereof 
and the lends end premise* therein and in 
the 1‘lalntiff*' Bill described a* "All that 
certain Lot of Lend situate in the I’arlah of 
Portland, on the Booth side of the Htralght 
Shore Bond, end bounded e* follow*: com
mencing at the Westerly envie of e Lot for
merly leased to William Lyons, thence West
erly along said Road forty three feet, then 
at right angles to eeld Road ttouih-iuuitcrly 
forty teeMnen South forty-five degrees Emit 
to the top of the bank and thence along the 
seme Easterly forty-three feet, more et lew. 
So Lyons' Lot, end thence along several 
courses of the side line of the same, North- 
Westerly to the place of beginning. "

For Terms of Sale and other partionlan 
apply to the Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.

Dated the Sixth day of July, A. D. 18M.
H. LAWRASCE BTURÛEK,

W. PUGS LEY. Jr., Referee in Equity
Plaintiffs' Solicitor.

Ids. EDWARD WILLIS, Auctioneer.

line Stop, New Stock, Now Price*

Ш te end Crockery, ell

Pom, SO per cent lower, i dos.
Lampe, Polished Bras* from |3JB upwards. 
9 Chaos Silver Plated Were (Toronto Silver 
Flats Company’s Standard Goode, every ar
ticle guaranteed), prices reduced.

Four large warerooms full of Parlour, 
Chamber, timing Boom, Office end Kitchen 
Furniture, Carpet*, Linoleums, OU Clothe, 
Bedding, Towels, Table Linen, Curtains, 
Curtain Poles, Table and Plano Covers, 
Upholstery Goods,—In fact almost every
thing for Housekeeping.

4th DOOR ABOVE PEOPLE»’ BANK.,
j. a, morally, - Fredericton, n. b.

ІКЙЯ
rilsffev • IF>
t і

«1 Johnny was alrtody In 
prririe, and onto there 
or bring him back?MІ LOVELLS.a

ITJ'
GAZETTEER AND HISTORYexecuted him as a 

he would
blaa- Soon she ha і told her tale to the few 

neighbore of that lonely place, and all 
etàrted forth in search. Hour after hour 
went by and the night came on, but no 
child was to be found. No reel was there 
for the anxious father and mother ; they 
remained out all through the long, long 
%ight, shouting to ecare away the wild 
beasts should any bw near, and straining 
their ears lest the feint cry of the loet one 
might reach them m the darkness.

With, the first diwn of light the mother, 
with a new hope in her heart left the 
prairie for the dwelling 
gentleman who had мШ 
them. He had e dog, a eon clever dog. 
She bad often watched him hunting wild 
turkeys for )rie master, and surely he could 
help them to hunt for 'something vastly

M M tБfc ? m DOMINION OF CANADA

lit
f]

EoolHol
I> Я1МК voiture, ROY A I. •»%«,,

ГГО BE COMMENCED whenever a s.ffh-teut 
JL number of subscribe hi is obtain, <1 to 

«•over coat vf publication. SutwrlpUi'i. lothe 
Nine Volumes $hv.oo, to the Province of On
tario or to Quebec IIÎ.SO, to New Rninewick 
or to Nova Scotia SU x , to Manitoba or to 
British Columbia I» 40. to Prince Edward 
Island or to Northwest Territories B8.6O Each 
Province to "have а Мер.

Please send for Prospectus

£ef4u£jMsrajBB»t, 

C.C. RICHARDS ICO. 
тіямоотя, н. a

m.
iilâl
maeL

0. C Richârti â Oo-, Dole Proprietor!.

It le an Invaluable Hal 
clean» the aoalp of al

of an English 
ed not for from

JOHN LOVELL, 
Manager and PubtitherИЙ If Rsnewerlt 

I Dandruff. EQUITY SALE.Î MONTHKAL, 4th August, ISW.

Т,‘їйг«їтГ^їи™'йй^

aietress,
Saint John, in the Province of New Brune- 
wtok, pursuant to the directions of a Decre
tal Order Of the Supra** Court te Kqnlty, 
made on the fifth day of June, A. D. 18*, fia 
a certain OAUM therein pending, whereto

SÏÏSSJïïîoiet, МЙАЛі?
•US E. Stockton, hie wife, end Robert O.

ййїайа’йякаї
ana Panels Of lut, ettuete, iylag and being 
ip Queens Ward. In the City of Saint Jbhn, 
and bounded ana described ee follows : the

EÿffiSaiB5 ТЛУЇАГЛ
the seme width one handled feet, more 05 
lees, sod known and < latin rule bed as lot 
number four hundred and fifteen (No. AU),
stSti‘afMa.bL¥ueiË3a8 

алі
the said toes members four anndred and fif
teen end four hundred and sixteen, being 
eighty feet ielength from West to East, and 
fifty feet. In width from North to South,ïSâwi E. H. MACALPINE, A. M..
SS3eS3S£№& Barrister, Rotary, Etc.
So. ■!, pages let end 1*3 of Records of the City c
and County of Saint John, will more fully
SBtÿTÏSREFEREE IN EQUITY.
end the rights and eppurtenence# to the said 
Lands and Premises belonging or In ant 
wise appertaining, and the reversion and 
reversions, remainder and rvmalndets.ronle 
lssnee and profits thereof, and ell the right, 
title, dower, right of dower. Interest, proper-

Г АІ ІСЛОЦІІA Йкягй-"vé'jMiSrr
I 111 ІГІІПІЄІІ4 For Tv.ms ot Sale .and <th#r paHlrtitots silt 1 • < t t On . х»ки>-і«. Msifnv
\J П Li I I V 1 1 II 1 П apply to the Plaintiffs" Solicitor*. ------------------ ---------------------------------

excursions —«-“ïüïïgiîar THIS PAPERr “T/siSL ^HiSsfc

SAlT, IIC£ MlD SUOA !THE BIBAkrUL DIBEAB* DEFIED.
tiiare preokras.

The gentlemen, when he heard the poor 
mothers trouble, enid he should only bs

WtiMMoïïîd
gan to tMfik how he «raid make 
(tiufi wae the dog’s name) imdsmtai

torn roifig oat shooting game, and he etoo 1 
hie tail aad tookfeg up into hie

to#, shaking his head ( * Wra get

дім It GENTS:- 1 have need your Mlnerd’s Uni
on## of croup in 
It a remedy no

meat tvcxmtfuOv In a sevnse 
my family, and I eoneldér Dally expected per Ship Nettle Murphy :
hoasehoM osa effnvd to he wltheu». 6,500 SACKS LIVERPOOL SALTJ.T-CUNNINGHAM * it1. Of every description Mow receiving per Btmr. BarmeUen :

lacks 
Kvgs

Ce pc Island, Mey It, lSSS.

•■M ЬЖМІЖШНТ te Mr toska
POB BALE LOW.
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BXSCUTXD BABSOTTS BEOS.HEW 800D8!atom?*
Church aad School Bella

hero IEATLY.* SIXES AMD PKICES.
In Qentieaien'» Department

27 King Street, ‘ -,
?--X
, 1 ■•sw. 4i-___

Mam. 1Г ft with Coet of 
of BtiL voted Bell a 

frame. Bunfs.
got other

Г6ІГ Ignaw today. Look htoe 1” aad layi
No e. Kln.A301be.iae 00 
No t4^17 in..mo ib*..sa.oo 
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км bwn eoeeeylished thia ;w ікм, I 4.ЦР.НІ..... .... .MWI, WUU, J*JWM

Mr previous year, among eJ] supposed be bed outgrown, has reappeared, 
and he must have rest *04, medical treat- 
m«nt to мі him ap again. Tbjsead In
telligence will seriously tateifere with 
the plane of the Board 1 but ae Bro. flu- 

time dot the forces will be concentrated ringtoo wye, “There is doubtless «me 
more in town and village, for ebt or seven wise purpose in it all. It ie the Lord's 

ths/lnring the sold and wintry weather, doing, and He doeth all things welL"
J.Mxaon,

Sec. Foreign Mission Board.

Of living water 
revives,

end we are ready for the journey and the 
eon Act Bat we cannot live entirely in re-

Some people will take a great deal of rak
ing, however, before much will be got 
from them. They are more like the Indi
vidual oyster. Ae soon ae ум touch them 
by any appeal, they close up their bowels 
and merciee like an oyster its shell, and 

ctheir sheila are so thick.
Desiring to have the privilege or poach

ing on some of the more destitute fields, we 
went over to Lot IS to speed the Lord's 
Day. A brother who had kindly invited 
os to spend a tew days with him, gave ue 
a long drive over the country on Saturday 
and Monday, The crop, which has been a 
very good one, ie 
country from Summereide out through 8l 
Eleanor* end Mieoouchs ie a very fertile 
one. There ie much land still unimproved 
here and there. Some districts are low 
and swampy, and only need underdrawing 
to make them among the most productive. 
The formers are growing more wheat than 
in the past, ae the midge does not give the 
trouble it did a few years ago. The Catho
lics are quite strong in all the region im- 

Tbeir
chapels are placed on the prominent pointe. 
It is enid to be possible to signal from 
chapel to chapel over all this region. From 
Wellington as a centre, there are five 
chapels within a radios of five miles. The 
Catholic population is mostly French. 
P. E. Island was colonized,originally by 
the French, and was not taken by England 
noil after the 00aquest of Acadia. When 
Aoadla wie added to the British dominions, 
many of the ^cadlans flocked over to the 
Island. When the bland became a part of 
the domain of Great Britain,
French moved away. Still there are a 
few settlement». They have left traces of 
' heir occupation in many of the names of 
placet — Crapaud, Bedeque, Morpegue, 
Mieconche, Ac. In addition to the French 
there are the Sortch Catholics. • Their re
cord is Cot, good. In several places where 
they were once strong, few of them re
main. Through idleneas and drunkenness 
they have lost their forms, which are now 
occupied by the more thrifty Protestante, 
Roman Catholicism always destroys the 
ambition of a people, while it does not do 
much to increase their morality. The 
people know that the most of their gains 
will go into the coffers of the church, and 
do not have much spirit to'dq more than 
live. It ia said that the priests have large
ly loet their power ever the younger 
generation. Mixed in ae they are with 
Protestants, they get ideas of freedom 
which produce revolt against the tyranny 
of the priesthood. For a time this may 
not be a gain ; for useful restraints are re
laxed. In the end, if-foreed subjection to 
the restraints of Rome ie followed by cheer
ful subjection to the law of Christ through 
the freedom of faith, there will be great 
good result. It behoves Protestant Chris
tians to be on the alert, so that the non 
foith in which the distrust of Popery leaves 
its adherents mayr be but the transition 
state to the pure belief of the gospel.

We drove out to the shore at Port Hill, 
opposite Lennox Island. This island is oc
cupied by the Micmac Indians. They eke 
out e miserable existence on government 
bounty, fishing, baakstmakiag, Ac. They 
are all professed Roman Cat holme. W hat- 

may be roid of this religion, the early 
to lb# led inns have a

dark. night, and 
buret out ia the desert.

•very church should exert 
into a bye-word, and almost a biasing, 
hear a few words of kindly expostulation. 
What will it matter one hundred years 
from n>w, whether you bad your way or 
not? If you are unfitted for the most 
loving work for souls, if you have say 
other than the meet kindly feeling to all, 
your owe heart ia oof right before God, 
and you bad better pull out the beam out 
of your own eye, before you attempt to pull 
out the mote out of your brother’s eye. If 
the brethren with whom you are at van- 
noce were tandis tomorrow, what would 
you wish to do to-day f Or if you knew 
you were to be taken, would you be willing 
to appear before Christ with the trouble 
uh aled? Ом y*u but admit that your 
dteavostoae are preventing the eal ration of 

U? If HI. W Ira., era yja jutify 
yourself, ae you maintain feelings and a 
course of action which are fraught with 

•fire consequences ? Would you wish 
to foe* the Judgment seat of Christ with 
this responsibility upon you? Whet we 
all need g to forget self, and govern our 
retire by regard for God's will and tbs 
sternal welfoN оі souls. Life is too brief

u are too precious, with tie 
grand pas4>ilitiee 81 ey cou foin of impress! 
leg eternity, to be fritter*! away in what 

downward rather than upward. 
De yon not think It would be pleasing to* 
Gad to make advances toward those even 
who, you believe, have wronged yon ? 
May God help us all to sacrifice the mdet 
sacred of our feelings, to beer anything 
rather than become a stumbling-etone and 
a rack of offence over which sinners shall 
foil into perdition.

moral inti іMessenger and Visitor. probably,
As many of those residing 

during the winter In the towns and villages, 
go out on forms in the summer, they are

I
'mm 9m ASM 

IMrtr ter-l membrane*. We must strengthen our
selves by hope. While we are to 
her aU the way the Lord has led ue in the 
wilderness, we are in '• certain sense to 
forget the things behind, and press forward 
towards the prise.

Ae a denomination, the Lord led ue dur
ing the past year in pleasant places, sod 
we had a goodly heritage. Multitudes 
were added to our churches, many of 
whom bid foir to be useful. A fow of our 
standard-bearer*, it ie true,1 fell in the 
strife ; bat several young men were bap
tised for the dead. Some have have heard 
the Macedonian cry, borne on the four 
winds of heaven to their distressed ears, 
and they fhavs 
begging (or the bread of life, and to the 
foreign field th*y must go. And what 
does all this 
Lord ia potting obligations upon ue which 
oan be met only by more prayer, a stronger 
foith, increased liberality, and better efforts 
ia hisoauae?

I need scarcely rwetate that our Home

followed by the missionary. In a short

7J7
B. fMMal

The writer, for the poet three months has 
been holding throe servions every Lord’s 
day and traveling over thirty miles, and in

ee
Ail

UWl
addition to that, superintending a Sunday Fartieulanef ! Carrie's Death

[The following letter to the editor of the 
OonadtanBaptist.wlll be road with sorrow, 
ml interest. 1 

Dess Bao. Dsoeos,—A letter has just 
reached ma from Bro. A a vache la which 
be given a fall 
Corria. If h 
pboe before year renders «11 the details 
contained h Bro. Anveehet letter and 
accordingly I tab, from В the taUowlag

School, nod teaching a Bible claea—an
£}r»fei|tt as* Vinter. amount of work which it would be eoarealy 

possible for him to do, ia a lane bracing 
climate. The mission field here ia the 
American North West, Just ae ia the Can
adian North West, ie rapidly en larging .and 
there are loud calls for men nod 
and slowly the 
ally the work ie broadening.

ly all harvested. The

\
tlUVIMUT, ftarreast* », 1M4.

tof the death «f Bro.
lag and gradu-ia vision the heathen

‘Ta# mournful
eh smile eve eaaugk la make eweft Oar General Missionary, Rev. O. W

a heart We M them ia ee many 
pAere, n«lfe 
aw* a turner

f Ie it not that the Huntley, ie working hard, discreetly, and 
zealously, pushing men and 
field ae they are available 1 and yet, with

mean* into tbs
Ою hml ьмк. 4M « Ом.mediately west of Summered*.thee «hey eyeing ey ee road ly 

A pmm le w be eeihrf e *м» de aot 
‘ yar •• milwg Ш» hem %er <

•f dm eg the best 1» lusty bfo» » «te.ro*, for

It » true American boeioeee tact. lung
men and means to the beet advantage. The 
8. 8. missionary for North Dakota and 
Montana^evJ'.EJBoUwick.ie now making 
hie annual visit among the churches along 
the St. Paul M. and M. Railroad, stirring 
up old and young by hie warm enthusiasm 
in mission work, and especially 8.8. work. 
Last Lord’s day was spent by him in Graf
ton, and the next Lord’s day, fqr the help 
and encouragement of Bro. Grant, he goee 
to Park River town. Hie bard campaign, 
for the most of the past year in Montana, 
has been telling on hie health, and he will 
have to work mere moderately or he will 
have to some to a serious halt in the merrek, 
and fight.

Our new colporteur, Brother Jeremiah 
McFarland, has been at work since the 
first of May and ia doing a noble end help
ful work. In his won* social and churful 
spirit, he eeema specially adapted to the 
work he has undertaken, and with hie well^ 
developed, vigorously exercised physique, 
he ie able to stand the racket “of valise 
carrying, Ac.” In addition to these itiner
ant worker*, on the field, an evangelist ie 
spoken of, to assist the missionary pastors 
in their wide fields of many stations ; but 
is probable that another year may elapse 
before such a laborer ie placed on the field. 
There ie grand scope for a good, discreet, 
unselfish and wiee evangelist in this coun
try. But comparatively few- men have all 
the qualifications needed tor the accom
plishing of roweA good and no harm, in the 
work of an evangelist We have one man 
amongst us, who already, here and else
where, has made full proof of hie ministry, 
in the sphere in question 1 but at present, 
he has charge of a church and an import
ant field.

A fow weeks ago the writer took a run 
over a portion of hie old field of labor for 
ten years, Manitoba, im<| «гає pleased to 
find that the Lord was blessing his own 
work there in the face of great dijficulttss 
and drawback. It ie to be hoped that the 
new arrangement entered into .after several 

ye, will prove satisfactory and helpful 
in carrying out this great and interesting

May we not hope and trustfully pray 
that this may prove to be the divinely ap
pointed medium through which the much 
needed help may come from the ohurche* 
in the eastern provinces to the struggling 
cause in the Canadian North Weet. There 
ie » email band of noble, self-denying men 
at work on the wall* of Zion in the Canadian 
North Waet,but if they are not more liber
ally sustained they cannot tong hold out 
they will either succumb to the trying 
ordeal, or do a# other good 
have done, go where the consideration, 
sympathy and support necessary, can be 
found In dot eg the ваше work i for, a* the 
late good old Father John Balsa, wae wont 
toeay. “Tbe Kingdom |of fee Redeemer 
knows no limite by- geographical bound 
•rise and artificial et 1 notion.” But I muet 
put a limit to my letter, lest it Had noms 
Other plane than the interesting column, of 

A MO)

і mmі result wae reached He was thro at Tuai, 
earnestly engaged ia the work of hie beloved 
atieeioa. He applied to the native physician 
•f Tuai, and his remédias at tret helped 
him. He made a short vieil to Featahotah, 
where Mr.and Mr*. Stillwell than were, end 
while there Mr. Stillwell reports him m 
prrttjiwell. Ob hie return toTunUtll trouble 
returned 1 the 
iag, and Mr.Ourrie accordingly started foe 
Cocroada, where he arrived July C. Here 
the dtseaee was ecr far checked ae to allow 
rt a short vtaft to Snmulcotta. On return
ing to Ooeroada, however, hie illness be
came more serious than ever. Every
thing wae done for him that the physician'* 
•kill, and caiyful aureing night and day, 
could do. Two or three timee it seemed 
ae iffeealfe «wae returning, and not until 
July 80, wae Bro. Auvaohe, who attended 
him constantly, really alarmed. On 
8«v*y. Уоіу 31. be sank - rimidly. 
The mort earnest efforts to ргеУ§ hie 
fleeting life were made. 0< tbe closing 
•knee Bro. Auvache eaye “At about 
8 16 P- m- be partly raised himself in bed 
and stretching his arme upwards he seem
ed eager to take hold on some one unseen 
to us while hie face seemed to lose the 
wepry took of pain, and in ite place came 
a look of joy and peace. Then he sank 
dowa sad at 8. 25 o’clock he wae with the 
Master he *0 dearly loved and whom he 
•0 foithfully served. Mise Frith, Mr. and 
Mre. Craig, Mrs. Auvache, and myself 
witii him when he passed away. We had 
sent word to Bro. McLaiirin, bat before he 
or Bro. Stillwell could g|f here, our dear 
brother was in glory. The doctor eaye the 
cauee of death was failure of the heart’s 
•ctioa brought about by debility of the 
whole system, gtoeakiagtobim a fow days 
before hie deathTI said, “ Bro. Currie, this 
ie oae of the all things that work together 
for good* Me replied, “ Tee, God knows 
beet і I

Othr brother wae buried on Sunday,Aug 
1. We had a short servie* in our English 
chapel, coodnetpd by Bro MeUnrie, the 
service in the cemetery being conduced by 
Bro. Craig. Our dear brother’s body lie* 
aear to Brother Timpany’e, 
the Lord'll coming."

1 need not add that this has keen a 
terrible blow to our mlmtoanriee in India, 
to our departed brother's bereaved foin.lv. 
and lo the society wbioh he « foith folly 
and heroically eerred. But oar hope is in 

•inoorely you re,
J. W. A. Bye want

Mission Board did good and successful
work for the Master during the peel year. 
But there ie a heavy debt upon us. Our 
Foreign Missionary Board closed the year 
with a email balance in hand. But we 
need at least three thousand dollar* at 
oace to pay for passages, outfits, and inci
dentals of our fire or *ix missionaries who 
are returning to the .foreign field, or going 
these for the fleet time. It will thus be 

require six thousand dollars 
it the churches will send

.•hash eeAsiaa* ready to setae 
lh#)H • tew eeaoenro »• W»'p fe'SH the*» 
•ee fWHpjbeeiee tiro* h# e e і l i e failure 

w.prtU-4 n * i btefriakAo 
***.*» «h-**# who fore* ЦГО< 

to kfoee -rod 'foe toe і f-as* the IWO foetoree 
A rorrobtf commit*

Mr-

Aero-rvl

list used SI I-
І Ties My«n«r of the church 

A mie»r ly dte-eel and t«
Two neighbor# 

u»r- « Utgms mot *am* trtib l >- •<» 
rwJ і .*• re • has 1" «eak«- the most Of

as у of tbe

r; «•»*<«« lab lee immediately,
On an average $20, we shall have the 
amount. Some of our larger churches 
have ageeed to give $60 to meet this argent 
demand. Let all move promptly, and the 
needed amount can easily be raised, this 
is not expected to interfere with regular 
contributions to Convention Fund. I need 
not say more, brethren. You know your 
duty ; do it in the fear of the Lord.

Since the Convention I have visited 
Yarmouth, where I had printed thousands 
of circulars, cards, and envelope*, and 
from which point thousands have been dis
tributed f Leinster Si. Church, St. John ; 
Association at Parreboro ; Moncton, Hills
boro, Maugerville Church, and the quar
terly meeting at that place. On the way 
home to Yarmouth, preparatory to my 
going to Halifex and Caneo, I wae arrested 
at St. John ly the hand of sickn*ee, and 
detained men than a week. Thug jnr 
plans were deranged. Man propoèâà, but 
God disposes. Of even the strongest and 
best it is often said, ae it was said of 
Zeccheoe, “He could not."

Yarmouth, Sept. ». Q. E.Dat.

tAMBUHoe

Ï Oer trip to P. P. Island wue art for th* 
complete rest which is the most grateful to 
a tired man. The Masssxosa siro Visrroa 
mill meet have its grist togrind out for Ue 

er«taltbough the mental pabulum do*e 
not go through a hopper^e formerly. Still, 
there wgs the ptpdpect of a change. The 
trip ecroe* from Point Dn Chene to Sunt- 
merride ін usually a very pleasant one. 
Northumberland 6truim 
with the strip of the Bwy 
St John and Digby in riling a weak etomscL. 
Still, old Neptune often get* croee in tbe 
Straits and exacts a contribution of food for 
bis chickens from those who are not strong 
enough to resist him. The day we tree- 
passed upon this part of the domains of the 
bearer of the trident, he was not the beet 
natnred 1 but still behaved himself pretty 
well. On a quiet summer day, with the 
water shimmering and sparkling in tbe 
bright sunshine, and with the low lying 
bat fertile shore# ettetchmg along on eith
er baud, the trip aero## I# a "very plea#ant

• # their action from at-rênfity і 
t. Other# lake eidee, and 

ii># . imrvu .« divide I mu» twv opposing 
T *<• leading famille# in the church 
mi- at each *<ber« influence, and 

tin# • the vu wring wedge o' division. In 
ameyAuurt !.#«. that hare a choir there 
no «> і of trouble. A headstrong brother

imr<

• » always right and i« compelled by 
tÿm*;ieuce(?) So have Lie way, •$»

ttoregh *1 be to rend the pence of the church, 
i.. #лее »i jutiag • b-irche# asunder. A 

«ad in everything, 
ee‘V 'HZ-ûCtoT# Jo not yield to him, there 
,# I- 1*^; Bu-yhol.e-. people who are 

. 11 # <>pf*v#i«v -.de, church crank#, 
.erect#r ЄН і grMind# of eooteo- 

, і, i.nrrou# to merit :oa, are tbe 
fr« i >,uree of divietwa». It eeeme, in

* ero«, e# 1—»ûg'. not ii 1 g could be loo 
Hr і#,*, w hr male tb« «Kv»-.ee of «Leturb- 
tog th* fcti.ly ot '» church, etraag# and 
lawiru ah s ue lh>* f*c« u e* appear

w ...
cannot compare 
of Fandy between

hi.

‘УГ-

аі With Cafl#
nm, e»l arthiog

We settled down in a home beside the 
waters at fiUchmood Bay, where unstinted 
kiadaeee helped to make rest more restful, 
a# it alway# make# lit* more enjoyable. 
How etreege it U tint anybody ie ever any
thing els* bet kindly To be kind ie such 
an easy thing—to everybody bet no editor

•“•IV
mk# «?,t rih»n tor their »eJ*etma of ne- j I»1* And yrt, jeet that little easy thing 

.portent.#, eed ruw them ebu»# ! ktadaeue, which arte so little—any .which 
trifle# wb.eh have uo broriag j add# each pl*a#ur* lo the Ilf# thaï II le the 

Alow all,they ar# ***7 •«wehte* of all heart# There are 
u>Mf who aaauot do maoh elan, yarhaj-e , 
but there are eon* that aaauot add eume 

.
•uuelilne Ho. touch letter Wv el.ell Ie#

il* toeeibrr# prolee# to have re-
ortven ' » new nature who#* very
to-

Dakota Oerreependeaee.

The harvest here ie part, and the 
mer is ended, and very soon we shall have 
grim winter with us. Our harvest here 
this season was reaped two or three weeks 
earlier that usual. The diflbrenoe was 
brought about by the exceedingly great 
drouth. A hotter or dryer 
probably never known in the country. 
About three weeks ago, for two or Црае 
days, the beef was almost unendnrable. 
At timee the thermometer marked 105 
degree# in the shade, and over 116 in tbe 
sun The wind for some bourn each day, 
blew hot ae an Arabian simoon. Ae brew
ed tor from a burning Ги

TuOf claim to have a eowtooa love
it a «««awe Lord Tory on «spected to 
has* that v«vM •*«*« quite contest."

v. ie ike light, of 
hrawu «wl hell, which would «beu he 1# haraeeed by ua

le.ro

I** there to await
just etotin upon our »dmiration. They 
braved all msnaer of hardship and peril to 

the wild red wen, rod ibelr eu
TU# h,d roe nr* left,"bo.

its rest in the work
1 would eufler nay

take each

•і#*.» ti
bye eed bye, И w# Va* have th# 
a life filled with lutl# net* of ktadnee#, 
pleasant wortl# lo# nr!>• eg hearts, 1 
l-right nsniie# for aH j I 
toll where thi* bum# 
any that Heotland bro Kara# 
and 1’ і Men,I e.ro".

prow- rweenrtlul,

well other, and a 
fc' Jr- .r* to tieip on th* Work which 
.] »- ibe wortn of voul* i# ігешеп- 

Op|lO*il« eptril— 
appear iitwr « imcotjK;OH«r of 

■ ly.of a lift. pr#..#,i by claim# from 
■i from p> r>h:ug mm, and allow 

and pvreouai p. j‘te« and prejudice# lo 
r Ir.r* harnifu! rather than hrlp- 
Ti-at wut '- of tl.r church: ie it any 

wonder u.»i unbeliever# wag their Lead* 
and #c .and they 1-vcvnie proof «цгаіп»! 
tbe p--. aching of the Go#pel,if adevp-seeted

ibe iteayeel tgeoraaee, * eflort 
Ie to «пак# • i«ew, mere the* tdiad th* «mn«ry eewéiag great planu to 

I the gardea# rod the leaves of the 
ties* to Otoweh to forest aad «a prairie

j
4-І God

Hamilton, Sept 13th,1 >r~
eattb revere under different 

name* have etaew prevailed, wpartally 
•tow# tbe ti*< Stiver 1 eed the reertaWy 
•mro# ehitfires hen

-■ dre*, fotof 
todtto-a1 fol all •*#

The day after our*arrival 
interest to th# jirople of lb* • 1 
around ttichmuwd Ray ro I u „.any 
Others beeide# From early wtoewiag, we# 
gone loaded with barrels ro I town» were M 
paeeing on" the way to the beech, a- 
paulrvl by eboree of men with ton# f lee ro 
their shoulders. This ie ^he it ret 4a# of 
the open oyster season, aad tine* are it.# 
people flocking to the shore to Ash eyater#
Along in the forenoon over oae head red 
boats are «rented, rook with from we# to 
three and four men on boar* rah in# the ** 
muddy bottom Of she Bay for the fotacre# 
bivalves, and many more will 
■uceeediag day». As Che 
on, the boats come in with 
soon teams, heavily todswad, are making '**“ 
their way along all the road* to Sew. 
side. Oyster is king. Be ie the chief 
topic of conversation Heie rewiring lov- 

The click.
click of knife on shell is heard, area along 
the roads, aad Sir Bivalve makes a quick 
pansage from the unseen realm at hie shell to 

realm, ee ie fried or stowed,
Ac., ie preparation for a hasty exit from 
hie brief sojourn in n stale of freedom from 
hie long confinement Poor follow I like 
many a luckless human wight, he find# 
that freedom from restrictions means mor -

Richmond Bay 1* ooe'hf the finest oyeter 
grounds anywhere More than 20,000 
barrels art gathered every year, and #rnt 
to Halifax, St John, Montreal, and Boston. It ie 
The average price ie in the neighborhood 
of one dollar per barrel. It might be sup
posed that th* oyeter beds would eooo be 
exhausted at this rate of fishing. Bat it ie 
•aid that the quantity and quality of the

A oodacil «salle,I by the Sydney chumti 
Sept; tied, Sp.ni. Rev. J. W.

rows thin# alarm- 
ff wytig to parents hut now 1«he «смій#»# fwie are ttoWag ee, aad the •roft wan ohoaro M«» 1ère tor aad Ret

Prayer wae orthre-lK Bradshaw, Clerk 
by Rev. George GherohiU, returned into 
■tooary Th# chnreh records, referring to 
the call of the боновіlj were read, from 
wfifoh It appears, the object wee to oonetder 

proprtatoof setting apart loth* m»nto 
try af the Word byoedtaatioa Bro Fred

•too* to the Tefogwe, aad Bep. О. K. lar 
rington, B. A., B. D, mlnrtoaarr elect to
ut# ІНЙІІН

bn Ie
4
tied |r>to tbe# the letoa# we< h«*. 4M
••mm» h**t

rried hiss to the

Par shi«w« a ye*/ now we 
hare had tort vary Mb rate Oae Asp’s 
heavy red* weeM eaeeed all tart has foils* 
.# th* tert yea» Of were. « wro> part» 
fee erepe are eery 11 rtiHelty aflhetod by

tbsg
AM >h#tak# pw«e#eioo of

a #re»# Єє» |Є«

«•. •'P«m tow uadei 
« Art

BwlJr. hinder the etfectivenee* of
ieertga

At the publie Foreign Missionary 
to held ia brassais Street Chnreh I

fee firoafe 1 hwt H is natoaiehlag whatChnevao work,thr--- !. virion* paralyse the 
of tbr church itself, so that little Altai ••«$• hare has* reaped ee there peatrtea,

can ti ntuinptrd, nod what is attempteil is 
bo tone1 with di*oo«iragementa. When 

Ler# get their mind# full of

he had totao beta «fed## gar a fea aw
he was lifted op, all detppia#. ami A# 
ehtof ashed him, "Ten pe ham*
He was a vert determined

"Pat hма aad#/ fofeta,w 
qatrt direetlee, aad eedrt he

■at • fem, h to retd, will wmAa* tram 
•ftaro ta thirty bushel* it the 
»ary great laeaevenl 
eased by
aa% of prtiag mates for hrenshaH are
aad for thefir 
baviag girea oat AM the prolonged aad 
1 atone* dxeath. Bore* hare for wash# 
fro* ohhged ta drew water for theareelvw 
aad wattle a dietaaoe laagthg frfen five «0 
eight or lee tallre. Wind etornae and hall 
bays continued through the sum 
autumn, area to the present, ta the iryury 
of property nod the entire demolishing of 
thousand» of acres of crop*. Between 
tbe drouth and the hall, in some quartern, 
before another crop oan be grown, it ie to 
be feared feat uv«re thon a little destitution 
and distress may he endured. And to 
make the hardship more hard and the 
woe more woeful, fee price of wheat, the 
staple of the country, is distressingly de
pressed, being down now to fifty-five cents 
per bushel.

The year, in some respects, has been a 
mort favorable one for mission work. The 
almost entire freedom from rain et onus, has 
left the roads In admirable condition, eo 
that appointments have very seldom proved 
dieapf
meetings, on the pArtof those wishing to 
attend, has hot beta SbriUnft. A larger 

of mirths work on the Prairies,

appeal for fee establishment of a Bible 
Tend which wae very Ье$АПу 
ta. Ом broth
lar, whiak he said wae the only oae he 

1 aad a lady did fee
with fee remark feat it was a gift from 
her mother many years ара» aad she hoped 
it would mom da
ever «tone before. Two dollar# were handed 
me in fee names of very у mag children 
-Basel Trite* and George A Blackadar- 
gift тому, whieh is thus 19 be devoted to 
the service of fee Lord. Among fee donors Xa 
also wae a gentleman named Gates, a 
visiting brother from Newton Centre, Mare.
І received cash aad pledgee amounting to 
fifty dollars, all now paid in but two dol
lars, and the friends who have failed to 
forward thia email balance will no doubt 
do eo on seeing this reference. I rerye 
thankfully acknowledge the kind response 
to my fow words of appeal on this behalf, 
and tru-t tbe eupi now secured will speedily 
be swell#d by new contributions to an 
amount which will warrant the Board in a 
considerable outlay for fee wider distribu
tion of the Scriptures among the Telugus, hie ooareretoo, call to fee wo* of fee 

It i* very deep regret feat I hare to an- ministry, and hie conviction* of religion* 
fee receipt of a letter from Bro. P. truth. Baoh candidate wae also freely quee- 

G. Harrington in which he eaye hie present tioned by members of fee council.
■fete of health absolutely prohibit, hie The rondkUtea having retbyd, rod fee 
leaving for India for aome time, at leak, council faring duly deliberated about fee

mmrma^g 
their fore». *...!Jjiuurd^h# spiritual life is well nigb crush

ed out There is no room for communion 
wife Christ. therr 1- no place for deep

dignity which should belong to it, as it bas 
to do wife each unspeakable iat 
«# brought down to the low level eed tbe 

of tbe trivial matters which 
of discord. Three who are 

ti inrtoere in fee

he» here expert- 
у rt fee formers ia fee diflt-

SfSTfob Sydney—Rev. K. P. OolANlt, Bros

‘fiSEEfe .
J !..

ОтоBrought ap. ^*|»*g, he wee egrte robed feetr rorfoarfed well*1# , the whole life loses fee
if he would go tome Ami he enid 
" Pat him under agk* • готе fee 
wiaad a third tint* This lime they kept 
him under longer When he wen brought 
«g Again, to aaewer ta Ihe ehteT# nee 
lire# “You go horn# aowf" he laid, 
“Yee." “Let him gb.“ ww fee last dime- 

b. ,*i. I» . .«j rarr, plljhc, 
and tbie Wge fee la#t attempt to diepoeaese 
the Indians of tli-ir liu1# domain.

0«* И. I №.. Dm K IirogWSi-WfiS,**.
ЖоеиЖ^Ош. Arnold Halm, BraW„.

МІГ*мїгаіГ|Вг" ***vj»w##a'#«4 J

mi
pod ib»e II bad

apt *a
parue# 10 serfs 
work of Christ Th# few workers that 
sr#-*. » ..- ' ••# .«j true to God and men 

u 1 * •. « ‘i <gh work of roving 
aw U.#tr rweegtoe upon each 
mnrti of fe#ir attention taken

and

tif*fefe*^Bev. W, B. Itaadikew, Rev 
D. Aa Stake rewroeatad fee F M 
Board of fee Baptist Convention of the
Maritime Pro vino*.

to a east—Rev, Geo. Gharohill, 
Deae. Jaa. Muno, F. J. Weeks, Bros 
Wallure Riehardeon, David Speacre, 
J. W. Ingraham and W H. Moore

W# must r*-«*-rv till our next, 
note* shout fit. Kept let interest on this 
field.

Invited
up in vffvrti to makr |eac# It i* about 
ail iiu, ото do V> battle with fee d«scour 

»,*»•, which fee divieioo 1* the church 
There caa be little t. eagltte ky fee Way 

often said, per hap- wisely, “ Let 
• re bygonee.” And yet it ie

eometie* well tp review tbe part. From 
fee part we gain supérieure, and experience 
leone of fee mate supporta of Christian 
character. If we ото turn back to a time 
when “the bash horned wife fire, and fee

, til*#- spue them
ЦЦГІ -- work MteaifFed, ami what ie

At fee call of fee Moderator Bro. Chae. 
K. Harrington made a statement of hie 
Christian experience, fee exercise# of hie 
mind in regard to preaching the Gospel, 
rod hie virus of Christian duties. At the 
request of eouaoil Rev. D. A. Steele in: 
terrogated Bro. F. G. Harrington r^mding'

1» weigh Mi down With dütouity. Who has
the rouse 04 Christ brought to a 

standstill for the beet part of a generation 
m a church f la 

tiUy hare been the beginning Of
totimtf heart rod of adistrnrt

by

UJMII •• iuaiwiu^ ...MU r UUM , mm нга їм-
iag stirs the beds, and helps growth. 
Oyster bed* are

, ef the witty of retigtoa whtoh hare pro
unlike other hand peered oil upon fee flame, and it did 

wb* covered by fee ronde
fia 1 rod the attendance atto

feiage la this respect. Take breefieeane
you get from of the 

they are Inclined to give, the
Ш ат eta read» few Haro to a party 

la ШЩ Avtswa whtoh to " foil aboet oar trot in fee cold,
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, it'rtfiTtoafiмҐvy'Wv. D. À. 8te* iœ,hr дд&ма
ef Windsor, N l.eU fet «і4и(ми

weiUan

the churches who Ш able te do se, щ 
kindly aid as la this war. Ним are 
aboeltwelve пив «warned to fee baUdtog 

church, ОМІ although they SM 
tofn»bearted міиИц to

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.the2f,«ціи«п»^Ц br Єго. W.B, 8t»l.hlF,-i 
»M|e*«l7 P»wl, >W. -» -i" * '
•MÀttarf „мчп.од» «ew witMWW,
the council proceed to the work of ordaining 
Bros. F. 0. Harrington and C. K. Harring
ton to the Gospel ministry.

The' followihg arrangement were then 
made and carried oat at the service in the 
Methodist chapel at ТЛО p. m., in the 
presence of a large audieaoe 

Beading Script arte, Bro. M.* Shew, 
Prayer, Bro. В. P. Cold well « Sermon,Jfeo. 
D, A. Steele ; Ordaining pnjw, Bra J. 
W. Bancroft і Charge, Bro. O. Charohill, 
Hand of Fellowship, Bro. W. B. Bradshaw, 
Benedictloa by Moderator.

J. W. Bauroaorr, Moderator.
W. B. Bumuw, Clerk.

P. 8,—It Is an neasaal 
fiad.swo members of tbs oar family motiv
ing ordination at the 

for ibg

Is t»««f how
to the . of thisamt-

4Ü andsrr: TttibnmMibli.wb, 
very much tin social «apport Jus» sow 
The ootoide of the haildlag i« completed, 
bat it will not be comfortable in lie present

1 famtev-w Mott.k vI had

into the fellowship of 
Church. 1 spent my.

dag ef pleainee, al least to year 
poikteel It woe ey privilege to 
mr the rhurnh ai la Martine en the Itoh, 
morning sed «feeing, end heptian two 
on<«iкімm in the a/tornoee, as well as par 
iieipete ia the servisse of opening the new 
hoaee uf worship )BM finished. Rev. Dr. 

prnnehed the opening sermon, whwh 
mont nppreprtato to theoeoeewe. Thin 

, like the preacher hieeelf, had the 
MiXtp end the rigor of youth. 

Dr. Bill hoe, by the grace of God, clearly 
demonstrated that young mea are not the 
only ones who can baud up nn interest 
and hold it together ee well t that ezperi- 

and faithful preaching of the good 
«hiooed gospel sew together the torn 
of society as nothing else can do. 

The church at St Martine и now without 
a pastor They are praying and looking 
tor the right man,—not ceedidotiug. A 
pastor would hare And a generous supf 
a warm hearted church, a large and intel
ligent congregation. Any man who is 

ioue to have e good opening to work 
the Master will here find Jhp tiJeeire of 

hie heart. The site for the Obion Baptist 
Seminary ie bought and paid for, it con- 
toins about 72 acres in the most beautiful 
part of thie lovely village. The plan is 
approved, the architect engaged, and the 
work o( building ie to be at once pushed 
forward with energy. Capt. Masters and 
Other practical men are determined that the 
work shall-not das and that the buildings 
shall not be second rate.

P* ------T H в------they were 
the him*
first Sabbath on this field preaching at Cope 
Wolfe, Looks Settlement and O'Leary. It

those scenes, where, nine years ago, I was 
permitted to witness weederfnl displays of 
divine power end love. On Last Babbeth 
we occupied the new Baptist meeting-house 
in Albertos. It is not yet finished, but it 
was deemed to be move comfortable in its 
present state than the hall the church bee 
been occupying. We had n good 
entice, end at the clone ot the servies the 
Lord’s Supper wee observed by about forty 

Tbn mw bones Ie SfizfiO

statute bold roeetisgednriag the winter,

up the present interest. The field ie ripe 
for work, end it needs to be done into now 
In the winter season n great deed of week 
for the Master can be done at the Harbor,
•tacs a great many of the fishing vessels 
oinks thie their headquarter* during the 
oo Id went her. There Ie at present a debt 
of about two hundred nod fifty dollars on 
the house, but the ladies are to have a 
faecy sale and lea meeting oo the Mod 
і net, and we hope that the afihir may be 
eo liberally patronised that anile a propor
tion of the debt may Ц provided for. The 
lediee of the sewing circle have worked 
hard to provide article* for thie sale, and 
are eparing no naine in their prepratione 
tor the tea meeting. In asking a little aid 

pin- in this way, we are not asking fee churches 
nch to kelp those who do not help them selves, 

malm nag sjmpnlbj tor their enterprise. About one hundred dollar* from some 
ThU |ІДцм vas мій an mil и»у*г the outside source would put the building oom- 
kbers аГВегГн. G. Mellick, whom mini*- mittee to an easy position, and make it 
try among thie people, ie universally possible to have the house plastered and 
•pekea efto the highest terme. Il ie ear- made comfortable for the winter. On the 
oidel m have this i m sortant field left onv first Sunday in September a collection woe longer without a mbSST Her. to.Arid taken in the LeinMer St. Baptiet Church, 
tor an earnest servant of Christ The St John, end м fee reeult we here 
comme men will find ample scope for the received $14.15. Bro. Gordon is entitled емего&оігhtovwtedtekoS, HsTwillhave to our sincere thank, for tbs interest he 
plenty of week to ton hie physical powers , hoe manifested in this matter, and I would 
be will find a multitude of souls to bring eho toke this opportunity to convey the 
to the Saviour t he will have audiences thanks of the committee to the church 
■uflSoiently intelligent to stimulate him their gift We will feel alike grateful to 
to diligent etodyjeod he WÜ3 have sufficient му other of the pastors who may feel 
bitter opposition, even from scrolled constrained to іntereet themeelves end their 
Protestants,to call for the exercise of much congregation* in oar behalf, and manifest 
meekness end much courage. Where to their interest in the same way. The 
the man f - We have ecerceiv a more hope- smaltoet gift will be acceptable. My work 
fpl réimportant mtoeiooery field within the «about done on the field for this year, 
boundary of our Convention. How muck bed Rev. A. E. Ingram, of Andover, has 
we need to pray to the Lord of the harvest "been invited by the Pennfield churçh to 
for more laborers I It wee my privilege to »p*nd next Sabbath with them, with a 
meet tiro promising young brethren in thie to settlement. L. A. Palms*.
«nofU.. iilrad, »Voh.T.tb. Obrùü.» 8т. Cl. і я Hill.—Broth tr Kin, nnd I 
т«ІЛтшті.»п.1Ь.,г lift ток. They b,„ ubouHo, hm during lb. put 

fS?’ 1 proy-'j week. We b.r. hud n glorious tim*. God 
return to O'Leujr Ю-morrow unj utters hM blwd mt l.bonre, men nnd women, 
lew dnye of fnrther eflbrt there, I eipeot —, ,„d Old, nre coming to Chriel.

n OS. 8. Is. WttL.ce .n, ь, bnptietn hem e! «■ et •
n-о -PL , .. , ... _ ... change can be made with one of the min-P. 8cTb. kd,« of Alberto» lntely irterin, bretheren. Tbi. plu» і. three 

rumd. bjt » ta eoomble, »ÏS towude the oil„ from Aims. We bum oot held «»,
”•* m—ling-boaee. eputinl meeting, in the rilling, of Alms

Kxxtvills.—I went to Kentville in Sept y*t. Bro. King to a laborer that needeth 
1888. About two months after I woe set not to be ashamed. C. E. Pureo.
apart to the ministry, having received a Sept. 25.
suer from Deacon David,requesting me to Hammond's Plain*.—Kindly permit me, 

visit that chnroh once a month or oftener through the Mвитав** and Viarroa, to 
if I could. When I got there I found the say a few words concerning those piece# 
church in u low a state as it could he. I where, during my vacation, I have tried to 
began by the help of the Lord, aid tried, preech Christ. Our memberehip here at 
in my Weak way to preach Christ, “the Hammond Plains ^mounts to well nigh 100 
way, the truth and toe life." The Lord persons, congregation well nigh 200. In 
blessed my Inhere and the prayers of the contrast to theeeflguree^ur contribution to 
brethren. Eighteen willing eoule professed Convention Fund will appear email,indeed; 
faith in Christ Jesus, and were baptized but,trade here is exceedingly depreeeed^nd 
by the Rev. S. B. Kempton. The the incubus of a debt on the new church 
eeoood Sunday in June, I baptised seven building hoe not yet been diepoeedof. Then 
myeelf, and the second Sunday in Septem- We needed nn organ and a number of the 
ber Brother Kempton baptised two more sisters organisa as “Willing Workers" w . 
for me м mr health wo* very poor. I do and truly they have proved themeelves woodstoct,
not think I shall be able to visit this church worthy of the neme, God bleee them -, for, 8ep‘- 20.

ven have been edded with the proceeds of an autogroph quilt, Our agent. Mr. РЬіпем Whitman, who
cryinx for tea-meeting and fenoy table in connection is ei.gaged collecting for the capital fund
• of all that with the same, an organ has been placed of the Society,will visit LaneuLurg,Queen#,

ed more and in the church at a cent of $130. We feel and. Shelbourne shortly. Brethren and 
Johnson. that thie money to well «pent, end are sure sisters in those counties will kindle co-

that much pleasure and profit will be the# operate with Bro. Whitman in hie епвеатог 
derived by those whom God hoe blessed to strength n our Book Room by increasing 
with that good gift, “music in the soul." the capital. Friends who have pledged 
A little pruning end catting off of dead themselves for certain amounts will kindly 
bronche# would be beneficial too, but a eee that the agent gets them, and that the 
wiser head and firmer bands than mine ere agent be made welcome. He will try and 
needed to ensure euooeeeful discipline. I see all the minister#, al#o superintende 
can but cry,in behalf of this church, “Heal and teacher# of Sunday school# regarding 
her, I beseech Thee, 0 Lord my God," book#, lesson helps, papers and magaxiuee. 
At Sack ville a faithful fern still bold on —Baptist Book and Tract Society, 
their way, with Bro. WebbeV ever to the G so. A. McDonald,
front. The “coming man" will find him 4-w Sec’y-Treae.
a# the going man leaves him\ a man of 
sterling integrity and uprightoeek of heart,
“an Ienelite indeed in whom i# do guile."
AtTall River, a little church still struggle# 
for existence, but hoe little more than a 
name to live. Pastoral work to much 
needed there. At Waverly, there are but 
three Baptiste ; but some are there who 

old, old story, and much good 
good would reeult from earnest, evangelical 
work in behalf of the unsaved. At Bedford 
a little bend of the faithful continue to 
struggle on, and refuse to lose their identity 
or be absorbed. Brethren, they deserve 
encouragement for their loyalty to the faith 
once delivered to the saints. Here is an 
opportunity for n good mao to make him
self exceedingly useful. In all these places 
there are some who are jealous for the 
honor of the Lord of HoeU^nd whose kind 
words and kinder deeds, make a sojourn 
among them a real pleasure, and store the 
casket of memory with hspp^

South Rawdon, N. 8,—Forth* firsttim 
I wish to contribute 
Church News. As

GOLDEN GROVE WOOLLEN MILLS,
Were*вам and Saleereess 1» StusmIs St. 

iriLLIH, MOTT A VO., Prop Ha taro.lb 11
» T. rAHTKl.i W Mart»alsxakdis Will».

Moentostorsn of TWEHUn, HOMBSrVNI, BLANHETB, TLANNKLI, YARNS, I 
Wool oerdsd or spun for farmers o* shares, or token in вжоЬепм for goods, or 

foi u»«h Ivory plsos of Cloth w.rrentod flrti-Waes. Ordere sent by rail.
or «soil, promptly attended to. Hen* Blssheu In 

•tick iM nsds tn «Her.
WANTRD -10 Tons of WOOL, either In exchange or for eegh.

"W2xole*aJe eund. detail at*
SAINT JOHN. N. B.h 1» BRUSSELS ISTKEBT,

feet sod will be n knndnoms nnd oomfort- 
beildie. when nmyistsii. Brother 

Gamble, a skilled workman, n member of 
■ ■ ■ tk.ek.ftk.ie «.кіч -Mk eeerift» to.ftttl.l weft.». Wke, ttt Wftk MWTftTrerwul Ю

*X*k to MfM ft Ike fora%> «eld. lie*. Tke litUe ekank deewree to

».
ableto KEMP’S

PATENT

Manure Spreader.

to
id
«

forU
to bear from the» again, 
mtoetooary-eleet, Bro. V. Q. Harrington, to 
gt present suffering with nn interval «I ill 
health. Let the payors of God's people 
be offered In hie behalf.

to
si
d.
id

w, Є.П.
Id

Ijutivldnsl Christian Werfc.
id

'Tour correspondent has certiinly tiie 
Tight idsfi in regard to “ Christian Work."

of to-day, want and expect 
Conversation" and that of a

I for J. A. Gordon.
Connections.—In Mr. Churchill's report 

of collections from churches for missions, 
read “ Florenceville $3.10" In report of 
quarterly meeting of Southern Association, 
for “ ten deacons’’ read “ two.”

Ie
The fflff1-
“ Chris
practical nature. Man’s future destiny to too 
momentous to be treated with indiOereuce • 
We really ought to be concerned for others 
who nre unsaved, and kindly, yet earnestly 
urge them to yield their wtlle to the Divine 
Will and accept the wonderful salvation 
provided лпі eo guide them into the “path

іug to listen tn wise еомпееЦіїап Christians 
#ft to tm^rt .aoK Spurge. ettdbio .' 
SermonT heard this ftaumer^w Tell it out
to everyone, everywhere, and to Ml classes, 
that there to an abundance of food."

Rev. J. Hughes gave us a. call one day 
last week. He has spent hie vocation in 
Boston and Cheater,Con. Our Bro. preach
ed twice each Sabbath of hit vacation and 
we have no doubt as to hie sustaining bis 
well earned reputation as a preacher.

4

NTi*S
- 8PRHADER AT WORK BROADCAST! NO- 

The greatest invention since the introduction of the Reaper and Mower.

7,
■ :

will-ll The annual meeting of the Queen’s 
County Prohibitorv Alliance will be held 
of Upper Jemseg, on Thursday Sept. 30, 
at 2 o’clock, p. m.

M. C. McDonald, Sec*y.
The next Albert County Baptiet Quarter

ly Meeting will be held with the Caledonia 
church, commencing on the 2nd Friday of 
October, at 2 p. m., in conference. Each 
church in the county, however small, to 
entitled to send four delegatee. We hope to 
see a- large attendance as the subject of 
grouping the churches will be discussed 
with other important matters.

Mich ail Gross, Sec.-Tress.
The Csrleton and Victoria Co.’e quoi-

It Covers every square inch of ground with firiely pulveriz
ed manure, in one-tenth the time required with shovels 
and fârka, and ten times as well. Every p.rtiole of minora i« it 
onoe utilized for plant food, ensuring rapid growth and large, unifonn crops. 
The fields where the Spreader is used can be distinguished from others by 
the quality of crops. Formers having become familiar with the Spreader 
claim they would sooner part with their Mower or Reaper than with the 
Spreader, so indispensable has it become. It ie в staunch and reliable im
plement, well mode of beet material, durable, not liable to breakage with 
fair use, and can be readily need as a common cart.

Thsb* abb now Sbvbbal Thousand in use, eauh telling its own stoiy 
of the economy of labor and the better use of manure. It makes the rough
est and severest labor of the farm the easiest and speediest. Handles all 
kinds of manure found on the farm, from the ooaraeet to the finest, including 
lime, ashes, mock, marl, etc., in any oonditi n, wet or dry ; placing any 
amount desired per acre, from twenty bushels upwards, broadcast or im drills, 
in one-tenth the time it can be done by hand.

Many farmers write : “U saves its cast every year." Another writes 
“We have just finished catting over 200 tons actual weight of hay, 50 tone 
of which we give the Spreader credit for, in ooasequenoe of evenly spread 
ing the manure need in top dressing."

id
In
У-
lie
4
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AoxNewLHDOlfitofT.—Reoeived by msi! 
from Ret. I. C. Archibald, BitoBapatan, 
India—5 copies of the Lone Star Jubilee, 

confer-
he

■filing papers and dtoeoeeioas of the < 
ew held in Nenore, Fetfy/ 6-Ю1, 
celebrating thé Fiftieth Anniversary ot the 
American Baptist Telngu Mission.

Th» above are doestod to the Book Room 
by Bro Archibald. Kindly accept thanks. 
It to gratifying Indeed to know that our 
brethren and sisters, even in Indio, are 
willing і • c intribute to the establishing of 
« Book 11 JOm,and that they are anxious to 
have the capital increased by adding their 
$5.00. Who ie going to will the Book Room 
$1000?

ik 1886,
he terly meeting convenes with the Hodgdon 

and Richmond Church on Friday, Oct. let. 
Opening eermon, Friday evening, by Rev. 
G. A. Howard. Quarterly meeting sermon 
by Rev. Benj. Jewett ; Rev. B. N; Nobles 
hie alternate. A full delegation ie hoped 

W. F. Parker, Secy. 
N. B., Sept. 11. 3w

he
id

id .<4
for.

і

this winter. Twentyee 
to the church and others are 
pardon of ein. I beg the prayers 
thie church may be strengthened 
more. C. W. J

Windsor Plains, N. 8.
Montaovs.—I em glad to say that the 

little Baptist church in this place ie grow
ing in numbers і the Lord to blessing the 
united efforts of hie children, and they are 

uoh encouraged in their work. A 
ibhathe ago we had baptism ; and 
last Sabbath we had baptism 

p. m., and at 5 p. in the evening 
reoeived the hand of fellowship into the 
church. But while we rejoice in additions 
to oar number we, in the Providence of 
God, have to mourn the lose of two promis
ing young members .young brother McNeill 
who woe drowned at Georgetown a few days 
ago ; and now a young sister, wife of bro
ther George Rourke, who departed from 
this life on the 16th inet. Our sister wee an 
active member of the church, a beautiful 
siager^od her death ie much lamented and 
her abeenoe from ue will be loag felt.

Sept 20. J. Williams.
Bsavss Rivsa.—The spiritual tone of 

our meetings remain* good. On Sunday, 
Sept. 19th, 1 had the privilege of baptising 
three more, and welcomed them into the 
fellowship of the Beaver River Baptist 
ebuveh. The rcueeeet of the three was а 
motherless little girl ot nine years,who, to 

her awi lange age, u loved her Saviour 
more than her own pa i" and the eldest a 
colored eieter about three score aid ten 
who has lately come to the light, and, 
although christened as » Roman Catholic
iLtilStk til
nunpi wiui vin m in nwptiwm.

Sept. |3. Jas. I. DsWolfs.
FvrtrooMAC.—Bro. ft». Whit*.who has

been spending hie vacation here and preach-

t'e

r« 0*0. A. McDbNALD
is 8ee>-Trtae. FOR SALE BY

TIPPET, BUBDITT & OO.. - St. JoV X*TJ 'РампіKNeoe Picrrmas.—The people on 
hie late field of labor have paid one hun
dred and forty dollars to Mr. Bool for hie 
lantern lectures since hie return from 
England. On Monday evening, tbs 20th, 
he received $20 at Amherst. Several Sab
bath schools were Invited at half-price, : 
and the basement of the large Dsptist 
church woe well filled. The subject woe 
the "Pilgrim*■ Progeee.” The lecturer re
ceived hearty expressions of satisfaction, 
both with the lecture ami the views.

COr any ot their snihoclxad Agen» thronghoot tbeMxrUlme|j
«■
ih

BAPTIST BOOK AND TRACT
94 Granville Street. Ha
BAPTIST PERIOL

Ibe
lacata

five>7 *

tit

BaptistBooki Tract Society, and GbradledL Lessen HCel^

FOR FOURTH QUARTER, NOW RKA.

УП* Order Early, to provettf Delay and Dinappoitrtv

оьгюете тготтте

LESSON HELPS AND PERIODICALS

7 • f9 40ranville 8Ц onp. Provtooe Building
і.

Я'Щі*и giuiu«(t((. BOOKS 1 BOOKS !
SS

sxœsæôi1 s
Israel In Canaan, •< t-
mrJS°?ijjlttttdtKSrin' "
eSSsew. . 
ÉSSEi

EfS

News ГВОМ Till OHOSOSM
North Rivka, Я. I,—Eleven reoeived 

ht hand of fellowship at West River 
One more woe baptised 

and more have been reoeived, I baptised 
•even for Bro AI toby at Vernon River a 
few days eieee

tuSwtti

from as at once. Fourth Qua'rter begins October 1, 1)186.
4

GEO A MCDONALD, 
Sec’y-Treas.і V«._0fc N B.-Tk. IMIowto,' *S, VW. UO. N

ed ana tribu tors to our режиму* 
oooept our haar(y thank.

Sperdee. Mr Hall, J. Ш. Neillv,
Voffs., Mrs Wattles, ons doll* •*.- b

flea éetiere-uMikleg flfertt fed tore to this 
objeat, aaa tribu ted by Bra Raadalph—J. 
tntesitthfe 1 R I Ml NAM -

Gansu, N. The lad toe e# fee Sewteg 
Circle raised $104 by tea-meeting on Seat 
Ufe. The money geen to fee funds of the 
building ootnmittee to eeefet in theeoepk-йЗНайГ
oMbisohwah. e. was pmeeted to him and

I Ws base sinus renalved ward that the made a suitable reply.
Mgaation he* not Ьем accepted -Kh ] Sept. U.

Lim a Meruea.—Last labhatb we visited Lrrrus Sorru Wsee.—It was my priri-
avJswanK'ate

the oldest .імам |а fee plans fere* score into the Little South Weet church on Sun
ned fifteen h has been my privilege to 
bopti.# that wji boueebold, sad am os 
mfisut smoag them. I have jut entered 
upon e.y fifth year wife feto Seocad Her-ey 
church During fee four yegre fee ms.n- 
Iwrehip lies more then doubled. Tn God 
be the pretoe. I el#o wish to ear that the 
labor* qf Bro. J H. king vere nmoh 
blessed at New Horton, where I heptie-d 
twenty, nod two wer« added by I* ■
Seteral were head* of fouillis#. Bro.
King’s labors have bien greatly biwad ,n 
this bounty. He is now at Alma. May 
God bless him end Bro. Pibeo there. A 
strong man to needed on that field. Could

Id

™:л S 1
rroollections.

!S* McLEAN'S VEGETABLE WORM SYRUP.to-

to year oolumn of 
my labote with the 

Rawdoa Church have ceased for the vaca
tion, I wish hereby to express my sincere 
Лопає to fee people of Rawdoa for their 
kindness tome. The 
one of pleasant work as 
deavormg to follow in fee path of duty. 
The interest taken in the Sabbefe-echool, 
social meetings end preaching services, 
convinces me that there are warm hearts 
there. We feel that God hoe abundantly 
deeeed our efforts. In Hiltodgle the neg

lected prayer-meeting woe revived, and on 
fee 11th inst.^ro. A. Freemanyof Newport, 
baptised and reoeived into the church six 
happy converti from that section, 
parts of the field are only waiting fora 
reaper, as » good internet prevails. Png 
that God may send one who eh all be to that 
little Sock a tender shepherd.

Sept. 14.

d eSSSsan^»-
звд&угЛйгелаг0- 
ëSSssysrtîvu

rj
If your child to troubled with Worm* in the Stomach or intestine* there ie probably 

no remedy eo Sg/s, Pleasant, and so efeetaal ae McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup. 
Do "not confound thie preparation wife Vermifuge, Loxeogee, Powders, Ac.; it is nn 
entirely different preparation from any of them. It і» purely vegetable, safe, and #o 
pleaeant that no child will refuse to take it Price 25 oeale.

....... і»that hie laboure here have been bleeeed. 
Ob Saturday evening last, fee young folks 
of the town held a social at fee residence 
Ot John Cleveland, Egg., and presented 
brother White wife a sum of money nod 
аа appropriate address, sod at the oloee of 
fee ewvtoe oe Suadcy evening, an address, 
la behalf of the ekrWroh oad congregation,

has been 
I have been en-

шйжі 's&msro,* rtwittUo.

U

From “ Pack," Uvwnhrr 2d, 18PB, яяопI who desire the beet should ' j 

not foil to examine the BRHR gad 

fee V08B PIAN0F0RTB8 ; also the

©aSR5S=Ts
: -.18

mOther
PIANOS made by John Brimsmead A J 
Sons, London, England, unanimously • ’1

•V-4p-_L.-

SSday the life last Bro. J. B. Gancug 
labors here and el Whitney ville. Hie
labors ere abundant. He to highly 
sd by the people, end hto work to not і if 
vein ia the I>ord. Bro. Ganoeg preached 
for me with good noosmtanoe in Newoaetie, 
during my absence If he does not resume 
hie studies this fell, I hope the churches 
with which he ie 
to retain him for

awarded the highest honors by the j 
щоеі eminent musical authorities in 

Eurppe end America. Everyone feat 

wants to get » Good PIANO or CABI

NET ORGAN with a Chime or Silver 

Belle in them, are welcome to call and 

examine before they buy. Prices Low, 

Fiance and Organs taken in pstri payment 

Why do they wear tboaé Modula ? or new one*. Also to hire on re**-nx*blo
Because they are <Ao" Only" Upright “Jiehrs.“tmo* Tuning done to order

WILLIAM CRAWFORD,
DIRECT IMPORTER,

ве KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.
Cfho tom formerly eecnffe* by ». K. tan.)

C. W. Corky.

P. EL Island.—The new Baptist church 
et Souries East, P. EL Island,will be opened 
on Sunday, Oct. 3, at 3 p, m. A cordial 
invitation ie hereby extended to til who 
can attend.

Lsinstkr Sr.—Three ---------------- ----
themsel vee to fee church for baptism at 
the Friday evening prayer meeting, these, 
wife others, we hope,will be baptised Sun
day morning next,

WjtiTBax Shoes House,—Since writing 
you Ihave received a few gifts for fee above 
object. Many thanks to the parties, and to 
God for inclining them to donate. The 

1_ laid and we now expect to go 
on with fee erebtion and completion of fee 
outside of fee building, or as for as we can 
secure fee means—“Men of Israel, help." 
J. C. Damaieaq, Esq., Halifax, donates a 
ptoo for the haese. This is helpful. Two

v.S^gThougbt,^g
BRUT МШЕЛ Of SERMONS

Cook, Spurgeon. Talmoge and others.

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary.
Send for Circular and Catalogue to

g. a. McDonald,
Sec,-Trean.

now laboring may be able 

I. B. Bill, Jr,
Pbmmfisld, N. B.—A few weeks ego, in 

Beaver Harbor, I іreporting our work at 
celled attention to a motion that woe adopt- 

__ і uujtt. « , rd by 'fee Southern Association at fees.’ïfts1.*,iwl' їйадАзсгьії'ііЯ 
у-"- „„, ,s-«««о--
Alsxrtox, P. В. і,—і am spending a first Sunday in September in aid of the 

feterneeks at P. MI.,oo fee O’Leary and building fund. At the bumneee meeting 
Atherton field,end have visited every eta- in cennection with fee quarterly meetings 
tion throughout this extensive field,ood very at Dipper Harbor, fee matter was spoken 
Mftft. Md boI*ft|l mraUof. wrte h.U. <*ttj 1 wuuM b, U» bratkrao pft- 
Mjworh, d.rmg (ki. ibort ,l«lt, «мю ant U prapn, • nuuil ot Ik. oooSt- 

io »«ik«r • hnrart, n ft roe.™,. Un of thing, at lb. Harbor,ud to nk .11

LANIPGOODS.
Chandeliers, Bracket Library, Stu

dent Table and Hand Lamps, ~ 
Chimneys, Wicks, Shades, 
Lanterns, 0U and Spirit Item, ft»

Bernera,
Olobta,

1riserM

I



September 29.
rilfPfiftC '

•*• • t.....*І-Ь". bwlj •«. I .5$ HoîT« dir'. w«ri- 1-ШшІм і l«*r or KMT Г*Я^« >•”* "І |)Ц°І‘*Ц.» а>ч ?” "**'М|У й£ ”
„ , «VTl.id Ь~. ІагрЛШ, in lb. sum me- Ml Ub »p loo *aj ОІМ aottMi * Ul'Sï'J.“’ I* ,1*"'" ?" “ ‘‘ .. . . . . . . . . *oi* ггґй; ^E*EnL™.»L»*,.u“ ’

,b,J^LTj^7c^‘\. h"t .1, oVlck ,b.« m«e ~pr, I wooW-Hk* <• W*>'l» »
owe Saviour,and here b»d gone up the flret when hi* deuehUr heard hie familiar lap ртгееіопе, for I wm Ttm figer the®, Olive ft 
* і none offerins of her heart and life to the afher door and then hie step рам dowa added half aloud.

tfTtfSt, ЖЖД1» ÎL’ffLSr1 tor “■niroeings хпжГпал gstitvroo neve came to morning wai*. 
her now, and she waa quited. Olive obeyed the call at oace,

But ehe wa* not sleepy, and ae her active knéw, ae too few girls -to, the bee 
і mind «rent back and forth in thought, ehe glory of an early summer morning, 

remembered a question that Mias Ueher "One can afford to Weavers! bourn out 
had oooe aeked the young ladies ш chapel of the middle of the day,” she had once 
riercwet bow naoy of them, she inquired, declared to Hone, “rather than fifteen 
had ever considered the Biole as a book to minutes from the turning before seven 
hr really studied f had ever regarded its o’clock.”
truths at tvqemng to be thought over and Now ehe went about with a light step,
compared until thu were grasped and dreesing herself and snatching glimpses. On a bank by the side of a stream sat an 
understood t: Ohvena-l thought then that between the turned blindent the rose-tinted old tl sherman with a hideous countenance,
she would pet the stMgneuon ia praotice clouds above and the valley, edll wearing but with a pecnliaflv knowing and cunning
some time, and the iriood tool her to do so many shadow*, below. A pair of юЬіпе, look in his eye. He knew the habits Of the
now. But Him TTsKr had said «bat the who had been rather tardy in their spring great variety of fishes In those waters, and

Se . .Ui lo ike Sowwy «llroehrtWw, ммеЬг.ЦгЬе uNM un atest use, must coo- arrangements, had btttlt their late nest in constantly altered hli bait to wait this, that
To “і I *»«.» old .oWlgiof aod ftwei c*m «fcie пцмГОв of регвоеаі interest, the top of the lilac-bush under her north or the other variety. With rare precision
•• fi..| мишіїв bass 1 bus* ' ~ Mndaair ami snewanomdwhat there wA* in her window, and were there rearing their brood, he caught, with evident amusement, out

own needs to suggest her question now. Olive peeped out and laughed aloud to species without bait.witb merely the empty
•But here she did not have to wait long, see the callow necks stretched #ep with hook. Stupid fish I
Th, desire that her own life might be uae- open swaying bills for the early worm Papa Thl* old fisherman la the Evil On* j the
Tul and helpful to others *m more than a RobiPiMte dangling just above them. A fishee are the children of men i the stream, 
men entiuiaiaam wilb berv it®a#R con- couple W oows pa—ed down the psu-k this world in which we lire. We all know 
•toaMbbtiehtliil u«eatioAJ3a3iR words avenuejitopping every minute to turn aside that the bait with which he caught Eve
of“obeniwg plain tjgÉhrobkd Wise firm and crop a long mouthful of the juicy,tender was the promise that thé fruit, besides be
hold oo her though U, and ehe determined grass, to the great annoyance ot their email ing nleasant to the eve and taste, wae alee
to aae if Qod’s word had any help for jhtr borefoot driver, and their jingling bells one “to make wW* the eaters of it
li«r«. « sounded not unmusical in the soft morning We also know the baits he vainly offered

She bad a littw^lbooeiaedlelwbire she stillness. The almost‘tropical fragrance to Him who wandered forty days In tb*
T. . . У.. cleMf, found «hajrord 'paUy chooéhf arsfwenoe of syrlngae and the sweet breath of roses wildernesc; and bow many of earth’s chib

ййїЗяЗЗяЬа
..... . bsoanss of wise enemlw." ‘That was doors aad stepped outside, the wealth of But what promise does he make the

> i, yes I ail e.y jars are f*« waey ** ,*,,*-* «be mused i "it-.shows' beauty that greeted every аепм waa al most swearer T Does be make him believe it
,___ -, that hia Mad and longing nearly three oppressive. ‘ЮЬ, if it oould be always will add one cubit to his stature, one day

*c’ ** Г^*’‘ “* “*• *** mrTJ ibooaaed years ago wa» very much like summer and morning I” she thought i and to his length of life? Does he urge that
uy m UrAoj ( and the God who led him then came to her the words, “There ever- swearing will add one penny to his posses- 

- V.. ІкНакЛІ Ik. k.»UrkM kdmjtlt Wmi.' ThMib« lo«iid IwUm .prior Midw ,Md mrerthlllog »ioo« ’. ThM it will m.ke peopk Ibink
і . .,«к», references from that vurw. for she ramsm- flowers, ’ and her heart leaped with joy at more lughly of him, give him influence in ̂ . . . .. - TOc.wdMoo,!..,. tb.pw.pML WCiet- T Є.П.ІОІ, DOt. H.fllopMt tb.

to make free uwef the marginal references, She had her own and Mrs.WingaU’s little uaked book, end grins with merriment м 
bad aba found lb# Pen!me full of that earns duties of dusting and “setting to rights” to the stupid fish eagerly catches at it.
prayer aad of thanksgiving for its WBwer. attend to, but in her present mood there Ц ever you think of uttering a profane
Then she took up the other word of the were no interruptions to the continued eong word, remember that the swearer cites a
verse, “way," but her she got no farther in her heart. n»ked hook.—Exchange.

her irM reference, Ezra 8:11; “Then Breakfast wm at wven, so she had anils 
I proclaimed a fast there at the river of a while yet to herself before that This 
A ha va, that we might afflict ourselves be- time had often proved very precious to her 

seek of him a right way in the past ae aa opportunity for study or 
for us, and for our little ones, ana for all essay writing, and when her school duties 
our substance.” Then she glanced back were over she had determined to avail her- 
to the bsgfaaiag of the aooovt of that won mU of it still and call it her “improvement” 
derful spirit-moving of the captive people, hour. With this purpoee in mind ehe had 
uetil ehe came again to the prayer, and a looked up, the morning after Commence- 
liul# farther on to the reading,“So we tested ment, one of the еЬаЬЬіті books in the 

this, and he was house, which proved to be "Watte on the 
Mind," and eat down to its careful perusal. 
flhe took It up dow to read the last chapter, 
when her eys* fell on hsf Bible, and ehe re
membered her quest of the 
ing, and at once exchanged hook*.

She turned now to the beginning of Ezra 
aad found that that faithful prW sod 
scribe was oely oae ia a chain of Mvsral, 
extending through nearly a hundred years, 
who were wllliag to do the bidding af the 
Lord aad вмк to baild up hie temple aad 
establish his servies « that Суп», the g reel 
Persian k tag, aad .Darius and Arlaasrzee, 
his ssocsssor., and Zerabbabel aad JmIiub, 
fathers of the captif# people, each did his 
part, aad Eire was oely are link ; but like 
sack of tbs others, he was faithful in his 
piece, aad Ood greatly honored him. Aad 
that morning 'taeeon we* worth felly as 
much to Olive as lbs veeiag had Ьмп, by 
showing her that but few art permitted to 
perform both the beginning aad the ending 
of a work і that every abulia Qod’s service 

ilbng to serve ia the horning or 
soon or freeing of Hie work without <iu#s 
tide or hesitation t to do the part of the 
work jest over against him, aad leave Ood 
to fit ilia piece And this was a rood 
lesson for this am bitious, longing Oil vs.
To fit la, lo bea part only, sseiurd a harder 
thing lo bar nature than to do lbs whole, 
flhe went dowa at lbs cell to break fart 
feeling very rich, tor the pleasure of jaia- 
tog a new truth had ЬмЬ hers. A«f she 
began, too. bettor to realize what a well she 
had to draw from.
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papers from his desk, with tbs "Buethees 
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tofor she
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oibrr oases ot bad wounds with the same 
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Illustrative Saapta Fraway were poems in while, 
waling wrtb yellow rod

у am та*, mat «їм.
—It is said that cigar nod cigarette 

smoking leads to idiopy. The Teaer Sift
ing», howçver, thinks that H ia a ravr" 
of the order—Idiocy leads to smoking.

S3flora oar Ood, to
all ready to MUSICAL QUERIES

Occur to every musical person, whether pro- 
femloaal Or amateur, pupil аг teacher, ft is 
wise to have at heed ateadard broke, ilka 
thoae of nmtON л v<), so that every qam- 
Uon may be answered.

■aw shall I pwassfss this I mile si
says the smbarrassart pupli, who
wish to appear vasiant. Why, purchase 
bHdam'eTsmwMwetoy IMMtoa SfW of MuHoal 
rerww.Vfll 00) la which the correct proa uncle, 
ttmiefevery term la common one In all etr 1- 
iixart laaguagas le givra. 
Myedetsbasttsmi assy mealrol crtsStt

Andt perishabS’pl

SX
art so l ion am 
sures which

Â—“Are you feeling better, Mr. Peether- 
lyf” asked Bobby at the dinner table. 
"Feeling better? I haven't been sick, 
Bobby.” “I didn't know,” mid Bobby, in
differently. “Ma an’ Pa were talking about 
your genealogy last night, and ma said it 
oouldo i be each worm. I supposed you

—"Ob, dear I" sighed Widow Jones. “If 
John had only mad# a will, there wouldn’t 
be all this trouble about the property.” 
“Do the lawyer! bother you Î" "Bother 
me? They almost worry me to death. I 
declare, I sometimes wish John hadn’t 
died."

—The minister's wife 
porch mending the

“B tt ! bees I I kaew not «bai the flowers
talked Ml;

me, DO

Bex* 1 Wxi I m is tree—il in jam wket HEALTHYSELF!apd bsaoaghi oar Ood tor 
selreato<i of as."

Aad so ebr weal ro through all the ble- 
tory of the Hebrew leader, until it was 
і » pi owned upon her ee eev.r before, that 
(i«ai bas e real rod personal interest in the 
lives of those who love him,rod that those 
who see* to know «heir way of Him, will
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ing, the else
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•never fail of brteg gwkUd. And then the 
idee of fwag nisi path step 1-у stop as ft 
was opened up, without fear, sad in salira 
ira*! m a dine# 
ro, ю LrrAeoeuse for
oat by brrssdf \ rod every rtudeat know* 

prestos# a instil so ac-

umains otunsanns or raa«V»f vvigta- 
awl Otodawe MspessMsisI etolsilbytLsrXtoœvHh'urr-"*1
sa wtoto to awl v* a ay ksrasair

Jokiwow'* Arts rtttoil vкмину will make 
li plain as eaytlkkk. fltCtt

1er, wm really a sew 
the firrt time studied sf skrsals aad

wife tot OQ the front 
clothes of ooe of her

seeks dtisastobeslk MsgeBtaadard Beisatiie 
aad PspalarMsdi » ., Tmile, s leasehold By 
detox fx fast $T tos ox!y II hy axil, ysstpalA 
exatod laalda wnyfer.
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А І<го.|еМ rise* was samsd by sweet little
•aired i*-i

Tbs etory had held her so entoMoad that 
she siarud up wwr|iruw«1 enough wbea lb, 
old had atugk mag ottfti.s hoar of ekrn, 

"Beerly two boars,” ebt,sotoume I,“rod 
■ioa'i h now wbea 1 have enjoy мі no* 

Mary m in web w ibie Bible aa# « rod I 
have toaraod much, too. leoraed (hat 0*1 
wants ee to pray shout oar ways with ro 
SI as Stott SSI of gviuai ro answer, rod II we 
d«. Ibto «Ml ikea go ro as hr tonds, h, will 
make it adaia to us

But ibea," she added, “1 am out Kara, 
■I how do I know I here is any i-art»cuUf 

war fur «OS ?” Bm that doubt troubled bar 
0.1»

y. A neighbor pnesieg 
that way stepped id for a friendly abat. A 
leap basket half full oi buttons wt on Ike 
floor of ike poroh. After various remarks 

■of а виміру sature iks vising said
“You seem lobe wall supplied with 

buttons, Mrs. Goodman.”
“Yea. very well, indeed.”
"Mw graotottel if thsrw ain't two of the 

same buttons that my busbro.1 had on hi. 
last winter suit I I'd know tom anywhere.”

"Indeed?" soul tb* miatotsrto wide calm
ly, “I’m eurprisoti to hear it, м all tbeee 

»us were found iq the contribution box
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I tbvagkU might м waU pot іЬевИи «нпв 
aura and call again aoou " *°

*OfBALU8TRR8,
NEWEL POBT8,* a iwemeel. “Oud never gives any one

Is," Mi, tboughi, “witbooiyaking him 
.htolde for iL and I .uppeer If he

wiabw *1# lo ls«d rov etngto wwl to him, 
aad I rial to do U, it •# juxf м end a failure 
ro I..y part M It would have brou ia Kara 
to rvfeae lo do th# work given him Bet 
suppose be had said he was too busy or too 
ruminated to lake up'such a work, what 

he would have lost

thawatriwli
Written, Bell Foundry.
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ah PWf AND HARDWOOD M0UL0IN68.—A well-known ledge la Ohio was, nar
rate# Audw. Carnegie la kle work oa"Fifty 
Years’ March-^Ji, Republic," noted for 
hie defence of slavery, upon th# ground 
that the elavro knew what was best for 
themselves, rod should be allowed to ro- - 
main In the coédition which admitted tv 
brought them a degree ofhappioeee seldom, 
If ever, attained by laborers in the North. 
Hie ooa version to the opposite opinion wee 
suddenly brought about by an Interview 
will a runaway who bad crowed the Ohio 
river from Kentucky, and entered the vil- 

in which onr friend resided. Said the 
і the fugitive : “What did you run 
r ?” “Well, lodge, I wanted to be 
"(jyi wanted to be free, did you ? 
Mter/Tl suppose.” *-0 no I berry 

good man, тама." "Yon had to work to 
hard, then?” “O no; fair day’s work.” 
“Well, you hadn’t a «xid home Г* “Hadn’t 
I, though I You eh told see my pretty 
cabin, in Kentucky !” “Well, you didirt 
get rooagh to eat?" O, golly I not get 
enough to eat in Kentucky I Plenty to 
♦at* The judge, somewhat annoyed; 
“You had a good master, plenty to eat, 
wasn’t overworked, a good home—I don’t 
не what ou earth you wanted to run away 
for.” "Well, judged left de situation down 
dar epee. You nan i 
it” Th#

CMATTSBlt
AU KI arts, oelrtde and Inside finish.
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Папі Mgr. Mat chi uy. Moulding.

don’t саго ifдайГіI trots wrseirti* 
f el!. Ob vs dwl net ee 
m і bet evewiag ns ah. Egj MN ІI future, aflei 

boys shall l 
hoUd*f

Throe break ta.ts alon, with Iter father 
wsrv very pleasant experiences for Olive. 
Th, judge came in from his morning "oon- 
■ututkmal” frveh and ulkaiive ( i« wm 
dill,root With him general 1# after being a 
few hunts la his tdfloe. And «he had him 
all to herself, and could talk * great deal 

freely than in Mr*. Wingate’s presence, 
the first edge had been taken from 

hie good appetite he grew very sociable.
“Bo you left me to my own solitary tea 

last night,” he said presently ; "but then I 
euppoe, so important a matter м a tea- 
party oould not be neglected for any small

“Now, papa, don’t quiz, plea*,” said 
Olive. “I would not have gone if It had 
been any where alar, but I feel eorry for 
Delia Mayo, and I would not disappoint

aa, - t uw rom proto*» m the aoresr rod
< la g-1 • » rxLlml as »hr

■
M. *y>'sxwd met rod eh, foil Irovily, sink 
or ber an», apn-wrt lb* marl'!» slat. «4 the 

- y A-»-! hrwtohiag 
«м>« h»t arm, towud that ro boar* were

• •arrod Ur i*> Ьм<,и to lb* мегом 
ГЬеге wee Mow in th#

bei N-,rsU, rod »be WM too far away I». 
i.ror Ur eall^M, Oltve lay alow# rod fowgtii 
tee frrliNg of s»rknees until it began to pees

Tb-rv tbr g ris f un i her a few mmatrs 
le«-r sitting ap rod •willing, but pale still 

1 shall e*4 gw wow/ sbs said, “so don’t 
we l. Ask N «rah to bring me x glees of 
Xtotor, pfero,, rod thro I •ball L, all right ;

•at*--
rtev with you,” *id A lier. 

“Indeed you will act,” roswrrrd Olive 
•fttfoklf. “ It wcmld rotjor q,e very 
mwb to be», vou loro a good time 
'vr outhiag. ■■■■■ 
a'roaly, la-і winter in T., 
n . « talk in* it ov,r with you jest м wall. 
Attd papa is4 not gwag, either, ao I shell 
ro»e eons pan» at home, and it ix not often 
1 bave ro rvruiug alooe with him.” 

that

ЩК~гІггМ
і hi tea tort to ink, up 
buwqr, ami whai >.>t 
A a. I yet-” 

le 1er earmsi thinking Olive had got 
back to tb, old pine 

“Aad yet," sb, wrel 
ibat’s just my spirt, after 
ell every day that 
the world and *• 
err t iis fini I blogs

lo Uwr : that is, I 
еюеа for dot
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her.”adrod I am

"“W. ».‘u
the ‘funny-

i to see little oiijiortnnitiea o' neip- “Ah, ’мгм ai Mayo's tbsa, wm it?’ said 
em to other», and to help mr «•» make tbs judge, liftiog his eyebrows a 

-er of their, and t« leave rmul* wm. Him. “Had a pleasant time, I suppose ?”
ГИ prwr thaï I may haro • I tov« -,,irit to "Yea, I think I did," war the answer, 
do right in Hie sight, l'u try not to be “Rather a guarded admission, I should 
simply intelligent or refined or cultured, му,” said the judge.
I’ll try to be a true woman in His sight, “Well, I’ll foil you. I did enjoy the first 

if I could be I think I should under- of it, when there were only throe or four of
stand Guseie'e words about 'opening plain us there, and Delia seemed lo enjoy it t
paths’ for others." but afterwards, when too many came and

Aod here Olive stopped, for with her to. the rooms were too small and crowded, it 
But that hop, wm destined lo l* disap- get a mat er so plain before her м this WM wm not so a ice." 

po uted too. Judge Esmond саше in, to virtually to have token the first step in it "I presume not,” said her father.
L euro, earn afo-r the girls with maov When *be wm a tiny girl, the gentle mother "Father, what makes people do each 
demurring# had said their final "Good- who waa called away from her ee early things, try to do so much more than they 
bight," but he brought a young lawyer with u«*d to say, “There i* never any trouble in things, try to dû eo much more than they 
him, rod tb* two Hat down at tb* judge’s governing Olive if she once sees that she can, I meam?”
dank rod spread out their docum- nu in a ought to do a thing ; ” and that trait was “It’s the old deeiro to put a bushel ia a 
wa« that epok* of meditated butines*. the marked one of her character still. Her peck темиге,daughter,and a vary geaertd

’ Vro you go’s g to b, at work let*, papa?" home had not always helped her to aee ooe it is too.”
live ventured to Mk. things aright Her lather, while a correct, “But I think it wpuld be better, father,
“Yes, daughter, probably uolil twelve moral man, honorable and upright in huai- to be satisfied with a pack.”

«.• -'uok. l»oo'i wait for me. Allibone^aa ness relations, and a generous giver to all “It wouldn’t be very like human nature,
-u fare ieb m* with evidence given by good odium, had never allowed himself to especially if your neighbors were all itgofo- 
uai wita*M .n that horse-stealing case 1" feel hia personal need of the Saviour As ing ia the larger measure.”
Awl Olive prosed on, a little restless and for Mrs.^Wiagafo^er first critic was society, “Now last night,” continued Olive. “I 
irrov from the change in her plane, and her first desire ito approval. don’t speak of it censoriously, they bad

!(ІИ* read# to «H-tUe to anything that When in іЬертюие winter Olive’s need twice too many people, and three times too
і occurred to her м yei. flhe sat down of Ohriat had come to her with a power ehe much on thriy table. They oust have all wlll be found to contain a larger pereenfc- 
ihe drop light and "tried Miss Phelps' œuki not realat, neither father nor sister been tired out getting ready, and then most •£* of pore Cod Liver Oil than aay known 

.-і look, Hueiim'<“Theorv of the Beauii- had opposed her public consecration of her- of the company were there only about an °, th5 rendered
d Car I, tot.'* “Balia-Is," but each self to a Christian life. Her father had hour, and what comfort did Mr. Mayo’s *,k>în

-r,;. ,*d to bare lost ib» usual charm, and refrained from objection^wcaoee he remem- family get out of it? Not a bit that I can Ке'пгокміопм a tmlrottia ото ^toin
-b. =p U.L., own гості Яп.П,,,о b«rH wo well hu wife’, dying word.: "M, S «U tiS rotid £ doViîJM c<£

. r larorh* seat by th* window. husband, you will never hold back our “The comfort of out-doing some of their LJvar Oil, ‘Pancreatine llypophoepkitea.
Kterv on* most have remarked vrhat a child from finding her mother’s Saviour.” neighbors, I presume,” said the judge, Lime, Soda, Phosphorous. Ло.,) for thé 

magical influence inanimate thing* that Perhaps the vivid recollection that cluster- prosing his cup for some more coflee, treatment of Consumption, Scrofula, 
have * it.*» «*.1 iq u* certain moods eeem ed around these words were what caused the “You are to have a call thS morning,” he Wasting Di settees, I»cbHity,Impoverlah3 
to have to bring tb* spirit again to tko*e successful judge to spend all the Sabbath resumed preeently, changing the subject. Blood and mâny other diseases in which 
-ame condition-, м though onr vary sur- that witnessed Olive's confession of Christ “Whom, papa? Cod Ltvsr Oil# Де .,aro so jnatly and high-
roonding- took a sympathetic pert in our * tone in hie own room with cloned doore. “Margaret Humphreys. I saw her if" If T?14*dA. 16 |л1,°1>в.^oendalteapcr.msÆsss. мтШ i llisw

little. Windsor sad Annspqlh kail way.
roWxfl Л . and Kpotles. 
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Mont. McDonald,1186. MUTER MMMfMENT. 1180.t go right down and get 
a five-dollar note given 

to neip ute unroacoeable elaae who had 
left well-being behind to become a man. 
Henceforth the jadge was aa ardent aboli
tionist

rod shaH Barrister, Attomey-at-Law
Solicit OX-v E’O 
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Wororri or «НІ Yoenuti 1-А trip to 

California may be excellent as a means of 
recreation and sight seeing i but in point 
of fuel it can’t compare inlts effects upon 
an invalid’s system, to Dr. Pierce’s “Gold
en Radical Dieooveiy,” universally ac
knowledged to be the gwateêt liver in- 
vigorator,blood purifier, consumption euro, 
and general revitaliser and tonic, in the 
world. By Us use. thousands whom phy
sicians oould not help have been restored 
to health and happy living. All druggists.

ОВАПЯГШ—OOttVOrriNG.
Not a plant

EPPS’S COCOA. brtghiaeee
book or us]
шіьЛ

ВШАКГАвТ.
“By a thorough knowledge or tb« natural

which may save n* many heavy due ter4» bills.ai?
burn np nnUl strong enough xe teatM every

ver there U a weak point. We may 
„ і many a fatal shaft by keeping our

selves well rottUled with pure Wood end 
a properly noùrUhed muea."—CTrti Service
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CORPULENCY.
feotually, and rspKTly ou re obesity without 
semi-starvation dl-tary, &e kuMpsttn Mail 
Oct. M, 1ИМ, says ; Wto effect is «oi eieroiy 
to reduce U.u amouuiuf fai, but by aff«- nng 
die srniree of obesity, to Induce a ntomvi . nro 
of the rthhise*. Mr E. nmkt s bo eluuge whxt 
ever. Any person, rl«h агінюг, i»n obtain 
his work, gratis, by snidHig six oenVio cover
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Mill,Steamboat, Mining and

1

•®Й№!Єй§Ш
ISSHSîSHnsSrô

OILS. £c"r,1.^"ïq-uïï&e№Olive,Само*. вмгаьКв'ІеЯеГО, Engine 
OwllBd«rM*a weetvltgma <*■ : її «о ill*-

^ ffWMiiul
шпик.

THOMAS L. HAT
d&UeodïalfSkiBi,

AUD ВНЖМР irai

■текжюожі-ів ітажжт mur.
Where Hides, end Skins of ell kinds will

M hotitfM eed eeid

*Atmr ми. ». »

FURNESS LINE.
' t JJ I IiWTWtO,

LONDON and ST. ME.
вминав FROM LOHDO*.

ШДПТОЖ. um "
ПАМАЩ, IMS "

DA, 1Л"» Tone, 
іЖА, 1,M> "

About Я KPT «

8АШН08 FROM ST. JOHN
ULUNDA, 1.М» Tone,

ULVOTbA, 1.ЄЄЄ •• у
ШЖАЖА. 1,«V .• h

And Regularly Thereafter.
These are new Clyde-beilt Steamers; with 

eepewttsssewodsMwi lor Peasengere, end 
are Seâehee Ihno^Meto the most modem 

Idshlpa, end large, airystyle.wuh Saloon» am 

Por freight orffheenge. apply to

S. SCHOFIELD.
Agent.

imToTm
Orders may be left atOeo. A. Kxookll's, Church BL, or 81 Garden St, St. John, N. sT

w*asffs&sggiaregiL?:
able book of the age. nnUUed « Proposal and 
Rapa deal or Matrimony and Celibacy." It 
dleonesee rationally and ofelloaophlcallv th. 
subjects of Lore and Matrimony, Moles of

вюетвБThis Is a standard book, retails low,and takes 
with all elaesee. JNe rwtiewrs a^drer ■ in
ternational book and Bible hovse,
Toronto, Ontario, JT-Iy

ISAAC ERB’S

Ptoraiti Rws
ia GHARLorrs 8THHMT. 

едшт /ом*, я. в.

54-зТ'
m ти» лггт 1

РЮТОШ 00*60 M№ EMM06I

FOB SALE I
рАЙЗКїЙЯВ a ekaage et bast-

Velnttie Business Stead,s дягагклгма^уяваї
ledejnsg trees. - part Mattie heerUe,
Гиів.г,зак!,№.?ЗгЖ

Ш
-AL80-

magms
.'Teased. a aaarlyaàw Beige, ell 
•We of mala houaa just being UniШШшяШВ.

-ALSO-
4 HII.L BIT», wttk- >tt ernes uf umber 

Л land. Mill tatalf bemad down. The dam 
And tlume. only having top buined off, nonl.l 
be repaired at small , eipeiw There ere і 
good «ratas wheels - I iron and 1 wvo.1 and 
Qua (mood burnt). Alee, shafting end Irons 
from burnt Mill .With Sti ptne logs in pond.

Parttm.sraatlng either of the above proper
ties will d> well to oall and see them, ae all 
will be disposed Of; If not by private sale by 
the middle of October, wtU be sold at Public 
Auction. Addreea.

U. L. ВТВОЯАСН
Tusuat. Kings Co.. :
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BOOTS OR SHOES.
OP ANY DK8CR1PT10N

are tnvNed to examine our stock which eon 
tains ttta most sty Osh Unes of Bnglteh 

and American Manufacturers.

WATEKBUBY & візше,
Stitisg u4 Я* (hut, iront

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
Вгиашаїл Carp Vf, ТтрШгр Cer- 

реЛл, AU Woét S ply Carp Vf.

iU WOOL І ООМ 0МКТ8.
Ш WOOL І PU CARPETS.

йШй©»»*
A. a SKINNER,

\£

ЇАШІШ HOUSE
Wholeeale.

DRY GOODS 

DANIEL & BOYD.

JOHNSON’S™,.,.
Diphtheria. Group. Aethma. BresMhMe. Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Bhwmetiem 
. Boareeneee. Induenaa, Baohlug Cough. Whooping Cough. OeMMedholsrs JJAN0DYÉ»

,r dtreot frees ue. and requeet It. shall receive a rortteeato dial the mon#:
da. L a. jOHNaoM*°oo.. p. kite' alVbmlZZ'umm

шш

нгагонм
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r -edlng at the 
Morbus. Dyeen-

Troukiea в

All who huy or 1
tlyeatisAed. ketaUprtce. abets.;

THE

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVE» KNOWN. У

H. C. MARTIN & CO
•it -Artists.ZE^oarfc

UM
eOPUOPORTRAITS

i»t)U Ірк, ANY !• VLB OB
і

ВАТІ Я» ЧСТI OB 

OC Alt > 'TUB
OMAtOSf, 

(ML. |*o.

Saint John. N. ВStudio- 46 King Street.
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facture of tke lbin*fci*4»hich perish in the 
using,” wkUptbe nokvuf воіепсщоГ mus
ic, and of claeeio lore are within here**/ 

Does anh іМ#і|ДЯІи ІКкм I SB , reach. In the pursuit of her aJmoet useless 
I.olsinyonl ШІЩЬе baért Ж enjoyments she «orifice* intellect, health, 

Upon wWlf tired; ДЯВмІМД., : and eyesight, while the mother performs 
T|e came of ^_Є:>гіИЕ»оаУ' by the arduous household duties alone and 

The taker Whe e&lw* fwjxvr comfort, unaided. And UI eland and,look around
Aioidle oa fldfcn dajrlSWdeik' . upon the ornamente of which she ie so 

Although his steps qWg&W*» flower, . proud, I cannot help again seeing the m 
And hie d#W lock»Btrlfreibg » Трат, with the muck rake scraping the grou 

_ v 1 ..Vi? ,. whBe above him bends the bright angel
Ik'; 6n-? <** tll,uk *• 4e* bills holding out the jeweled crown—Sural V.

Mtflceÿ r"rt<r'
There are eorge kinds of ЬЙК erery Щя,

Like Apatietu horn in a tread mflt,
He wor kg cm from вкмпіое till night »

Does any oodthiak he ie tired,
Does any one'Ynake hie home bright ?

AOeed Man's

Boys are sometimes tempted to think 
that to be tenderhearted ie 10 be weak and 
unmanly. Tet the tendered heart may-be 

Pm wm. dizgin* with Ml hi. might ia MwciMad with th. «troop.! and шом 
th. garden. Tom and Dot looked on, ia toroible mind and will.
«bnorbrd inunM. while «pad.fulls of ftMh , T‘k'. to' «мирі., tin ntorp told of him
earth whirled ото nod ото, and little "> -horn wr owe oar wonderful twilwer 
«lone, and curiom, wriggling worm, nm «'«««. Oeerge Stephenron went one do, 

“ mto an upper room Of his house and closed
What a fascinating place is a garden in *™dow. It had been left 

the warm spring dare, wher, the sweet air time because of the great heat, but 
is loaded with all 'manner of delightful »e«her was becoming cooler, and so Mr. 
scents from every growing thing! Dot’s Stephenson thought it wou d be well to 
mouth was wide open, as iu custom was "““t !t He little knew at the time what

й"..^.їт§гтг-т^

ÿfltfqjargatsi ЕЕЕЕ“іГ*^ 
зННмЕЕ Я5НйЙ!ймї 
sBnëBES яВНЕчЕгіН

ton 5 «tmrnf eU”l«' or MbhhH «ЬопМмю. io^feto- Tw м boddrrod «овдмИ,
Sm ООГО.Г ~din.Bd r»TOTOt*onl<i »«tMtodte + 1 »*1 *" d*
ЖЛ, lESSdÜjtfEl S$8-fi aT' f”' worm. WTO ІіоЛ' d.llght. Toi

■trangefy suggestif 'pictures, until the y t«„t. was not pleased ; he was fix Tears old, dr
їжь53й№$гй‘ійг -,

whom I met in my daily life. OnejBRWl . « aed he dH not thiek a bdyM^kiaicker-
in particular had a woodeefttl fkeemation o , < • bedkwreéhgfct to be ordered about like one
forme. It was that of the roan with the F. D. Curtis in the Country famJtma* who Mill woes petticoat». But 
muck with beVt body and awBBt. (trill? w»y»,j ..JPvfveNibora hae bean making a waaaot pleaftaat, and Tom mada up hie' 
piaf from hie faoe^wrly ecrapiae-toeeth- » aeries of experiments by mbsoiling. The mind to swallow bin wrath for the iweeent, 
er the straws and rubbUih with иЬЩ^Ьв teenlMe that U all depsade éa Ike eireum -and sal dewt oa the knoh which ran 
ground wae etrewn, waye above him Wr- stances, jua|jijwdes»aade4iAlloiv plewing. through the grape arbor, with 
ered a bright-winged sbedl hoMinr out for Suhsoilmg, At шиМ he understood, is that Hat but red stockings firing up into 
bi« Літі DyHÜWWdk рГ?ІЙ55ійЙ?:е*і,теи<І^Ч!15 lheair. Pot.clmiM up iWdAim, and
enoa cfiwkwh W constant downward msr ‘ Vmujp V Wg earth, Akd not^ufaiiig Ц they swung their lege to and fro in the 
prevented him from dieoovaring. Oh! bow up уцР* Imp,, aaq turning Iheaoil nishinr,while Tom wnietledvain attempts 
I longed to take that man’s head in my two dow^ trad^fc ThtekV *V*^T 1 case whegi at a tune.
hands and direoh his eyes from the worth-, ithieHbaegewij*^^HMv||d._lUd^B Under the beach lay a tin pail and a 
les» heap JfrfiiHe cciapWa iae ta fly»»* ' black bottle, also Pat’s pipe, ready to light

3MB53£«rSss
perishable pleasuras and роееемівпв,виєш- ture, and make-ksNailahle fdk tid ilkhte/’ suddenly popped into hie head, and he 
inglr aoeooeêoïfto.smwî^ №Tth« This conditlBn.Vw^BUBaAM'Vvirably lookW Vtoutlim to ev that Pat wm not

Smndiug on the porch the other тогм ЛГ* .hown h, the «gpnrimmu of Pfof «mMI «fnll" - h» oh* 
mg, the olw nir weflW to my «nr the 3onl»r>. Plant, grow oca, the «uifoM, «trMgMwW <rht> WM of 
hnnh, angry *** of , IhlhnF, rafnn wr *tW mainly fowl MW. th. лЯшт. nid. opponito PM, nml „„plied

sfei bramsAs&SS йй^йга'агйГміГ-
аврадВмудаг safe»»,:
wl iron thM WlroVlip., thM «М pictar. рім.1 growth. її i. mwn epwrtMit llTO - whihir in th. world ought 10 b. ftww^

аШЇЇЛЇІЇ; Тпцргтпс, Md

в».* efvee ямк Па «кНиїйп V Ml teaipisr amount of ground, fi H could be known іЬ»И1 pay Pat up ftxf not laUiag us stay
ÏSSMiÊÉæi

Гик laissas .uaarrwltfvaad ererity might remaTa In the more dpen ground, see where papa and •fimn аУе.н 
to aein.nl* from other* are papeed by with .мі be available whew the drouth should And (he rôuag dleCiple of tempérance

а «ЛоЄкМВ«СТ.Щ<ш.Ч<ИИі:о B.k* ^.irWp,, аоГ„,1т,. tW ie mot* they twn le and took ctf tkmdWm. a«B a 
■M.wHIl аП*-4 UDM.It ktiiïf**4 »геаІ improve*eat In this than ia subsoil- iroud s^ae e*i! by .riker of ih»V,w.fi*eaMon

end productive, hie building* neat and »<ag того moseture them m reuiurod, and aad Pat eat down tmea*кЦМтоег What 
orderly, and wodtAiM киД» lkt*L alwaro a damage. WhkjedrtЧЖ made that аооаегоЛГІОТ botUe fly ep
but dose not realia# We g#êai importance rirat* аго ЦЯК.)*А i/**r* and lightly nr in hie hand f And wae the

EGtoSABB
dr Stftif km r.

don't car* if ffeOkr Ммі 'às3d.M Tn a few taellow щг^ое _ k j[ujl lottia *we| karo keen hervitahad “<TO a
ЩЩтштЛ.waH> kad heaa ahogetkee roe 

fond of that tiule fiaek Urol», and Мат, Щ 
home, had team » Ue gyro as she weal 
■boat bar work i» Mro long nearaàngi after 
he иА»мимаСвгойе aad eafiap, iron kk 
flight's debauch And although Pal did not

Vara і and Nora lookU +> ^red, aad would 
have to be alone so long if l>e should go, 
that somehow l‘ât dragged through the 
night ami started fl* his w6fk again with- 
oft It, w

Tea*, akm, had bis five of ooeeideriag 
mateeee in the mghs season, and flnailf 
concluded rodieouv this novel tetri penmen 

і papa, filé fidewh blue ribbon 
re*y know what wae proper, 
lather astonished «id ae if he 

some ekoelletit joke, 
that even at six a

Tea’s Tempers*# Oneada,
•T MM- JVUA H. SCOTT,

id
open a long 
but now the

A Word of Advice-
ne was uoing.

Two or three days afterward, however, 
he chanced to observe » bird flying against* 
that same window, and beating agamet it 
with all its might, again and again, as if 
trying to break iL Hie sympathy and 

, curiosity were aroused. What could the 
little thing want?

He at once went to the room, aad opened 
the window to me- The window opened, 
the bird dew straight to one particular spot 

■in the room, where Stephenson saw a nest 
—that little bird’s nest. The poor bird 
looked atit tookin the sad story at aglanoe, 
aad fluttered down to the floor, broken
hearted, almost dead.

Stephenson, drawing near to look, wae 
filled with unspeakable sorrow. There eat 
the mother bird, and under it four Tittle 
young ones—mother and young all appar
ently dead. Stephenson cried aloud He 
tenderly lined the exhnuetyd bird from the 
floor, the worm it had so long aad bravely 
struggled to bring to its home and young 
•dll in iu beak, and carefully tried torerire 
U і but his efforts were in raw. It speedily 
died and the

A f that

troubled,•■мїйнйм^зйітхїї*10 say, ne a as crow a W r 
Riatb worts, little iwfious and kin

Might banish hie burden of care,

ЬЦЗвІА pay7kro-rtoJSC;..,

—Aeewtnp WUo*m»n, 
in <to fterore.

Wbé» I wm a child, a quaint old-fash-

ts№3r
wi
would ait fbr Mure

.where
ti№

great man mourned for many

hat time the force of George Stephen- 
mind wm changing the face or the 

earth, yet he wept at sight of the dead 
family, aad wae deeply gtieved because he 
himself had unconsdeuy Ьмп (he cause 
of death.—.Vouchee(ri- ffmee.

Mb’sPat V Ace.

ADVARTAOBOm I* everireu.

Dr. G. V. роажкт. Piqua, Ohio, aayai 
"I have used it in dyspepsia with very 
marked beaeflt. If there ie deficiency of 
Mid in the stomach, nothing atforde more 
relief, while the action on the nervous 
system ie deckledTy beneficial."

етг

OaââT DteoovMT,—Tke greatest boon 
to mankbd dieoarorrt durtag the proaeal
century Is MtwahVe Lialment, the inetaat
remedy fbr all cramps, bra be*, epraiee,
cough*, wlde^uiney ^ronp aad diphlheriai 
it амо allays paw in the back «a<i limbe. 
There ia nothing extant so good for the 
scalp aad hair, M it remove# iemfrud and 
produce* a floe silky growth of hair. C. C. 
Richard* * Ob., sole proprietor» for the 
Dominion.

rtrt to Dot, and 
the arbor on the 

the whole

Cous o» Waste disappear before a faith 
fat tiro if Mi nerd’s Liniment 

“HiLLO,Brown JOU out again î I thought 
you was a confirmed invaBd." Se I era#, 
until my wife induced me to try Minnrd’i 
Liniment, which ha#wrought me around 
.ia good shape.”

tag’iBL.’areweeafl

àJL’HiSæi

Ш№фШ№.
fireue," е»4 гоМва

ж «мГОамам» trom гогоа «тгоа wvie* ne
aTeig иГОееГрГОекГtof weal .,( ipew, we

s-sïk йтгдак.т.Аггй
Il as ever I wee la my Ufa."

{Ж«ГіКЖ$.*’Ійі1л.'ТЙr
future, after ЄОГОВ fnmue Mfiarcation, th* 
boy* «ball in the heat of anger leave their 
hoUfiTOrf IhVf peHMto, aid rueh wMf

¥
Air. light

>
Is for

СЙЗ!swift feet on the downward path to de
struction, would their fotiter have reason to Ь •< 
woody V to bUrne? Perckwc* h» *гм Saierrl 
would then he opeatd toeee the tolly of Via tnriet who

awRkwvisnsel î;
ia It# cultivatioo, when he site alone in hie seed am

їшттм’в

тая;* *y üm'‘”'1 Ьгй&жлтлІ ^ntâ frejdaydid)lhk homejjf au old 75 ceütâMr àcry, « quai (0f»HS at ï per 
friend rouLeekefiUaaie.i Order and clean 1.- cent. lie farming wwa dooe on quite a

'SsSSnSSB
whicKa етііІюаіДвооігоеьадіїїіЇГ

Ш
Ericul.

rof^sranaiis татах:
ate >4 ten uawrotfiahte, àa» teml towedwe

ana lies te Um beat toadifitae w> aea. (taw 
Uat^you gal "Hanlagtoa’s," Um erfoiael aed

Ter-М irtaarofoeoma year. ___________ .

of hb
ncl

iKihfu

I*

!S au#4 «Ma who fifa firowfog іерМТу
ione)*ba^|îven inguNr^ raw *
> ala Ion, to keep up the waste 
"UTrti9SMroUmj.nroro.

P.p.'to’kMi.tbn 

were gefag to laegh at 
| at first, then remarked 

bey oooK not gâtera the whole country.
“ But ooeldnt I smarh just one bottle T 

•o! *4 
id i'

Uh.ness were observed 
Of hff|hbl|ee|N#fo 
moditxie and. well

tom U TO 4%.And it did smell 
“Ob.ee borwtd Iе echoed Dot, foartulВагото Vkgetasu Sum. —- Do not 

attempt to rove your own seeds, 
gardener, unices you have used every pre
caution neoewary to prevent croee-fertifisa- 
tion. Piute often mix without the know- 

. A melon May be ferfi- 
aad tkougf a fruit Ш

and Fpotleee, and the foraf 
scratch or etami- The table 
its apirontroeataaandtW ммт&юитіе- 
takabls і vrt *h,»ieit,.which had teea so 
long and pleasantly anticipated, wae a sad 
-lisappointatetit 4 could hardty recegniz* 

t in the fretful, ітрміеиц worried mmtre*
\ of this borne the merry ^podmattired eqhociH 

-#id of former days. Thb rooms, ivépiro 
of their cheerful furoiehiegs,seemed dreary. «ЬеьїіЗ 
Not a plut or bird tempered the glaring _яГм

Ses855
the aoootovy of their tanks by «riping the «he growth 
dishes» M they begged to oo, as their moth- 1 —At A
— ;

little ooafldewew or phtyfnl 
words between mother and ohildrea, and 
when night came thyr were hurried off to 
bed with never a kiss or praÿfir. Though 
living within th sou fid of three

that Tom mould be Warned.
Papa roemad oat to know quite what he 

did went to say і1 dually he looked at hie 
watch, ud tokt Tom to come to him five

Oa Good Kota*. Benda, Stroke,
it to say t ffortlyhe looked at hie M *«ate, Be.

watch, ud tokl Tom to come to him (He (k^^№Vi£2$^SL?rrt,”?25^/n,p*:r
do tJSii^SS^Sffrr-

Th.-oraibg ndiTO long ом- °' w'

to TOo», who —* n Htt> MrMd pnpn mrott

bÆTïS HÏIRBEAT W. MO0RE,
, Attomey-at-Law,

At the finit stroke Of twelve, Tom's cap 
« on, tiko Dot’s anwhoanct, and papa

ARE

ledge af thamro 
Used fj а Ж) 
thin jfaannf m be

43 tiroadway, New Yaep.i, ii

NOTARY РПВТ.Т0. oks
insert
etch the kitchen withOSOte

the >vut4 tin pail. “For Pa»,
“ db, papa, Ьам I get to taU himt"

A1 fort, France, some worthless 
were killed for dissection in order 

determine whether ti ie best to give, the 
imalüfiriâB ImààMbIfL Mttrt «0Ц. 
immediately afterwards. It was found 

in those given water after feeding, 
of the gram vhwk titer Md eaten was 

in the ItitMtffi-rtwas shown 
had caused

’ =*££: criée lorn. i-i v •••ui-
•VM him,” said papa walking ,off, 

“that tkaoook seuda hfmsome ah* hot 
coffee for hie dinner.”

Four email feet pattered happily down 
glide* path і four chubby huds guard- 

»•“» J*51 wdt?M noloMl. 
pae he dragk the ooflee, and 
r yes, honey,” quite as he Med * 

before that new store was 
Етйу day 
treat to the

V 1-а

ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
•f any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Goo. P. Rowell & Co.,

belku this mother never attended 
worehipor her children th*Sabbath-school, 
because she said they “could act afford to 
drew in style, and they shout* not go to be 
made fun of.” Her house »w her God, 
ud for its décoration sire *pent every dol
lar she could get і and to keep ijt with ЩР 
qnieite nicety, she eechewfd rtfil comfort 
ud laaooent enjoyment. And in ibia hoffe* 
the old рівТиге of the

the undigested grain

m*m crane, ihue there isMot finwafwaile of pain, but a diseeùvM oonSitfoo toigM ти-

Ê-ЗЙШЙЄ 'tom -

ÿjjssÿSioslS'ssandprouy orua.i.eete kangtwg iheM. hairtd Pat, wko oueiday ooufeesed to the
I know a young lady who We peemon Impure blood ie the caoro of more misery “ warning b he had, which set him straight 

for fancy work, livery new ferae* that than uy other еоадм of disease, but this agaiij, end broke off^bnmtiy that dreadfulseses t--»- -

&

man with the muck

Zfowaywpor Aa-vwtie.ng Bureau,

UH*TIMU$,S5SK’ye
« Buaofob вишемхц ttwp rofei paproufifo

ш^ГтоШШВЕВКactually happened, many years

ДШЙЙІмШГ аиИ ‘ШіШСI
7"Septembers.
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ИіУі. *n J** tor violation Of toe few «bail go to тмк^^ииПоа* «^Л*огЬ»ч^иЬ^
fc ГЯГ toe sol PMgtoBi tendon noi^eshingloe,—-V. F. Herald.

ЯР» Ü?e=#^ eSi™?Hi
V І I  ̂ »* 14th lust. ом sank and ferae mro ^Cort.afW;. to* keeper «f a «took ‘h« Yoqata 62 killed.

I I ami «и »*•“ wwe *w»eed. gam b l і eg establishment at Montreal, found —Piftoee years ago, John Cary, of
guilty last wwvk, was ûo«l 8200 and to Elisabeth, N. J,, signed a promise that he 
give ball la 11600 to keep the peace for a wouldn’t loach a drop of liquor until 1886. 

Walters, found guilty for attempting Last Saturday his pledge expired and in 
be a custom* officer in connection company with several friend*, he ente

saloon and drank freely of several l.quor*. 
The next morning he was found dead in 
hi. brd.

iber 2Ç.I
targe circle of friends, 
dead who die ia the Lord." c

Perms.—At Cow Bay, C.B.,MayS$fe.,
Of croup. Charles Robert Pete#* aged 6 
year* and 9 months. September 3rd., of 
scarlet fever, Joseph Elton Peters, aged 8 ! 
rears had 9 mbothe, children of Joe! hod 
Bliaabeth Peters.

Robblw.—Drowned whlk trying to get 
ashore from *0hr. Roe sell* B„ which was 
wrecked at midnight Sunday, Sept 19th
on Red Point, one sad a half rogee east of 
Point Lepreaux, N. B.. WlllUttfv, gwd .12, 
third eon of Harris and Eunice Robbie*, of 
Lower Granville, N. 8., leaving a widow 
and two children to mourn their loss, 
besides bis seed parent* and other member*

, fhmily The body was brought 
home, and Interred at Stony Beech4Lower 
Granville. A large number of sorrowing 
relatives and friends gathered on the sad 
occasion. The funeral sermon was con
duced by the Rev. P. Potier.

Joexeox.—At Lower Orna ville, N. S„ 
on Sept. 21st, Wally Johnson, aged 84, 
relict of Captain James Johnson. Our

?

лтIP—Ом uMbvOwlotUtmre paper* My.

— It a eadevtonod that lbs Governor 
Omnaal awl Udy 1 «stow». will sail toe 
• année aa tfcattob рам.

-The Г ibCiaeal si Victoria. В C., 
wash that «umdarnhls freight from, Her. 
I'aiwiMi» Mr Chicago пені Hew Task is

T
lifgar

reds
with the Ayers’ case, was fined $200 and 
10 glee $400 security to keep the peso* for

—A report from The FiegerboardJi. 6.,
■ isle, that lbs big raft will be in a A; con-
■ tit ion for launching be tbs end of lb# pram 
vet month, nod then, «leapt le the inarsasH 
danger on aoooual of fall wiade-ao attempt 
ИЮ» asade to tow it to New York. Hr.

Jam B**ahlll, .who has lately been sugared 
shipping the three quarters of s mil firm 
tort of lumber which wem leftover after lbs 
raft hni keen completed, will noooasanoy 
the rett 10 effect s deni settlement with the 
New York

—Pilot George Mulhema, of St John, 
N. •., eommlued .amide 00 Thursday last

V»

VC
Al

Perfume of a good name heralds the claim 
that Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor is 
s -ure, certain, and painless remedy for 
corns. Fifty Imitations prove it to be the 
beet. At druggists.

Bind

4ЙГ39— l»4fls# «he year reding June mill,

iKECSFiirsune
agent,

SBPBParrUflfi. 1

muSi to «Г. «• to 
di n ЯкЩ » bem*.«ru. «IfsfLfrwELTÀ*;

•nm fclH lb. e ІШЩЯСЯ at lw bwdr.1

55mrr&d I
-**». Bk (, 1Г,., M

si Wsreocra-bniA*.—At the residsnoe of 
Mr. D. Inman, brother of the bride, of 
Lower Perth, Via. Co. N. B., on the 22nd 
іаеЦЬу Bee. A. B. Ingram, of Andover, 
Mr. Wants J. Weymouth, of Easton, 
to Mise Margaret E. lemon, of Lower P 

Огтаооаа-Влго«—At Cerleton, St. John 
on the list last., by Rev. Edward Hickson, 
M. A., Mr. Bdaand Outhouse, end Miss 
Nettie Ring, both of Cmirton.

A
The funeral took

Al b^)um|dug  ̂over I onrd from s torMe.,
erth. Me has keep soiled •rttiteI tad hq» were 

mask so that be • ВДїüz$№Jssat
Mr. McLsfubliabasbaeu .uffcm* 
years from kidney diseaee, bat was 
confined to his bed for

—The Sl John OtoOesgys 1 1 sal Mjgkte 
•till rearala eaoeedmgly low.asd at present 
there is no nsroeptlbls change for the bet
ter - The demand fm tonnage has not barn 
to dnll for yoarrat this port. Owners are 
•u-oegfy opposed to aoosptisg the rat* 
««•rod. and threaten to lay their vessels up 
oaeeod them to other ports seeking If a 
higher raM'huaot be obtalaed. Tbs ramor 
is oamat that a vessel sow discharging 
coal at this port will goto Nsw York in 
ballast. It has bran decided to lay the ship 
Татова las up until freights Improve.

—Advices from Washington Territory 
received by the wire of Adam Kennedy of 
Upper Stewiacke, Colchester County, five 
aa account of his fearful death two weeks 
ego. Tbs unforturtaU man went west a 
hub more than a year ago, and was em
ployed at limbering. AT’shoot* through 
which the lumber was run down a moun
tain side had got out of repair. It was Mar
ly half a mile loaf, and the decline wee 
twelve hundred feet. Kennedy and another 
were near the bottom engaged in repairing 
it, when, by some means a slab was started 
down tbs incline. It 
rapidity, without warning, and killed both 
men. The bead of ом was completely 
severed from hie body, nod the other whea 
found bad a large hole torn through hie 
body, at the breast, the slab having pawed 
clean through, continuing ou its wuy down 
tbs mountain side.

limn *st) roaxiox.

—Tbos. Webster, tbs artist, is dead.
^ —The Marquis of Salisbury has goes to

—Tbs old firm of Ravelins, at Bavlgo, 
Italy, Ьм failed, with liabilities of AIM,-

3mt Undon b China
MOMWlVI**■ 5$i

« **

Tea Co.
■W fr

eer
forN

to have token 160.066 
is twenty-one days' Ash

■ this foil throughout P.
ted ■■ precede* ted The 

yi«M of VMM averages twenty-five bushel, 
to the sore, lu «we place, reaching ne 
high aa thirty bushel* The yield of pota
toes will net bs æ large aa last year, but a 
tori people reported.

—Than died el lb# publie bosMinl a 
named Chas. Cells

-Ho
suffered very conch pals but hope it with 
great patience. wniuag for the Master to 
oome sad call him horns. His hops* wee* 
bright, and he died trusting is the finished 
work of Christ. Our brother leaves an 
aged widow and large family to moorn their 
lose. In the community where, for veers, 
he held the ofloe of Justice of the Pesos, 

• he will be much mieeed, sad tong will hie 
memory bs cherished by the p6or,lo whom 
he was a good friend._______________

lÏTABUtiMKD tiro

Wilit-Swtm.—AtRockland, « the 18th 
inet, by Ват. A. H. Hayward, Mr. George 
H. Wiley, of Aberdeen, to Мім ВаЬмса V 
Swim, of Booklaad.

СплАха-вгоат.—At the Baptist par- 
eonege, Sept. II, by the Bee. Wm. M. Ed
wards, Mr. John Cnlhans, of the parish of 
Bliasflsld, Northumberland Co. дГв., and 
Mies Bmlle Jane Story, of the

Bay, N. 8., Au. 17,by Bev. L. M. Weeks, 
Mr. Lewis 0. Thorbouroe, sod Miss Helen

SA Jala, 
Ж.В.

of than— THE —
-TW*Ontario Mutual tito trine

iaS end
K

1000 сиШи ui nu ччт
0«9W TIL 81*. W9h,

іи.іьшш'пЗІСІЇіммг
CO., СІМ*,)

iieD^dt. - uoaocaea
шшт
ттштшптщщ

nuisearniw, . •». мтшеши-

(baa, a resident of Portland, 
vfotim <f misplaced confidence li titofrabi

. . I 7.8S0 00 
16,767.6Î 
27,049.09 
61,860-70 
62,779.78 

181,618.94 
. . 199,182.80 
. . 278,446.66

B M. 8IPPRMLL,

N. B„ • 
n an і liner

1671 .
1878 It will be

that a “Doctor- Souroraen exhibited hie 
prowess and skill la pulling teeth before 
thousands ot people la Chipmaa’s field 
about s year ago. Callaghan went up to 
the stead and bad a tooth extracted, but in 
doing so Soorarara broke s piece off hie 
tow, sad from that time until death ended 
his suflbriBg&ks has bees in great agony. 
The deceased drove team for a number of 
years, and was a sober and industrious 
man. The foot that bs leaves a widow and 
three young helpless children in destitute 
circumstances lends additional sadness to

will be interested

Fewues-Roterox.—At the residence of 
the Baptist minister, Hamptoo.N. B., Aug. 
11, by Rev. О. E. Good, Geo. Fownee,Esq., 
of St Martins, N. B., and Elisabeth Bol- 
eton. of Moncton, N. B.

1876 hold tor 
harm the 
bath mi
lane paws 
part ora I

1177
Ш»

Pamphengos PicturesHammoxo-McNbal.—At the residsnoe of 
1 bride's Barents. 00 Sept 15, by the 

J. N. McDonald, Frederick L. Haw 
Claire, Wis., to Ml* Jennie 

M- second daughter of 8. D. and M. A. 
MoNsal, of Bioae, Benton Co. Minn., both 
formerly of Andover, Victoria Go. N. B. 

Taxxsx-J
Arm, Sept 11, by Bev. J. W. Bancroft, 
William F. Tanner, of Piotou, and Annie 
P. Jvffrr-on, second daughter of Dea. Wm.

1S81 . . W. Tremaine Bard,
80UIWTH JEWtUI S 0РТІЄЄШ.
ІеГКПвП, under

SAINT JOHN, M. B.
Mannfxètnrer and direct importer ofпшоешш* mm jxwxlst,

fîïïr-

iees
came with foarful asond, of Banis# - . UOMfU 

pMltot 
*wt lb.

The Bilgrim's Progress.
iw яешают mm илIt. JOM. *. B. .-Al North Ww

ТХММСВАЯСЕlb. turn thd'A BRAND ШШШladetoeeder, BWM<
_Chautauqua Students

ia the advertisement of 8. Honstia,Halifox, 
which will be found ia another oolnma.

—The potato crop in Capa Breton this 
year ia reported a rare light one. The 
early potato is being destroyed by rot, 
making the crop the Tightest for years.

which are said to be tbs 
the world, have been 

«ibnrr Junction,Ontario. 
The oopper ridge which is situated a few 
mile* from Sudbury, is four miles ia length, 
1,560 fret wide, and 266 fret deep. The 
percentage of вите cooper is very larm^nd 
no richer ore їм yet been found. Opera- 
three have been ootnmeuoed to work the 
reins to iu fullest oapnehy.

—The preparatiou oi 
beooe.r an industry of 
ireportahoe. In tbs Ьеаіаем, C. H. Leon
ard ,00 tie South Wharf, St John. N. B., 
employs 18 hands and peeks daily from 
three and a half to four tone. One carload 
went ee the 14th iast to Montreal, 
to Winnipeg on the 27th lost, and 
orders are ia course of execution from 

Hamilton, Toronto. Prescott^

is a

■ШШn^toe* Cra^etMiÇ.'j'e^aadOsaoaxa-Gaimru. — At the Baptist 
Church, St. Martins, on the 19th last., by 
Rev. Dr. ВШ, Mr. James Praaoie Osborne, 
to Mia. Bessie Wood Grifltb, all of St

late the 
often* wH 
to throw 
into his k 
give hssd

1
—Copper roio s, 
net wonderful in Bess-McMaxx.—At the residence of 

on the
,l*i

<41.Captain Robt Granville, Portland,
21st iast, by the Rev. Dr. Hopper. J
H. Bee#, or Watorborough, and Edith E. 
MeMann, of Canning, Queens Co.

HAXOBOVX-Fn>VLSB.—At Newcastle, Q. 
Co. oh the 18th lut., by Rev. Willard P. 
Anderson, William Hargrove, of Sheffield, 
to AL*s Lousia K. Fiddler, of Salmon

MxxzDrrx-LaœsAT.—At Tomer, Me., 
on tbs 15th lut, by the Rev. C. F. Clarke, 
Mr. William B. Meredith, end Мім Aaea
I. Lindsey, both of 8ti James, N. B.

000. -IBdiscovered user Sud
ATTENTION !—Tbs Bulgarian government is negotiat

ing with French firms for a loan of £500,-

«ишр STUDENTS ! і

Parks Shirtiigs
/В WekW-1

—Since the outbreak of the cholera epid
emic in Italy there have bean *0,000 cases 
and 14,000 deaths from the dieeaee through
out the «entry,

—A yatcht propelled by electricity 
ed from Dover to Oalia la Si hours.

—Mora gold has been discovered 
Transvaal Bepublio, South Afirioa.

—A valuable ooal warn tree he* discov
ered olroe by the city of Giaagow^ootlaed.

—Ont of a 
Berlin more 
public charity.

—The British war soars, of 1885, ooet 
the English Government £1,117,000 for 
hiring of trarsports which were never used.

the America they paid £66,000 4 the 
Umbria, £48,000 1 and the Rosetta, £32,-

m the pL 
without g 
аМмор,

UMhato\mrn 
to*W ІП

mlїйboneless fish has

SENT POST FREE for S6.25.
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•biAW*

-Am
/«otto. aeeto tor Otranlnr topopulation of 1400,000 in 

than 150,000 are receiving
WS BS6 TO CALL THE ATTENTION

ОТ 1Є*8. P. HUB8TI8,
Off EUЯМІ TNS

I* ST. НАВЕЛИ.
УWatsox.—At Msrgaratville, Aug. 80th, 

Mrs. John Watson, aged 31 yeare. Sister 
Watson professed religion end wm baptised 
daring the rerival in the spring of 1885. 
Soon after, it became apparent that m- 
eumptioo had marked her for its prey, but 
m her body gradually wasted away, her 
hope ia Christ became brighter and bright
er, until she wm released from suffering 
and went, m we trust, to join the blood- 
washed throng around the throes of God.

J. Rows.
Сгнвт.—At Port Maitland, Sept. 19th, 

Matilda A. (Mattie) wife of Capt. Geo M. 
Curry, and only daughter of the late Solo
mon Locbery, of Tynemouth Creek, St 
John Co. N. 6., aged 33 years.

Rovarx.—At Montague/m the 16th inet., 
Mrs. George Rourke, agfd 81 years. Her

Gouoaaa.—At Mel ran Square, Sept 9, 
Caroline, widow of the late Joseph douch
er, aged 80 years. During a long life our 
sister wm so devoted to the service of God, 
me to convince all who had the pleasure of 
her acquaintance, that hers wm the 
ins religion of Christ She wm of n 
loving disposition, which greatly 
her to her many friends. During her pro
tracted illqeea she wm greatly sustained by

KiagtoM,
Ottawa, and other towns in Ontario 
Quebec.

—The September statement of the On
tario Mutual Life Insurance Company 
•hows that institution to be etaadi' 
і eg in volume 
fidenos of the

RETAIL & COUNTRY TRADE of WTort will ka мв*іши4 fcrttoocn- ■
ІПЖ ywst IT. JOS*. ouslyofa

think Va 
beauty wk

the fisMa 
autbmfc I 
varigatod,

2T. OL
* the few (tee the ВШЕТІІМFor

ran
Api.ll lee Cl JJWgnm

PearuNÊ" BEIT TRIM WW«

Bitter Wright, Vuter Orion ia# 
Ktn Cento

eoo.of bneineee and in 
public. The total issue for 
Aagpat, 1886, wm $225400, 
month last year, $164,600 

being an increase of-$60,900 for the month.
For the first sight months of the p 
year the issus wm $1,668,750, being 
than the corresponding period Імі year by 
$362466. The able and cantioue manage
ment of the Ontario Life, iu favorable 
term* of insurance, and iU promptitude in 
settling death claims, prove it to м second 
to non* ia Canada, м a reliable company _ „
worthy of trust.—Chronicle. —The Severn Tunnel, whirh has been

мьст oolornn tb.i Al...«lrr Will, pm- ЯТ* . ї'®1'**!
I»..», of lb. Qold.i, 0ro.. W00II.D WTll. 4° *'U “ÿr «"“J*11
L oraiori .IU, him iu Ьи.і.м. t! • Ь-lr m.lm ™ lngtb, of «Ьіоі «ro Md . 
Р.П.ІО. Mo.,, moi ,b., hm.to Ih. ?Г^Г^?Т.Ї£0*Ж,0'А;к~-. 
businrai of tbir ratablisbrasnt will be oon- 1*" <***^aouoe 76'000,0<)в bnoke b*T* 
ducted under nnine of Willi., Mott A Co. Deeo uwd .
The mil! has s capacity for manufacturing —"he principal commercial languagea
120 yank of all wool material per day, and fbe world an : Engliah, spoken Ire 100,- 
io addition there is nisobiasry fwr making 000,000 people t Russian, by 60400,000 t 
roll* for domestic оапіім, Wb<-n in foil ®*Tesn» by 66,000400: Spanish, by 60,- 
rnnoing order the mill jpves emyl.^ment 000,6001 French, by 46,000,0001 and 
io Hflrwn hand» an 1 manufactan - si, kinds ”7 28,000,000.
ut iwerd*, htimespans, fl nn-l», bankets, 
yarns, etc. The mecliaif cal department of 
the anils will still continue to be under the 
immediate supervision of Alexander Willie, 
a native of Scotland, who after working 
«verni years at hie business et hie native 
place, came to America, and Ьм since had 
extensive experience in the leading mills of 
Canada sad tbs United States. He was the 
first to manufacture Oxford homespun in 
the Maritime Provinces, and to this branch 
of the Ьмім« he will devote the greater 

pf his attention. T. Parte low Mott 
well and favorably known 

•nantir and needs no special 
latrodnation to the bn sine— public. In 
the pent h* bn* Aoei «nsMsNM» I 
MS* pluck and energy and there u 
doubt with Mr. Mott is chans of thebuei- 
nen* denarUnenl and Mr. Wills of the mechenETths Golden Grove mill will 
work tie way Into a 

—Tww fir*
Friday lato.
Branahrail- 
insured) 1 rod the Г 
Fawoeu, Fawcett's

wtX2ti£i -Electric lighu 
railroad trams ii 
r-It is said that from 3,006 to 4,000 

horses are killed in Spain yearly in bull

1 have been introduced 
n Germany.the th of

Tins Any OTHERS la The to АВЖЕЖ

À0ADIÀ COLLEGE, fl|hho,.
—A despatch from Essen annonnoss 

that an explosion of fire-damp occurred in 
the coed pit near Sabalkson the 8th, end 
46 persons were killed and 16 injured, 
eight of the latter being in a precarious

Th# experience ot Umms who Kara need 
them for fee pa* eight veara, and an exam- 
tnattoa ot the aoede, win prove toe oorreet-

Who,.

fl. РАЙкГГІН, Liiited

WOLF VILLE. N. 8. Eiit
If uSEPTEMBER 80th.

' A ». ItWYEA a 0.
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8T. JOHN, N. B. Un. Chi
Of#.,»*WASHDie*»BEEA(HQiQ)Mfr tea

(■ 8AM $• OWT, MT II «810 WATII. 
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prives nwtrarenl MWMl°a 
be WttbOM u.

Sold brauoreesn. BEWA*e«di™iutkws

esit BELL”toll CillEyatt Acadeiy
.-S of all ihle

Ьм made 
totiia Wl
without fc

wonderful

ol
ACADIA SEMINARY,

WOvFVILLE, N. 8.

TDNE8DAV. Sept, let

’■gatro,Trt»?A»^S£”r

рам of God, not a m arm or 
line, though her rafferinn 

9* intense. Sister Goaoher lea

the
her
times
eons and two danghten to mourn 
of a loving mother, though they ryjoios to, 
know that her sufferings are ended. AU 
her children (with the exception of our 
brother, Rev. John Goucher, who wm eb- 

home, attending the Association 
at Parreboro) were prwwet tomber body 
laid away on the 12th inet, ia sure and

the tow
™i-ГrxrrXD ST18KS.

Qnafity.
—It ia reported that the President intends 

proposing to Congress the appointment of 
a commission to consider the whole fishery BooWtb CATALOGUES FUSE.

BELL Ô GO., Gneipb, Ort. etowaliad 
the ta**' ТИІШМКШ. 86ММШ: —The business failures occurring 

throughout the country daring the cent 7 
days, M reported by R. G. Doeo A Co., 
and B. Roses 11 à Co., of the тагоапШ» 
agency, by telegraph, number for the 
United States 166, and for Canada 12, or 
a total of 187, m again* 186 feat week.

SII
Something now! Jut what you wantl

PatxtLA—At her bom* ia Hammond’s 
beloved wife 
51. Slater

0* *,1Ptom^Aig. ІПЬ.Ннрм,
of NuhuuMl Print., 4Зr(IN_ SACQUES,

* am sfllssMs*! ot tsndsa 5Pr.*JT2 Frixxle had bm a sufferer daring нап> 
weary mouths, and to her the death callcî«A4r,№hro&p7e

•ore. She awoke, a* heartily, seemed 
unite well and then went to eleeep again.
At last accounts she had Urn sleeping 98 
hoars continuing.

—Charles Doll, president, and Major 
Jam« Morgan, members of the late board 
of public works, Cincinnati 1 Charles T.
Blackburn, clerk, and Geo. F. Seller,
assistant derk, bay* bm arrested for eb-

■w»—" * v™ rtf, Mad 106 «immihr

wm a welcome summons. She wm glad 
to lay off the fetter of wasted matante, 
doming it ifer better to be with Chrito. 
Before leaving her friends and relatives ^he 
estreated them earnestly to be at реам 
with God, «м tomato bar in heaven. The 
pray* of the writer is that they may ro-’ 

her her words, and seek feat holism 
without whleh пометем fee Lord.

is no SAJCFLB KNIFE voting fofl 
tastes to •
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century, tl 
ship In (Be
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SACQUES, іЧ Avili A J

Of fevery description
щтê BEttaalUvto?zr

Fit, e#Ml шї. to Ptoriedi* on 
mill, on fee Bigis

“’islhngtol 

Hill, wm aompletaly

Aa Article Esquired In Every Homo

NIGHT COMMODE),

way was burned ( Cox. тестю

1EATLT,*
чРВОМРТІЇл

•CHEAPLY,

I.'ITT, aa tncHspensthle sittots for
toe bed-ylnmber. Seen ret» 
peeked tor shlpmenL-It> in toretoiag to know that the Indian 

гам ef Move Sootia an not on the déclina, 
m la the ома in the United States, which 
speaks well for fee котам treatment they 
reoeive at fee hands of fee government

The SZ(Ягепіаre ewt on apdiU-a- 
M BO

J. * ж. to.
ofl

■tofour daughters, with a large drole of 
friends to mourn their loss.

PxTxaaox.—At Band Point, July, 1886, 
by drowning, James Peterson, aged 24

obtoto the шнктІвпГггоп SbnSoori, T»™- 
ato Prim Und Uud. Pirn* Him Нжжш«,—At Sml Potto, N. 8., An,.
btlHto, Utm bo-uoff Foiktotoo., at », 1«W, hto, bdtrrto w* o# Ршг

IB, Fi B.joSpeople. It is stated by the Chronicle 
that fee deecendenUof fee Містам in this 
province numbered 1Д66 in 1871. By 
1881 fewÿiad increaasd to 2,126, aa in-

the cattle foire and shows now daring. 
The Bay State Agric alt oral Society wffl 
have charge of the Mr.

to-ir

ties ln,Vh 
’’Own іТИ MUTstouten LIGHTІЯії£ЗК

Sootoh, Irish, or Fran* population of the

-It
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At This Office.-It ia understood that a decision has report wai 
Virgin iiі reached by fee oabiato that ia ohka 

Owm where fee Soott A«t io ia force, and a
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